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• Most Nominees For ECUSA PB. Backed Ho0 
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«Am €>-rdtcaJ (:),f Life, Ikadt, And Faith 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
OUR COVER: Standing outside the south porch door of St. jam es the Less, 

on February 26, the Rev. David Ousley greet~ parisni(i)lil©Fs for the last 
Mass at the parish. Having lost a long legal bartk to retain its historic 

Anglican congregation, whlch earlier became independent of 
:it, btJ.ikiing to the Episcopal Bishop and Diocese of 
February, and begin worshipmg elscwhcwe. See 11he full 

Poto by Joho Herd&engren 
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Far:lartdie 1Baits 
WMT ll&lMAIN SA! 

Why am I still im tfue lfip:,isc0p,al Chrnrnhi~ ilfo1.e wor.ds: Ror 
ward i,m iFairlu, Ncmm AimCJica (Hila-NA). Bt is committed to 
"the faitlu 0f thie u,mdivided (p,re-1054? c.:hmrdh," ~vmicht is my 
p0sirim1 e;rncnlr I simply do not want to let down that small 
ntm,namt commjttec;I t0 ~his p@siruC!Jrn within RCUSA. [ ci!C!J 
not want to contribute to its cl,iso01:1rngeimem n0u fail to sup 
port its lcadershi1p-f1<0lilil the tlilree dri00e.sarns S'G rnm,r,Fri,ti:ecl 
on dow1J. ff dhe tiimcs c@m,ies for disrnga~elililemt fo01ilil 
ECUSA, I wam tGl be able t0 moµe nvilfhrbhisg-,;owp i,mt@ wmat 
ever 1,ew relatiG>rnship, it cleeFlilS meoessary. 
Meanwli!Jile, [ have certain C!J0je__oti0ms ti.o tme wrnsemt wlter 

natiives: 
R0me-<dootiri@al: Si@ce war,.rl i@fallibulity was never bought 

by tihe East, it Iack<s tlhe Nece-ssary ( for lilile) Olilliistian CC!J@immsl!IS. 
Orth0eo;xy-antinucl.i@al: Onmocfo-x mosnility EC!Jwan<d. &0lilile 

seems (a,gaiiN, to me) more than Rome's toward Orthodoxy. 
(Admitite<iUy, lli©lilile was never sacked by Byza,mti@e @ili,gli1ts, 
0ut cam't tme East get @ver trhis?) 
The C0n1:iinul!llll=.<i>Dga,niutim1aiJ. Ml!llltipilioit.y is the prob 

lem. 
Obvious!¥, the first step for us as @rul.iiC!Jd0x Ami,gliicat;is is 

umi1ty alililomg @\lllrsdl,v<l\5: H:F-N"A., the Continuum, and oth 
(lrs. ('I1his is what the Fellowship of Concerned Churchmen 
is all abcmt.) A second step might be to negotiate with Rome 
a mutual recognition of orders, to put this united orthodox 
Anglican entity in the same relationship to th.e Waitli€a1i1 tro.ait 
the Orthodox, (Polish) National Catholics, and others have 
at present. Beyond this, I cannot say, except that an even 
tual, complete unity must be our goal if Wit attie t..0 f@Um.v 0>ur 
Lo~cil's ~v,,isfaes. 

Jilill!l,miom ~v,i,tih'' sl!ldt liienc~(i)Q());;: as Griswold and Robinson; 
amd tlnen he refetrecl r.o haMing acil~·0cated se,1cri,mg G.@lil'llililttiil 

ion with such bishops. In the former it ~vas a matter of con 
tagiGlm 0r imfocni0m, i111 rlme lamer it i\Vas p~Ciltre__coi0m ft:@liFI tha•t 
danger by a sort of quarantine. He cannot have it both ways: 
tlhtene is eitmeF pairn-Am,glieam1 c.@mra.gi0m 0r tlhcne is not. His 
premise, however, is wrong: communion is broken not by 
definition but rather by informed intent in action, such as il'l 
opcm, ~pieoiif.ic clc::cdaraoiGll'l 0r ait a C@lilillilillll1Iiliom raiil. 

Se€()}mGI, N; b,eslililoamed tlmat htis "pierS'@ma!I o@mo(i)o_tfollil of the 
'camolic faitlht"' was jNst "0me @pi,mi0m aililil0mg lilila,rnr ~~J.icm 
op~mioms." I'lut "fer,~0ma!I CG>Flrn<srumm" was rno ifombt tihc bie 
~im11img of his downfall. No priest has the right no teaolil a 
!'ler · ·s 25-¥ea•r p>raotiioe 0'f eadhi!it Sl!l©h 

is lillCSpi0msilb,iliij' ctri0- 

do inson, and An 
. a,m cl 1llhe 

cgre gated 
or rlli1 t.@ it 
as lilc pi!l1- 

, ·mg~@lililAifl@ica,misliiil. 
glicanism. The ancient 
vfuommg ~rf.tlse goos.,, 

Gfil!lilg," am@ iVaSt lil!Ulilil0GtS 
~m l!l]i> om Mgl,icamislilil, mot 
iBCUt"'1. !J)tlht«JiS of l!lS llie- 

est and most authentic em 
to be preserved, protected, 

prom sed on to f@tt0w;ir,1g §©lilera,ni0ns. !Fi@r 
tihis ~ Io/ O>n&ers ~Mlii@ rur.e ~@lilill!ilni\.t!V-._~ l!il@t no 
their is," but to the faith we have received 
liil }\[Ii, 

WaWlaoe §:paui/!tlilfl1J' 
42/..@6 iBitOfiMJ,a,n St. 

M!c!liiean, Virgin.ira 1:U@iJ 

(The !/tt. iRerv.j /lf;wgar .1tita111 Nwtt 
Charlestown, New Hampshire 

edfl)/,n t 1,tt@ear-ithli,n'lvna 

ill;tt; 
1-ea 
st 

<ll a 
, n, in 

N19©{i)tr as a \5a@ @GJilil· 
. , · 3/, aiil! ~ IS Sl!J1iii)lnlSLlil,g • ©F<!l0 n@ p@lilJ i!I. lWt@w 
ever, even if it predated his joining Rome it is ¢lea,i; friiMn his 
sta,telilil©mns llllian ilil liteart amdi Jililin.m rn_e was already a ~@til.il.llilil. 
Among the many subjects he raised, two stand out as ex 

amples of his errors. 
First, in connection with who is in "sacramental commun 

ion" with whom, he in one instance maintained that by defi 
mini@1il, as it were, every Episcopalian is i,1n sa<>:vat~lillnll'I !l.Oli111- l\:artoon court!tS)I of Tho Cllr1Saon ~ 

www.dhal/enge.enline.o~g wine Cll:inlstian 01:iallemge JantJary-Fel!iruaey 2006 J 



I want to respond ro Fr. Peter Toon's letter entitled Re 
covering the Anglican Way" in the November-December 
2005 issue of THE CHALLENGE. 

¥rr. "'E@om is ~fus0lurdyc0uli@(;:t i,ia ~am,' - rc Jia,ni@lill@'lf 
the orthodox Book of Common Praye 192 ortho 
d0K rei.'ision tihereoO if the ~gl~c;;aiil € · b di ww- 
tii.e::ufarly LAnglic:anism in rlhe \U.~. a-nc!I '. t@ fu<> 
r.est011ecl ti© uo)jjust, fuealt'hy am...c!I zc.:al@l!IS , s 

He is ali0 absolute!~· (©lffi@\S.tl in ~- , r. c;; , • 

Anglican movements such a$ i.@ 
fouw.u:€1 il'I faith, and the .Alil © , 

rejeCli the 1919 Prayer Book ali , @ 

Common Prayer. His clrufil\111 1 fu__@ 
lurks in t'h<! 1919 b@<lik is all>s@.um~ ~~ ©©li!l.@<sli0 

Book Society can prove it. 
There is one 0Fth©dbx alccrnatei,te, 

looked. 'That alrcrna!iiYe is the Weste 
Orrlihooox Chliisnian A.rendi0£e.st:, ,, 
m<!dy Episc0paliam p'arisl;\es. 1\lhe 
d@x Western Rite parishes is CS'S • 
Book of Common Prayer that 
People's Angli<san f.1issal rit© tiliiali 
Antiochian Orthodox Archdioc 
Gr.egory 1, a pre-Great Schism pope 
th0dox as uhe Orthodox Patrr:iq.IiJ.d~, @f · 
vhod@x d0ctrine. 
The !iesuh is a linurgy uhat 'l, for 0me, as an ex-Episcopalian 

(l b{'.came Orthodox in 1984), felt totally comfortable with 
and comforted by. Why do v,,e feel tsorimif.@mt@G fuf am @Fnlii@ 

d(i)X liturgy, ,,wgliGan or Otth<OOio!C? J3ecamse w1.e Rml@\\I' tlliratr 
we are praying Christian Truth... 

.Af'tha,na,sio~ .$eo'tf!J 7/fonik 
1510 West GreenteJ1tjf.Aven;ue, -4J'fi .2!.Al 

Chicago, IL 60626-2879 
hw1~to!P@s!Jegto'b@Z.wet 

Concern Is What Liturgy Teaches 
I admire Dr . .Peter.Toon for his dcfansc ofrbe finia.di11i(i)mafJ 

J'rayer Book (TCC, Novcm!Jer/I:Jecember. 2001). Hi0we\leli I 
; challenge his assum_pti@ms about trhe so-call<u!I: Anglic;,ro 

I ~ 0n.e who _U$e$ ECUS.A, Rite l i.n my parish. 'Befomt 
coming to San IDu:go ~happilr used modern riitres, and was 
fortunate in my last parish (St. M~ri's, fit/Broy, Al!llsttra,lia) tre 
N!,4',ti,~ '11//ffmatJt,Vfl. Taste In litu,gy is irrelevanr· my 

is what it teaches. 
M t:O'll.SC Rite 1 b.cr~ in tbe USA, and am enjoy 
IQ ;p.!itrues .t41 lts llludnarislic JJ>liayer. I love 

Prayer of Humble Access, which preidaims nhc 
!l!N®lc.e--ao.d, iu eoulcl be argued, trrain- 

[ 
l··.• 

. -"O. :80,tt 
LtF;tP7,VE 
EXT u 
WE'LL IIA 

h 

W@w<W®t, len ms lil@t make the m.istak f 
[ 1, , f ,r, e O assm,um.i 
~•~ @ ,;:,@llUiil@n Prayer is a cath . mg llma\Ji n~ 

was produced by a.n Episco a1·' <Dh\\: IDG>@'k. "ililf.t~ 
;c_ • 

1
. P tan \\:O at !D!l)!Scopa tan commit,., L filil

1 

. u.ees mavc. 
C!les a,ga,mst catJholic tr·ad·a· WF@ 

. . ' I <Dm b' . ' 
~ afftreu tilii.e ekrnents are consecrated ">' Iser 

e @£ Aillwenica, it is common for t...·. 
>,.vT • DUUgl@-Ca.;ll. ... ,11· 
[Normatia. This is becamse ,-.L· . "'""-®..1!G:~ lit@ 
k · · c . ~ume 

<.111aimsll1\\: &acnfice and th · e*ll>~ss,...,_ 1cinterces> ·°9 
ing the 1662 BCP d 581

@m @ff llfu . . . oes not a],fow ~ 
,ro.g is essero..nal if we are to follc , di, J. • ,, 

1 
®.1 @:w ~ID.§; .¼11; _ 

' ere Cll'liwi. i oak forward to I ~trul•m 
,,,. >AT liiU<s f@ft!I « 1YJ)TiS'5a 1VOl/'1'natvva arnd k ' . . , ' !Hll,V tl\i.a,r . 

m,ne : \;)Q)tlfu i,;a,tlilGllic authorin, a ,,. ~• ~v. 
.:11 ' 1hd teach 
Mtll!ll 'F'li'¥ ll.© iise iRi.te 1 C'. • lllllilg. tor my people! 

• IJJ11:. WonJJ 1/N,'o'/H', 
Sa,n if5Jiego f]tt1,•r;r1t; • e, 

' "1t}J0~11,t'aJ' 
fJ111rz-thonIJno'blle@ e.o&.rnei 

TNC IINID ROM& 
tian unity is a@. . clli . . I); ll. , lit@ma,l Am.,g:Li,rnm a:,, wut 

Set 5p.30)is®ii (£ >!Jf ·• l!l'J lllil , 

~ 1 j @V@F - 

Sl© , WJ 
mo ~ 
I!' l :cles 
G@ 1 wi11JIA iii),.,,.= IO111s 1gS t 

Iam in receipt of copi letters 
nal Cassidy, the Australian archbishop w _ 
<d1na'l [i>~ef@<£tt @f tlke lli1@lilfil1fiica.tl !C@t!lan@ill a;,, li- 

l1la.Jil Ullll,teyr, vt ; unambiguously that, 
(October 200! 1e present Card;»,[ p, "S d · r " ~a!Nl!,l.l!JJ1a! !1[1n© 
!Jilal Kaspeu, ., l~iml1l.s ati'e aitr l!>es1r r,r.,,;s,, . , ar- c d" I "''"' "" tiv.®l!liS arrlinal Kasper explains that on a I . . 

fuavc becm com,1ract's wi,r.m lifue 'ill'ACC al~ ,ew @c\\:~s1@m,~11fu.ene< 
nae comics "we have cons,,,,"" [®aves," th · 11. • 'J' l!ils"' u.©wnwilGJli lltltim. 

am trymg tt@ estta11Jhsltt vel]a,ti@ms w:ittrni ullte ~@l , $@ • · ,er. 
be more appropriate for them to establish I4-[,' > '! would 
ma,vc mot seem any cvid.e1qce @f dl@S" ""'I fu contacts; we . h serelattons between Catholi 
parishes and neighboring TAC parishes." '3 athotic 

www.challeneeonliAe.aig 



The Canohmal lf>refoct reittcrntcs ac!l~·i1ce t,(i) forril11er :fA,C iPm 
mauc L0U1,iS falk tlhat i1~ ma'kimg p.,ublic rntn_cramo(:{; @m time (1Ul€s 
tim1 i~f n:lati0nships wi.rhi tmc C1dlu0lic Chimchi amul the TAC, 
"it wmdcl b.: overstating tluc case to speak of contacts' wit hi 
the Holy Sec." 
In addition, Cardinal Edward Cassidy points out that con 

tact with Archbishop Hepworth is further complicated by 
nlijt: fact tlJat he was a Catholic priest in the Archdiocese of 
Adelaide bcfonc l.>e..00rning an Anglican and then a ''if1radi 
tional J\1ijgl,icaau."' 
Tht: credibility of aulifa.mnic liraditi.0mal Am,gllicam,isliTtl is p>lllit 

at risk w'hcn unsubstantiated and misleading claims are made 
by pcrsorns presuming to speak on its bcha.Lf. 

Fr. Ramsay Williams, SSC 
A/Jl '§;'ail/'l!ts' 1/i'.arish 

iEa,st §Jt. l(itda, 
Viotori,a JU2 

A,z,tfh·alia 
1v•ww.aU-5a,i'1'Jlts.org.au 

There is a stvght owriosvt_r-i 'hen: Yr"oit 'have lihe Cwr,d,i,nrai sayinrg 
both thwt the nouon, of "confiaots" be,tiJV.een offooiais of i/Jhe rt,rno 
Clmrches is over..tated, a,1/1.'f,t that #hWre liiave 1:Jew1 ~itch "o.onltacts."' 
And indeed, TCC has reported on these el/'H;oummerr-. 011err the 
past dcoadre or so. §ti.fit, the TlOC report you cite did not 6tCl!fie 
thwt the TAC a.nrd B..ome ewe in dialogue," but rather said 
that "informal d!iaJlog,ue» 'hard taken place perhaps "coner 
sal/Jions}) or "visits" might have been a more pr,eofre-and t/hcvt 
the TAC is //'Pon, 'Seeking or wilbt ,soon see'k tihe e,t,t;alb?i,shmeqvt: of 
formal d,ia,log,,,,e 1Pvih fi'he Cwthotie Ohu,r-e11. !For t/hat r,eason 
w'hile 1J1e ceq•tainly wgree thctit w/!Jerre ris a moioits qitemi.on ais rto 
1vhe'/ihe,r T.AIC', a(P,proach to Rome is going anywhere--we think 
it is ,somewha,t :pi-erPnat,wne to ,say deftl/'umirve!ty t/ha,t iit won't, wt a 
surrprisirt!f num1:Je1· of o1:Jserrvetr6 rse&n to be 'il,,owl{IJ of iailie. r:»urr 
J1iew is #ha,t, !fwJ't, /R.r.ome is not likely to aeit t;puiieklf o.n a,n,ythimgr 
Zike #his. lmd if FA Ci iR::omish a,spma,t,irons inrwe.ed 'harp,e //'VO ft,t 
ture--if' what you report from Cardinal Kasper portends the 
Holy See's refusal to respond favorably to TAC's application 
fo.r fionm:ail &iCl!/Jog,,,te-..:tJhat ii1il/Jl ~e,fome ev,i'tl,e,n,t in, 'a/JUfc 'Qlwr,se, 
won't it? Events will take care of tJh&ni&lve6. Ml_ean1W,'hi!te, pio,u 
anti, vt/he,i' reat/Jer-s mny be ri1-JJ1ierie~ed rin r/Jhe 7.fAI..C's vifJ'Jv of rtlhese 
ma,'lf1iw-s, eowliainea in a rreeen,t r,tileaie. Vhe doeru,melfJifi~ !WtZed 
"1/:he 'FA'CC Ci/l11Jtf, !Rome," ino'bvtd,i,ng ,s,t;a,'f;emenlt-s !fir,om 'if 1,IJC .Arroh 
oishop John !lifDejpmor.t/h a,ni$ iBi,shop iFerlierr W,iJlkim,.son of the 'if A(C 1r 
Anglican Catholic Church of Canada, can be found on Off.rt. nrwbsiJte 
(under "Recent News") at www.challengeonline.org. - Ed. 

redesign that we told you (in the last issue) was coming. 
Among other things, we have tried to give the magazine a 
bit more "airy" and updated look, which we hope makes it 
more appealing and enjoyable to read. But we would be 
pleased to hear what you think. Feel free to let l!LS [QuI@W' att 
inf@challengeonline.org, or at 1215 Independence Ave. 

lnvmgil'oin, L)C ;E(i}(l}(i}3. 

. . . 

Wl!w lrl·O J/'06 
'Directory of 
Traditionalist 'Parisles 
The Fellowship of Concerned Churchmen 
ar:ineun€ li)irei'.tOf-¥ 
ifr.ulition c al f!arishe 
The FCC mprehensi 
rteferenee i · · ,hly illusuated, it 
lists more in the U.S., 
Canada a , 0se affiliate. 
withi all ~ , s. lnfermacien imelucles 
parish lo 

Mue 
cli11e€1:0 i 
expandi ionalist movemen 

C· S 

shi 
a 

·/10 in . ividua; • . ami 

lFAffiil lD'AWN: 
i itiative, 

Gill st f@r a 
m 

Wi ·ding Bishop Griswold,an ECUSA 
Bi e..cl R:©ligi0ms h1.it<iam¥<e (lUIR!I I), a 
gl ms that works closely with the 

ligious freedom and Christian 
orthod ist. URI supporters include lib 
enrl AFlgl.ipRs and Moonies, feminists and ni!1li..cm1 M l!lslims, 
L~-1;>.!ing fcm.n._datii~)BS line.II a mest-seUiag New Age 1n1tllil@r 
who says "Hitler went to Heaven," {kLentr0l0gists arnc.11 
Wiccans, the Chinese state-run church and the Dalai Lama 
and even President George W. Bush. Its history? Its 
a:Uies? Fts agen .. cla? 

lilr.der 
M1WMT.s0,p1Ua;p0r,ennls.c0 ww.a:matan.eotn 

alter, Mar. os. 
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hew 2 ##Se; 
SO -R-rish tourist Sharon Tendler has deft 

• 119 u:ltwolil t.: .,, • 

nitely o rio of persons who recently married"in 
the Ne 
T%..41, ' d •m N1andli i.m :1/,\\,lil\!ll..U 11.1li\a1\l,v raa1sk herr r,c:.. . .. 

I~ ,, . . . t.. t.. s t..eeFl V'JSI t;J.m by marrying" a dolphin she ha5 
tbie lSFatli i:-esor,tI @fi!Watr, r,e,w@&tecd t;hc: rMass11, 
T'ediot A.hronofi. 
Tendler, 41, has ia<;en visinim 
two or three times a year to $& 
underwater sweetheart, accord 

"The p¢a1se aNd wamquilll!Y vuac4w 
cal rm me -0!0,wa," tfie lsraeli dait~, !!Jl!l 
Fina11v TeRdlu. wtud<ed up> tifuc: G©' . 

trainer for the mammal's fin imi rnaaian· 
:. :. thit dress and wat the bride, wearing a W te w•= 

tratrorrs, w-:tlkecd d@wJil tlhe d'@<sk f© wfae~ 
ing i:lil rfue ·wauc:r. ,%c jci5secl him, t© ttfue 
tors ancd them, afref the ceremony was se 
c:rds, she was tc1issed iflto the water so S 
,-.-it'h her new husband. . 
"l'rrn nhe hapwiesu giPI on earth," the bride was 

o()l!IOted as saying. I made a dream come true. And 
£ am nor a Jilervc:trt." 
Ther,c was no word on whether Te 

member @f the Church of Englamd, 
whcru;ier the d0l_phin will convert. But o 
"'marriage," one C of E l)lriest assurrG 
w-011't be long befoFe thene's a 1im.tJ1gy '. . 

JJ@fN V,'(?)WA@ilE: As some people seG it, the third 
JiclJilking prelate im chc Church of England has dem 
omsmtedl ,.bat it is possibk fm a bishop t@ muss the boat even 
while: hti's on it. 
"Everv parish _priest in London is expected to lead Holy 

Weck and Easter services in his own church," The Sunday 
Times rccenilly 0bscrved. The Bishop of .lt©lildom, IB!i.1sfuar,<d 
Cl12rt:Jtes, }wwever,, will at t'hat time oe away from his pulpit 
at Sti. Paul's €auhedra1 to take in a €tee Grui5e a,i;0ll1111L<il tiliit 
Medituran ean. 
Some senior clerics suwpormlnhe fast-err 11espire-vairrt of 

a rwe-month sabbatical for ,Cmarl!Fes-ancd a sp@kesfrl!la,l'l f©r 
,be bish.o, asst.U'¢CVthQn (Chartres intends 110 ac$vwce~11e<s:ord 
,a Good ~ciday litw.rgy for l5roadcast on Radio 4. But some of 
the bishop's clergy clearly wondered why the sroofit Juve t1:oul0 
,wt-bve ~n. arraoged 10 as Jilot to overlap trfue "I/he mnosn 

time" of the ycar. One doric said that the prelate 
plot." 

:bopl l'!Wli6te r to their floc:b on the l:']uis- 
h,(:(f dly, Ri.clmd "CnalitFes wi,M be on 

Hellenic cruise liner, "c,m rnune 
trted The Su-ndJay 1rimes. 

'lli.ona!'~hais been invited 
on aspects of the .rue arnd £all 

£ tllue a,mei©lil• ol!llttu1,11.rts of !tr'.gyji)t, Rome am(ft C 
0 fue am@ lilis wife Ca,mline have rnceiv.e<ft _arthi.age. IJlr.i 

s," the newspaper said. t:Jckcnsw.®lll!fui 
unday, the bishop and his wife "" 
i,,u,g sessi@m i,m J e~ez, Spai@, and G) 

©!isembark an 1'ripol,i in Libya 
is Magna. Holy Sarutiuda 
11tt11 African coast, witlh tlfo.e 
ulf of Sirte, on !Easter Day. _ 
e was i:;iart of the first 1_ ·· Sabb; 
years of m Lli\!S try. But slu "'l · ould se Ctincu,nnsta1Kes the bish 

lll(j)J;) <;:a 
ns @£ Moir Weck and East ) · - ®r. 
s, our fellow religion writ 11 er D r 
lar iJ111 Fesidence at Cemcor<!f •(~ __ r. \ll!J~~ 
:. hilt a,Luther, ol!l1s, wasp nt osophical: "''~..._a®))) 

@t~©t: ec.cent11icitics Anglicams ai;@ 
,this seems to be benign enom,l?ihi," 
good bishop promises to strrii;i the . 

0 lil Hi@ly 'iFbursdav· you tcn(i)n, · 
, ' N '", p11sn 

: lRRELE VANCE?, 'iD)llj 
e Ai11chbisluop G)f Cam,n 
e @a\\le been aslciing for 
g website, Rich Anglican /», S> 
~ V 'IJ'!l,twg:e !Vt,Jf,ll 
1, seemned lhapwy t® @llilig@ , · "1 

anel, of course, was urgently' 
an primates a year ago t 

al oversight for f. 
logicality fo:os-tile , 
vet to i,>rort@l!]t <sc: 

da 
cd 
\ 

I 

is 1on 

' Ji 
' . , , 

<il\JJl\.dimt.eca! 
tilile ili'and macl !11 

cl'.ea©OLll :@11. !IE.1.a i:.. 

JiJ1 c:..tdy '©f ~l,\)SWi©ITh) . " ,- 
A1sC(i)Ji@ii lil,S 1i@11me Fdease, Cam@m 'ilJllru w " 1c. 

•f! IV Al I!.. as MN©riij it his death more than three decad uld ha 
;, ,{% 55{ G,, :, nave any 
impact on his ability to w:l!Jl.lilCl'il@m a,s 11S''"' 1tB «I!.. ' 3Ol IOI tIe 
Pa111el oflR.'.©fer.em1se. 'iIDfu@B£1Jlil fo.e cilii!it Iii 8,;,11 " .I!., rulW, ©lll!l.©li 
knowledgeable s@l!IIFces iilil~. i<s:ati.edi Wfu.ain ru • .,t.n,l!.'l u,1,l!J"l!I :Y-lfil©b 
have a sign.iliicaimtr iJlilllpacn." 
We are very pleased with our progress to date," Thunder 

5tlil!.IOk's assistant was quoted as say,ruii1g, "am:€1i L1aw1e 1'.rl<t©Ji! \[Wi)' 
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important steps to move this process along with maximum cffi 
ciency to arrive at dim clcsiriccl 0l!ltcernc ait time ap>p>li0p>riatre 
juncture, in the fullness of time, when the Jilil®rnem,t is rip,e ... " 

Asked what srccific p)li0gFCSS nadl h>een ma<!le, 'ITTml!ll'!Ofor.stwru1©k's 
assistamt motecl the acquisition of lovely stationery," and ~eu 
sm1,rlizcd bl!lsi1ilcss cards f0r all Panel members. We've also or 
dered Panel of Reference bottles of sherry to give away as non 
specific December holiday gifts," he said. In addition, we have 
hc,lcl two telc©0mfuaomces at which it was agreed that (Panel 
CluairmaJil) Arclubism®!'> Carn'lq, macl fil'l0liC gray maiu tlflam t!ihe 
otlucr members, amd a Jill®ti0m was passed directing the Panel to 
pray for m1y aw.nn, w:mo bas a masty £ase df CiJGpil0sive <!liaurhea." 
The l?a1~el oHtefe~eQe-e, thie release said!, ~vas "e;xpieotec,'I t0 

meet agaim afiter lllilC :&few Iear to agree on chair cushion den 
sity for their next face-to-face meeting at Lalililbetllu l]>a,l.aai;." 
MAI(ili, R.Ol@M iJJIOiR IR. UMP: [ lil t!me lBF,liS©(})pl;!JJI !IJ)i@€ese @fr 

Los Angeles (w,micm fCCem1rlly failed im its bicil t® gmb tllue R)li@!j)· 
erty of three secedecl a0@se.uvaoiv@ wai:;ismes ), @rohr@<!loiX'¥ I\Jilay 
not find c@mpaitible gr,(})l!l,md, bL1Jn Ml!lsL~filil _p)(})eory @@es. A.e 
cording rro fipisc@p>al jol!],rmalist DaMid V:irtil!le, nme ~~0rdl last 
fall was that Trinity, Santa Barbara, was planning to host a 
"Rrnmi Circle," a socies ())£ scssi0Jil.s f0<rnsin,g 0m tiliie S·1(0ryite1~.!il,g 
amci poeory 0f M0M·Iana Jalaill!lcil.cliilm ~l!l,I\Jil,i, a llarm celilt\l:rry 
Muslim poet b0rm in '\'.-Iman is Iil0W Mgfu.a,Jil'isnam. 

THREE, AND COUNTING: He's former San Francisco 
Archbislitop Willialilil f !Lewada-awwoi,mnedl by il?@p>e ~®mG____dliot 
~1 Im year to lneacil trme C@lil.gr.@gatli:0lil for tine !@0c_r,r,i,1i1e @f 
the Faith. He's also likely to be tme Iilil(})St·Sl!l!bpl(})@Jila:@m t(})p) 
Roman Ca:nh@lic 0t&cial. 
In a fa , ·s 

C;,Jl,i)ClffiOD 

may have r 
hildee<l!,it 

~hat fuas mua 
iFFOJilll l9. 

eg@m-whia.@ 
s . @ff:l 

( 

by 
sting 

1 their 

S ap,wa:r.e 1mtily 
gpro s,who in turn 

, minutes before he process @ 
to start hi m1i\sla¥ Mass im Sa® !1Fna,a<sis!£! r 
Jilllai1ila,g0dl levacfa a Sl!llb,p,0ema ~©.<qlli11~ciim • 
tify at a deposition requested by attorneys for [ 
©ler.m, abl!lS© laiVSl!liOS agaimsn tifuct 1~r£mcilli.t%i.©S€ , cl!. 
Lewadla i1illLnially balked at the subpoena, accepting the !H'.@!Sll!l 
ment only when fill!'. was 1i@l€t foe ~Vi@m!lcil @tiln.®mise l\)e g;iWLem 
the papers while he was at the altar. He called the server, 

Gookic C.aililil bue-ci, 1,vlm0se bri0t1m0r is one @f the pl~~ntiifil:&, « a 
disgrace to the Catholic Church." 

Gambucci said it was "1-'rnemy sic,kcemi'lilg e0 hear tihat" foo!ilil 
a bis1filop> wfilo lilas mi<l!clen oler.icail se~1l!l'al abl!lsers. 

A. week la,ter, am0tll10r, Sl!l,bj,i)·@cma ~vas smooessfru11ly -ser,.,-ed. om 
the archbishop at his own farewell dinner at a downtown 
Sa'!il Framcis~o Af>teil. ll'lh« ser1:er, Omnis Williams01i1, clricssecft 
i,m a b@r<I'.O\,VCd Annailili Sl!l~t, r,ningl'edl ~\\lidl\i a crowd of the rich 
aimcl famouis (it was also a fumclrnisimg CMCJF\t~ alil;,_a sat vlnr0l!l<gJ;i 
Emrec laowr-s (i)f praise for the Archbishop. He then success 
f,ullly sli,p>p>ed Le~·ada a t!lelililand tlmat Ille t.e~llilfw ir.i a la~vs'l!lit 
alleging "intentional infliction of emotional distress" by a 
principal of a Catholic school in Portland, Oregon. 
flil Ja!!ilUMY ](i)(il.lii, a third process server cau11glfu.it t:llle ar:dh 

bishop when he was leaving the office where he had given a 
seM_em-bi@l!tr d·er0sitiiem i,m ~esr0mse t(}) tli!e tim Sl!lbpoema. ~r.@· 
cess server Anthony Piscitelli said he "placed the su!h>{Doema 
in Levada's possession after the archbishop attempted to turn 
and walk away. I stuck it beneath a newspaper he had wedged 
l!IJl'lmeF m,i,s aJFmu mdl said!., '§ii1r, ycm a,rc -S©r.!\'.d."' 11his sl!lb!P@ema, 
which calls for !Lewadl.a u(i) trest!il~• i,Jil Matidh., i-s (\)Iii 0ernallif @fa 
Marin County woman who claims that Slfil& was a@l!IS@ifil @y a 
p>me-st dil!l!loi,mg ~eMa<ila's ~~~nl-2l@(i).5 tCIJill!l!llC as &idfu@islil(i)jll of 
San Francisco. 
In the classic I ~4'(i)s filllilil, 'iJilhe iF'omnra,n .A!t,1vays IR.i,,itfo 7£:wioe. 

!Bl!lt for Levada, the process server rings thrice. Or fi\iil@rie? ■

er, ~Silii15R'€/AR©, ,1;>lease 1ji)r..0Mide 

di); $27 
er 

· illl 

Se111cl tt.iis ormaiiem to: 
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Episco 
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consen·atirt kaders at the time thought the surprise conse 
crations, performed principally by R.wamdan Ardi:t,tJisn®li' 
Emmanuel Kolini and then-South lfiast Asian Archbishop 
Moses Tay, were pm:ipirous and/or scliiismat'ic. 

Eur like othm who separated from tft_e U.S. Episcopal 
Church OECUSA) and formed separate bodies in wr.e«ecli,mg 
years, those who raised up the South Carotina-based AM![!A 
.,,ere and are endea\'oliing to respond to ECUSA's theologi 
cal breakdown-and Jiecent vears have merelv unders«0red 
how acute the breakdown is. Fortunately, too, because the 
-,.jder (,ommWlion finally began awaking to the Ametrican 
Church's true stare about a decade ago, present-day EC USA 
refugtt~ !me foreign support and bdp ts-hat was notr avail 
able to those who wcm before t'4cm. 

}',.'te,w ...,..:,11,, • 
"'l'....,J growing and focused on evangelizing America's 

vast u.gclsun::hcd-nwre than half· · h 
from tch th . 111s pans es are now i;trartred 

scrat - cAMI.Aunlik.eOl!h · ·.,i· • r:d to EOJSA . , equn~101ons extramu- 
hl,pcan ~::: ~:,r~ed more ~ idtly as part of the 
¥dl tht ~.-_ ... __ · . JS 15 largely due to its primary link ,,....,..JI.WJ proviruic wh. · · 1 

lMu.- it offi " • ercm Ill clergy are licensed 
._.,. 01i a way fov con · · 

t\.....i:-- .. .1..,1 ~1.. grcgattons and dcrO'\, i" be .,, .. ~,.,,,..fJJ c, at we sam . . o: ., 
of faith, leadership and , """e, being fi-ce (')f dne cri- 

mm, .. ,,,11,~ Jl'- ._on m tne Episco I '"'h ~(anEvangelical pa "' urch. 
~e ~sv-tbc AM.L\ =~ that stairtecl out by 

closely re-exam,- 

~~~ 

1 against ordaining women pri ·· PH@StSor 
em Mil the diaconcl!te is slli!ll !i'®lil6UJiJ;_1!l. 
ho attended the wi 

· • L U tion on that matter. Iev 
. C !1J gs are moving torwar IA 

ew. J ao/ Greener. At e'<& 
ne primates laudec ind 

s," brave" and 
,i_cl , wa:s primarily a 14iim, 1 fr 

~ etbier, spencl\illil1g llll1lil§ 
ing of the problems in n 
ig Am 

1Cfl1JiiI)I; 

niDill!ilO 
cle D 
wing 

' 

two counterparts 1n tt 
Hepworth of the int 
AilMi@l'l!, a,m.\!ll iBiiSllt@l,i) 
copal Missionary Chu [[ 
the U.K., including B 
the Ven. Michael Laws En 
glai1d ilEv.allil,~e:lli{sail O@. . f 

'.F - • • • ©il~:l•tIDVt. © 
"1 hm1gl1 Mv.111I!A cw,as , t @iff a®\!©Fsiitrr, 111i 1s i,lill• ' illae 

l
't· ... t.. • ili) J' ·111nll\j~(if,l©lq I 

S pr.ogreS's w11ai1i trnlelie w.as bi.ttrue in®ul!IS ~m !l!)l!lf111ilill 'fff/ "-©5~ 
• .al> l;\lllt@liln,, 

controversy gripping the Anglican Communion.' ,, m.ID- 
• • • • • .;I!... fi\l©liidl!i,]ng rr 

occasions when that subject did come up, the 3 
mates pulled no punches. «,,lkin rue -49yes "WA 

JIO ,lf,{,U'SA fcfuses 11© "aiw©l@,giZie" ai{hl@l ©@!i1Jtlilll . ,, saiti 
a 

,, . ·111, ""ti. 1f@l~0w, 
part° at its General Convention, "we will O 
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Scn1{jFJ East Asian Archbishop Yong Ping Chung (who has 
now retired and been succeeded by Archbishop John Chew). 

il&.e::JileFtta,moe is lilne "0n!Jy tlmimg ~I11.at can repair the church, 
[(temyar;i Airclnbislnop ~emjtN1lilim N:ui-1'11lbi tol<ll a reporter dur 
i111g the Q@Jilforemecc. 

Tlme Episoopal Ch:u,rocm will mc11or, rni;,©m,t amcl cmme ilFl,li<D 
line winln sotiptnir.al fai~FJ, prcclior&cii Comttal 1'\foi0al'l rud10isln@p 
iBem,rncl Malamgo. Speai!<Ji!J;Jg no a se,r,mi,mar¥ amcliernce ~\•htiil:e 
visiti,mg iE\irmii,m,~lna1nn, hie at:.€\u,secl 'E<'CUSA lilbierals of b,eiRg 
u11mwilili,m,g to be aernm,i;itaibile fie)) nhe ehHJrofu cor,mm[l!l1lilit:y or, eo 
be ca.md:icl abG>l!IJt what thtey belic\\e a,mcl ~viii! <fo, racher ~es@rt 
ing Ii© "foclge amcl C®lil1J/H.i.<i>mise." 
A constructive approach to alleviating the Communion's 

crisis was als0 r,mate at the winter conference, in the form of 
a paper ancl m10<lle.l covenamt presen~cl 0y Bishor B,._0€1,ge.r,s, 
nhe former dean of Trinity Episcopal School for M~lill:st;u-y v!il 
Aim briclgc, ,Pe,mmsylvania. 

lf11e iclea G>f a covenant that would help ensure unity and 
accountability among Anglican provinces that adopt it was put 
forwarcl by tihe Wii.lil@S@r ikw())!iit. Tmat ilil. tl!Ui!il mas StilililLlfla~cl 
efforts im solilile oir:cles no 0©git1ru smap>iNg a !jlroJ!l0se0 tte%t llftat 
C<Dl!lld gaim Nnost of the Communion's approval. 

Bishop Rodgers' suggc vuld rna'k-e central t® ~ 
ceveRaNteci uelatil0.Jils~p, fo.hl@1.,vsbiit,,), ~\((i)Ji'Sfilil)l 
and teaching, including 39 Articles of 
R~ligion, and! tilile iR00k <ll. Drs<M!lil'<ll! @f 
166>2. R:.ol!igers' lilil@del al nht@suv,mo fail 
t0 a@icde by nhe @ovemll!l1J.li. A:cl · · · , !il§Clfil t@ 

sepa1;atr.ely esnablis'fu a New, 00 , ULfil<ilEt if 
tlae !C01i1il.Im mi , . , ue , CG.!il k. 
~~~ ~ ~ 
,ms,emaro.n e@.li1 Y- 

imoes l;i tt;pe,r am'# 
dm 

a'List 
l\Iop, 
tit 

iJt 
pr 
as , s ll>li 

and the Co 

erail Cm1we.nni@!il jmst a few months away--now stand at a efiti 
ca1 juotmre i1ij tihe 1'\m,gli<::an oliisis G>~1eir lkom(l)Se!til!lali~· al'ltii a111- 
t'm0riey. - !Ea. 

David Virtue: Are you confident, bishop, that [A.W[A 
is ] going in tihe right ai.llecti0n? 

Bishop Charles Murphy: Absolutely. There are 130 mil 
lion unchurched Americans, and I am filled with hope [about] 
those who will respond to a clear, b<lllcd stand am<ll witmess for 
the ti:illl g@sJi>dl of Jesus Christ as time m1dfu, amcl I l\lclie\·e ~liie 
results of the last fo,e ancl a half 1y1ea,rs is clear proof that [there 
is il a teail h l!Llil,~0[ C!J Ul:t there. 

DV: You have been in b11siin:ess, s0 ti0 speak nearly six 
,years. mha,t ai;e ae nnm.li>Clrs? 

CM: We have four active bishops, 87 fully supported, tith 
ing parishes, a doze,m Iililissi0rns t:liiat ~vill irn nililil.c m__01if'h i~lt@ 
parishes, and we are ())plelillJ:l.g GlilC me,w pamsm ewe~• thJJ,eCl. ~\'eeks. 

n a letter and invited them to come and 
e n@ Iii.awe nmcm mGJFCl. llilil.ci Ii()) Lisn..ern t© 
and they said they wanted to come. 
g. They t altogether fully 

AMIA but the wanted to come 
~ ~v\CrtCl. aH a;bl £t ilililflli___lCSSQcl. 11h<t 
~ ~lil11Di,sfu.0p>s m liiop>s [ \!lllildcrt00k~ 
ip from Africa s es. 

nion Network 
? 

~ hie is based in the Dio 
' di Griea:ey lfo@lill (}foeru'1\IJ!cl 
6) @f til\le JMil;\trn€ll!lil A<ngli- 

(;a,m C@l!l·!il©il is ails()) iliierie. 

ing out? (AMIA is among the 
"''Oornm.on On-u,e /Par;'tner.1' tihat Unk 
a significant body of faithful Angli 
ea,n,r ac-ino% ifl...C(U'§;A times. - fiil.1 

CM: I personally believe that 
C@mlililom Cause is good. It came 

;,,- 

Nzimbi 
ti)with 
emller 
len, at 
In Bir- 
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je talks (amoml 
.. Ad Round Ta 

out of the Primates' Meetings 
V.S. eonserl'CPtivc Angtic,ans). 

a by them? IDIV: iii)© y@u £eel ae<sept.e ' Y 

(SM\: )les ll de. bat1is 
: ±alignment; ' 

DV: The buzzword these day5 ~e . 
y@ur assessmenAJ @if ti!Ms? . . If 

. ,·, <!I a aiJillili 1tfs~ 

CM: Mv assumption is that a ho 4ew win€ 
. '-inf?: uhe ~.,r,,.,. l\us- cannot stand. We ;we walit111 ~ • ~.Ju . .,' 

T • not uniqU 
skin for, a miw it<r,ntury. iili is th iP[dor. 

... ali rnen~ e 
tory has had other rea 1gn! .:. Jesus C 
alignment, hmt it is l!lfld~F\~·ar ag~n. e t@ cl;iis mou 
pea(e li,ut ,fo·isiom. ]t t tihG [au1 · 
underwav again. 'iJffuer,e is 3 d1~·1

1
~ a, 0~~~ .,:.:,,'-• 0, 

>' j]] believe th©fattt 
heal trunh amdJ those who stI. • t tlfue g@spGt 
to the saiJ;lttS. 1'hose who smU tfUS atte a wa 
come tog;et<h.er- a111cl work rogotiher n0 a.e , . oois 

. . . l,un n@t a mad~ 
\i>eheve 1\\ will ce1'lile in stages, 
one glorious weekend t@get'her. 

A .t.:n•k ~11 happen tl0 tih IDiV: Vhat do you thit WIu 

Ohl.!Uich? 

CM!: I betie,·e the Episcopal Church 
away. It will not prosper, it cann0t; in 
gos.pd. J do believe, however, the ECUSA 
ha,vc a presence for alilOllher geoeram@f,I. 'Fn®rre 
pc@ple, e\'en orthodox people, tha~ simp~~ ~rum 
mo,·ing away from tbeirr present pmsb fac;ilitJ~, · 
is a great reluctance to do anythi.tig too rradica1. 1Ffu.ey aiFe 
good people who 1ovc the Lord, but they are !il.©t 1salfocdi t@ 
be pioneeFS of a new wineskin. 

DV: How long do y@U! give the !E,pisc@J;ila!l tiJblllG1i? 

CM: About anotheu 30 years. It will work itself @ut th.rr@nfji 
a continual ~tage of deteri0rati@n. John 15 spea:ks of the vi.ID.e 
yard and dying branches. ECL'SA is a dyimg branch. fin lnas 
no gospel to proclaim. 

llV:: D@ yoa think a new ptiesidlin;g bish0p f0ll0wing 
Frank Griswold, who might be m0dc1i.1ilie 1Ta1ikeu tlman 11e 
V1BJ.Onist, would! nu.le a dmfeirence t@ y@li ML<ii AMU? 

CM: We would be out of communion \\ itl~ aJil unrefoFmed 
~ ECUSA. ' 

DV: Are you talking with !E · 1b futwrcl any FliC0pat !eaders aib@ut 

': Are you able to deal tan 'b . 
gi ' ly wttb lpiscepat lead. 

, with Rwan-"tts\l[Cal 
, rship at the AM 

· ng awareness tliat a hr@, · · 
a long range future for 
e@ple are saying what 
l a,m mo longer engagec 
e wi,11 we turn? they ask. 

as the c@msec11 
ation, and the 

ioro. @onfin , 
~ . ailii©1 for bil, 
wilingne zzy, fudgy 
(Gr,is:,.\{@M, liCSSi@m @£ 'n 

CM: We believe we havc to 
130 million unchurched pc cvc 

,IJ. A ,(lS 
our charge and our work lea . ~ 1m tlfue Aiuiglii:~a,m G@!imililill!!IIIil!r@.m. ti ~s m@lt _ - 
tive, am€1i @l!llti d:liiiiVe [ is 1 t® liiU©h &miel.9il\:ai' s l!l' • ©' · 
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lit is already h>eing \\ iddy se_em as. ~A!> •' e 
Tr.g.,:. 5a]Church(ECUSA) will not YO 
u .o. ,.E(PlSC©P, ' 111 -~ • 

I
. . d lk ..;•h the , . , · n Commu D. gay j!>© llslCS a.n wa \h< . . . 

ECUSA named four nominee: 
bishop January 25--three of whc 
ti<'>@ of the denomination's first ' 
Gene Robinson, and one of whc 
fomtlri ca,ndidat~'s ''orth@de>;}.,Y" a fu' 

1:be same three wh0 colilsero~eJ• t>© ,•@ ua . . 
ti@n also ndped defoaE a General Conven ®.

1
~ 

(lW0l) affirmiog the aut.dwiiity @fr scmiJPlil!l<lie aro, stet: 
tenets of tfue Christian faith. 

"'T . ally, the leadership of any of the nominees prom £3,g!C ~' t!l'I F • . _,1• © 
ises a 'business as usu.tl' atrnit1,tcde ililatt c.lh@@scts-G@]~~

1'ThY a~• 
plur:iform rrality O\'Cf 0rthocl©l).J'," saiia 1lllict ©@J;l'SCF&a,t.;J~e 
American Anglican Council 1C). 
THE NOMINEES inc 

Alexander, 52; .Kenru...clty Bish 
~e,·ada Jfahoji> I<auhariM Tefifct , , 
proved Robinson's consecration as h>ism@p,> © 
in 200@, an acr;i0n rhat turned a simmerrirng 
iJlro a 1,risis at h0me and abroad. The only 
against Robinson, ,£Jabama Eisnop :Ffl©.lilliY 1 • ., 

nonetheless non li>e.en a mend I'<'> tdac traitih:ful i-m .Ma'@ll!Ji11llli, am€! 
bas attempted to prevent the conservative AAC and Anglican 
Communiom :Netw@rk (ACN) fi;om 0p@.iratrirng ~re. 

Cvnthia 'Brust of the AAC thinks Parsley may have registered 
an orthodox vote on Robinson for me WI'©ng r,eas@JilS,. 

*1-k's on the ,record in a news a.rt:i<£k saying he voted against 
... Robinson's consecration because now \Ya.s n@n ttlle fitrnile, 
[that] the church should reach c0ro5ensus. ]1bat is not an 
orthodox p0sil.li0n," she said. 

Schori-wh('), if elected would be ~G'L'"S.A\ and tliie .Mil 
glican Communiofil 's first female primatc-ha.s beera a bish@p 
for just fin: yem and, rhough she fua.s served iir1 Episcowa:L 
parishes, has nerer been a parish rectoi:. (Reportedly, a sec 
ond candidate aho has thau dubious distinction, bCEt it is non 
possible to tell which one from die infor,mati©IJ prodcded.) 
Akx.andcr, who appears to have been a Lutheran until 

about ten to 1 2 years ago and a1so bas been a bishop for jl!lst 
Inc: years, was among the small number chosen to defend 
ECUSA'$ pro-gay position w last June's Anglican Cm'.l.'>ulna 
tive C.ounci.l mecWJ.g. 

'fJE.llB SUOCESS©R w liberal Presiding Jfohop Frank 
Gr.ifvold. wlwK rune year term concludes ar the end of rhi, 
year, will be elected June 18, during the church's General 

e.orion, fora term extending tro 2@15. Additim1al rwmi- 
an be proposed until April l, b1,1t it is likc1v rhat.r tllw 
's 1,W,ops will choose among names proposed by trhc 

doc rse 
Bishop Edwi 

nd Nevada Bish 
ews Service 

· ,JililJittee. The winner of the Ill° 
onfirmed by clergy 4 4_?'Shc Sy' a1ct laity in t} 

C@mmiuee for tn _. 
Presidi at the 2003 on of 
<r.@m:sisn mi,me priests ' ~@r 

ners, with intces. It wa ·, 
Wirrgi,aia !!Bislu es i!L.ee, wm 
woman Diane selection pr S' 
tial questionnaire, ews with ref "Rl 
whose names were sul i :d, ilatervie • s.~ 
for further consideration, and site wiisius w ed 

cimmil im @®lilSi@©Fani@m. :n- 
krizoma IJ3is-h@p [€de §ID11ith saicl am~, @mt @f ~. . 

" J..J .:1 • I!. • J A: ~ID.I,__~ 11il'@m1mt, 
W®ll 1!1 l!!© a gFcta,t J©w lllil €:J121J11Jll.O- G>.l!lf 1.shi1l!lr'"·L I! - ~~ 

' ' - • 1'J ,s,Jil l@l•.li',_~a!licfil " 'lliii!. 
Rev. Joe Reynolds, dean of Christ Church Cat»3,4j ' ±±1e 

' · , \\., ~ui ©~q.!.IJ Ulm [;t- 
ton and a progressive leader, said the candidates -,'us 
"e moderate mainstream of he Episcopal c,,.'® 
THAT IS NOT how conservatives saw iin. · 
The 0Mly way ECU$A\ i.;;a,ro c®m1nim\hle W"@J11ci . 

Id 
· ,J 6' • • · ll!ilJ~ M'iMih llllfie 

wor w1ue l(_,@11ill~11il'll®lil ~s t@,ll)j)@Ve S©td@l!ls!v imt"" ' 
®, 5h +% YlIo repentance 

upheld and marked by actions," including th • . • ' ~ - e '" U~ l]).lil!lJtilq(:ldjj 
amd permanent <£cs.sam~m ot 1.1fae "@n®iililaU,i®H 11,.. .J.1, nt:re 

• . " • • . tl&<lllll €,@JilSC!!i:lrar 
tion° and blessing of actively homosexual persons, Brust 
maintained. Already, 22 Anglican provinces have reduced or 

fR~81i)' 1006 The ehr,istlan Challe~e 'MWW.t:hollengeenline.org 
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broken communion with ECUSA over its violation of ac 
ccptot~ Angl,icam ~eacfu.iJil.g on fu@mwscxtialfry, aimd IE(OU:SA is 
c,:ffcctivcl¥ ~mperndccil firnr.m tfue Cfi@Hm11,1ion. 

l'·fowc1·er,, it ~pp,,cars than "m(l)Jile of ~he 1q@minees for pre 
sidi1ijg bishop wi,l,J leitd ECUSA back into the clear rcachimg 
and pracnice of Anglicanisi;m, 1rnr caiN we fuope t!liw tlaey 1rill 
.1,ta.ncl Hp i;o tfue H@u1se ©f!Bisfaops to l'lay 'en@uglfo is orncorngfu, "' 
,sa,id t!bc AAC. 

As well, nomc oftifue caim@icfan.es is ~nmvm f@r e~·amgdism, 
whieh is criitical to ~foe f.u,wr.e @f c:ileol,imimg filj]aim.J,i,ne cfu1u11rC:fues, 
1Joued the /Rev. 1Ke11da,Jj HannGln, ca,wm it'hcol0~am im time 
ii>iocese of South Carolina. Where is tJfue <1:GNc.e~m for the 
e1,amgdistic 1111d miissiGlna.rr task'" 
"T1hc die has been cast," WF@te l0m.gnime A!m,gJ,icaB e~·itm 

gecJist Lee iBrnck. "The ofaoice is: $tit¥ with Jr:CU:SA amd assGl 
cia,tc winh herrtsy aind Q€Ji11/ nhe faitfa 0nce F!}i,vcra, 0r leave 
ECUSA and associate witfu uhGlse ~v.hostii1J lm.-es ~fue l@rrd jesus 
amcl bclie1•e in tfue W:olr Scriptru1rcs." 

Sec briefbiog,raiphie:r of i'he nrmunees on our website at: http:// 
1vqJ?1JJ. chaltmgconhne. oi;g. ■
Sources included Agape Press. The living Ghurch, The 6hurch of England Newspaper 

tiGln. Aimd R0bi.nson is Qonu.1Ji,m1I¥ m0t a-l0n·c ar~om,g iEjil - 
bislnops i,m CQf')i,mg ~\ritlh ohc Jlln00lem~. 

H'0m0scXl!litl,s ar.e, Jii(l)WCMcr, ,~~0r.e ar rnskfor Sl'l!b.srruno<; 
dfua,n heflc;:mse~mal.c;. Acuor,clim,g no ifilr0m0sama:lity and 
!B@liitiics of W,mth br Ik ieffi~e~· Sa,vi~o,,•er, ak@lnolism 
drug addiction among active homosexuals is SGl p 
hii~fuor ~fuwm im tlfue gemcrnl reputlatiom. 1l'he lite eKp4;ta,r, 
a pr.acoiciiJg h0h111osex1iit~ is on aMornges 11()) }\Cillrs less tlfua!lil 
general po[jl!lllatiom, fue ~, rote. 1Tifues-c stacistiics ,1ric 1n@t 
lwiowm, tlnomgh. 

STILL, SOME WONDERED why nothing was dis. 
ore.d or kmowm ab0u1t !&obi1m-50m \s <iJ.ri,~ki,mg pn@ble,m be 
he was !'.'lconccl, oitifuer cih1e t© fui,s 01vm CaJ.il@®r (i)r rJhes 1i0mi1 
ing committee's diligence. 
Why now? Why didn't we k!mm\· rfa:i-s ( nh:ern)? w.'\111,iar hi. 

pened to the discernment process?" said Episcopal e-jo 
mailis·n i1>a,·icil Mirlll!1e. 
Fr. Jones, who co-chaired New Hampshire's search co. 

minnee foir bisfu0f') i!lil 2(1)03, said thGlli0l!l~fu bae!kgri@Hfl~ clmes, 
11,.esr;es p>©rrformGd on all the candidates for bish:0{il, i,mdlurn'li 
oniliFli1Jal Cih~ks a'i\l® iMoJF\\'ii,ews 1.11tinJii fommcr ©mpik~~rcr,s amd @l._i. 
crs. Finalists were asked iftfue11e M'a.s am}mfuimg i•fll Gfucir wast 
would embarrass them or the diocese if it came to light. Jon 
...,, ~ sai<ll !&0bililSGlfll c:ilicl mot Mf lt.l.e was , 
11111119""' ak@h0I~ tmero. 

"For all I know, at that point, 
clid!lil 't liiaMe a problem," Jones sa' 
though Robinson now admits havi: 
been aware of it for. }'\eal'S. 
"'Til%,tte is no explanation from the 

dl.ioo._ese as to why this bishop did not 
seek treatment years ago, rather than 
mwdi,m,g a,r,0nrnd the world promoting 
his new lifes ·f the 

lU.$. 
amd 
An 

• Oily, 
e11, al)ls, f,)0t 

be counted nent 
in offering piv 
ots on cg e in a 
recent piec., sing inl to the Recent Anglican Fi 
asco" by the Rev. Dr. George Naff Gray Jr., OCP, of South 
Carolina. But if so, some said, what does that say about 
l.@bi•ms@f,) 's ~t4-.lil,ge,naes,r1,r ah10u,t lil@Jilil@sex•t!rn11i,~? 

Some also questioned Robinson's thinking about his alco 
!n@liisrn1. 
"M©.GlfuJjJ.islilll is irn@©.€-d a dtiscase, bm si·mc.e ~~fuem hi1s i,r c:1te-r 

@eas©,.@ b©i,lilg •a fuillJl!lles 0f ~dl1l 0r dlisoipli,me?°" l&ims())h1i,mg askecl. 
"7fane self-ts.xcl!llp>atJi,m,g ~'ti,si;missa!I <•)favil:I aJlil.l~ dli-su~pli~nc a.~ ir 

oeleMarnt t® cifiis0ref0r.cc!I. desires is ;rul,wafs a mn0rally di1'h!s,i0u1s 
step, " wrote Richard John Neuhaus of First Things. 
The Rev. Dr. Peter Toon, president of the U.S. Prayer Book 

Society, warned fellow orthodox Anglicans not to "gloat" 
over the "tragedy" that has befallen Robinson, reminding 
that they too are weak and sinful, and in need of the mercy, 

►

New Mam~psla,ine !Episcopial :Bisfa@p V. Gesme lobims(j)@-LThlg 
ma,n at Dhe c.mtrc,r of the current turmoil over homosexuality 
a.mcl arntmoliity ~V'itliii.m dloe. fuilgmg:an C:@lililJil11lilllli@m-ami0u11i1§eG 
lfZell>ruary U rlilat he is 0ei1iLg tneat.G..!il. tor a'lrnhioiislilil. 

~lil a letter written from an a(rnfoGll li!ieaor,r,iemt celilJttesr at ~vifuLch 
fue was undergoing a · ©.fil s • 0ke @f am 
"i,@creasi,mg ~ e, t 
he faas lirnd a ' 
c@msi.cilem@ i,t 
lllaam a cilisesase 
@@bl1llrol, e-xci, 

i's kt , · k§cil i,rn'll@ 
, • 1 agelililli:nt 
allil ·l!S S,." 

es a,Ji!W_pshi!N<>, 
vareness of his prob 

, 's d._G§isi.@m, !&.icfu. 
esr-,s. 
is ministry in the 

diocese, 
11!1~ le . ri@1stl@l' @f!R@Bli,Jils@m 's h0Ji111e <sihUDnofut, 

St. Paul's in Concord, said he also was surprised and had not 
seen any signs, even in retrospect, that Robinson had a g,rob 
lem with alcohol. Robinson has been ordained since 1973, 

IOO@!i>i,msom 's b1ij@Mes i,1nli@ 11rea,t,lilil©tnt d·Ji..e~,, su1•~p@Fn 6n._01:1n nfoe 
Diocese Lampshire's Standing Committee, and the 
pan-se: pa rity, both of which called 
for pray w courageous" example. 

!W@@i a-s 1Wni..<il a gneait ~eal dl11wlii,m.g 
his first week in treatment, and looked forward "to ~@m:oi,rn-u1- 
ing my recovery in your midst." 

Alcoholism, of course, does not discriminate, and occurs 
among clergy at least as frequently as in the general popula 
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aid and power of Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit. Urgirls 
JPlfa!YCll fou tililtt li,i.sL'w>p, 71.l'@olil' -sa,id uhali nfue "l!l~sasti1.i0Hs" etif:eGUS 
@f alk:@h@lisnm: air,e we\il k:m<Dwm, ·'amdii,ra [B.@fui111s01,1s'J eas1t tfu:esc 
are surely intensified bv his commitment to the life of san)& 
sex relations. 

POTE HEMOSTNOT] :men 
of this develc ugh,iswhat some 7signal 
for the Angli :spite 8.G>li>inso G.5S t© 
Feti\lJ,rrm, 110 his role, some obsc 1c all 

lil©11l.Flcememti of\rnis ~®ht<Dl:ism tmt.atiUFle · 
\i)e a ,\l)T!.\'.tieNit f©F fu.is d'._~ision t@ St€J:i) 
M!ampshulie. l\il!e ,,10\il'l<i.l! tliles~loy eas~ 
tihe wid£t C©Illil.lililJ1J.1,1:i©F1: wiuh©blt admfii ' . 
em;or or pR~dlJJ.-...(;Wi'lg alil©ther sUQii @i:dim . ·u.u - ·u 1l l:li m 0ss11" - C©uil'd it fuaJl>[i>elil? 'l!iAil!'t ~1 ,G; • • 

ity is disc.u.ssed fu.rtrFterr ifl tlbe f©ITo:wl!J.il - 
Sources mduded The Assoo,ated /!ren. World Net li)ar/y, V,rtue@n/ine 

lf ome be ,1e,·es E e m@ 
siding Bishop ,!frarok @risw 
tu :woid l@simg their plac€ 
d€Serting tllleir pFo-gay age 
13-21 iEpis€opa1 Gefleual <C 
Of course, the 'Epistsopal 

bot1h wars, jf rnns€r.vallive , _ ~ 
to say about it. li'meili patience mas alre ly tnec 

• • • ~1.. c, as \llii€ b,· Amencan hbeFals; u11ey see '-\:Jcm.ei 
deadline for iit<CUS:A t@cl:'100.se,: 0eti:WG®lilo ins @,t: fu@· 

6 5d5% Co s» membe 0st of m0sexual1tv an its ._,ommuruQfl .. ,.,, "' 
them are no longer likely to be fooled o_ €J111I an 
sayimg ©flt! thing and m€Wing ali10l'her. . . 
N©Jileth.eless, many th:in.k JECUSA'.'s li!Dcmall !l'!aa~liSnill' Wll!l 

proft"er an obfuscating response and 01me11wise do whatever it 
can t© discouragG a prirnatial detemunation llhatE 11i is '\valki!ID.g 
apart"' fr@rn the C©rrununioit; curre.ro.nly, it aw~eaFs \iflali !ilil.Hey, 
and the endorsement of a,soFt-of .. cov:cimant" ( om Viihicfu rn@E€ 
later) ceuld figu.e among attempted deternentts. Moi;e ilim!!>®F· 
tancly, though, ECUSA. liberals litave had year;s of pr.a©llice at 
slipping tlurougn the thioket wivh their program still in place, 
and sllould not be underestimated. 
True, some think there are a rnl!lmber @f r~isionist !E.pi,se0- 

pal bishops wh0 now believe that !ISCUSA weJiltI t©© far, too 
$00n, IJl wnsecrating gay ck:rits Geme R'.obinsom, am<d blam€ 
Bishop Griswold WF exacerbating the,: backlasm au fu@Aile and 
boad. "'F!Ky don't want w su JE€USA di,sselve int0 am 
~AmGrican sect, because they would lose a,lJ theili crccl· 
ibility, and everything that made AnglicaAism unique and 
special," said one seasoned commentator. Yet not even they 
~ thou&fu;.Jilcclyr.o muster sincelie 3$SUJTances of repentance, 

· t Jcaving an cut fou themselves. 
· r.s rrea.lly have their backs against the wall," 
.bdieve that ci.ttnc is om their side"; hem:e 
gei £or •th.c great fudge," said one of the 
tli a.nd spokC$1nem 7/!'0<C cons1!llted1f0r this 

e Going To Have 
her.e We Stam,,, 
ire Convention A 

I4ermat}, 
eral Convention widen 
arive Central Fiona,, "Peered 
ciled in September 5,', ""Scopa] 

: as the ,a an aonwemb1on no re '- "'-atte 
a!l C . Sf!>(i)lil&'L. 

omwent:J@n'<S deci:. any ·a ISl©@s 
1 c later whether to' 

n. Bo forward 
Florida's annual meetinr : ,,,g tin ~a 

se's c.alll upolil tthe Gemeual Iii' 

©liHilatioms of tihe WililG!sor a, 
all.t Ii© the consecration amd 
-gender sexmal relationsmi, 

13ishe>J:"l Howe said he can 
J:">Orary moratoria earLier 
b>e COL1tim1ed beyoLlcl 

@l if the convcntio1~ m.o 
e l;iel,ieves that will com 
to declaroe that the U · 
, o1 • ,.1

1 
• • • • ·DIScopa] mnaue its uec1s1on to walk 

I C . ap:,a11.t ft@lili'i) 
e ommunion.? 

ISl'IGP RGBERir 
SA continues t 
mmunion, it will 
that hold the hi 

n discipline of th 
hoto 

,ro.,ge the mind of the Anglican bo ·a1tom 

e lild a is goimg t<D <sham 
11; @illlit to deception," s 

'' 
,{C'ifil]IQ)~ 

s-one tha 
mosexual 

<c4 s' the time for decision is 
!il@W. li'WaJ I 
" @s-" . 

@tlTo.or e 
C®l1!ill,\) 
an obscer @ 
say we 'v.e wa 
Im a liC.%ielil,t aF' nm 1 l!J@fi 

e*affil,\)k, Mal!1I'Y, ffi@hwi. 
from Richmond, Virgi 
l.beiag @:xip©mcft©a tl1'yimg 
betweeAt- (,\latrties whl.@ , a ,en 
oveu 3© years @lf d:iail'@gm:e, itt is time for yea , n the 
question of incorporating homosexuals at every level of church 
life. "1!1his is a 'd'o ©Ii €t1e"' (s@Jil.,V,©!.\lJni©Lil!, me sars, @OOl,\)IMiuimgM•Jii,¥, 
"schism is sometimes the only sensible alternative." 
Which !,ibcral wimg will prevail at the convention? One of 

TCC's sowrces bd,ievcs it could go ©il(jj,'l©li ,v.wy, €l~pe111C!tirng @n 
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The clnoicc brnvecn "the Episcopal Church off on its 
own-cmc rnore timy Amorican scct-0r a wt1nldwide -sr,lit iA 
the Communion as a whole" is "a,pwaillimg," he said, but 
that may be whcr.c we a11c lncadcd." 

Hiowe said he had 1m int.cmtiom ofbreakiing fn0mn ~CUSA 
but that if ECUSA breaks from the Communion, "it breaks 
away fmm me. Andi if thlat is tine tJij0ice fon;e<ll ~1p,0rn ms 
fipiscopal or Amglican?-aH 0f ms arc goirng to haMc t@ <llecid..c 
where we stand." 
Tiffi iEill'ilSCOl"ALD1(5)~1Jl G>FTisliE ll@ ~~E'S 

rnmvrntion lasn fall asked the 1!1,p,c0ming CGemeFal C0rnMeii1:1ii0m 
to "reaffirm its wnstitutional Ci>bligatim1 t0 lk a rn@stiit'lll01i1t 
nmmbcr of the Anglican Communion, in communion with 
the Sec of Canterbury, and to respond positively to tlfue ft,m·<ll 
ingll and rccmnmemdati011s of ~he 20HM Winds0r iRqp,@llt." 
However, im his fiirst co1,we11tti0m address as Eis'm@p> 0>f tihe 

l:ijo Grande, the Rt. Rev. Jeffrey Stcenson said he W<ilulld <S<il0.lil 
appoim a "commission to help, us understand this process 
and what the implications [would be] were the Anglican 
Communion to shatter." 
He predicted that GeMrnl C0mw®@liiollil's r.esp,0m.se tfo die 

Windsor !Report wol!lld tie umsatisfactQlry for rnua,rn.y 0.lil tlfte 
p@lar opposites of the cilebate. 
'f!HE OONVENU®N D!F 'iFiMiE ilil:E@~iES!E ril!li1 ~ 

JOAQUIN, California, last 0ktooer ~a,rad'ily !Passe<il @rn ,see 
omd ueadimg am am1em<ilmemt SL!@O,Rdi@atii!lil.g !ECCLlSA's rn111slli 
tution and canons lO tmose @f uae mQlcese. 1(11,ie_ dii@oese lil@W 

accedes to aspects of ECUSA's governance only where it does 
not com,fili_ct with its own. 

In an address, San Joaquin's traditionalist Bishop, John-David 
Schofield, pointed to the "two contradictory and mutually ex 
clusive churches" existing under the umbrella of ECUSA, and 
,sta,tt©dl rlma,t if ECUSA <llid sr,lir., time pnesem d.i(i}Ce.'¼l@ policy of 
"ta,i&sc:::.fai,;e tr<eatmeimt @€ al1l <imr dlcr~•" V.f~wl<il eJild. 
Should anyone wish to remain in this diocese, then those 

holding to and promoting revisionist teaching would be given 
a'lil 0p>.p,0rru1,rni1;,y no clii.amge 0r lca~·e," me -said. H:e ad<lle.cl t11ila,t 
congregations are free to go as l@Jilg as tlncy d@ so "wit'hol!lt 
leawiim,g i-m<i!©btc,¢,Aess 0dm,i.rnd." 

!IiiN 'iFiW:!E !E!Pl_rS(;)@!PAJL DiKG>C!ESiE @il;l !PiI1ITSlBU7R!GiR', 
home to the Moderator of the Anglican Communion Ner 
work (ACN), Bishop Robert Duncan, the annual convention 
in November urged Pittsburgh's General Convention depu 
liiGS t0 stmoli1g\ly aohioca.re for rfue malii@ma:J om\ilJllOA gatiL1cning U@ 
rnuruke a dlc;a,u istano1ililornt 0>f Sl!l,@AiUssi0m t(i) the Windsor Report. 

Should the convention instead decide it 1.-...111 "GO@Oi@l!le its 
'wa'lk ap,arrn' fo0mn tme A!mipiclllil C01ili1mrnmiorn," n111G ries0ll1!1ti0R 
appar.ernt!l,y ta:lcillilig a me fo0.1llil a recent resolution of the Nige 
~iarn Ohi,mom-say-s !:ililat tlile fims@l!l~gi)\I l!l!iocese '¾iii'11 stalil..G 1,Mi,tllii 
all Anglican churches, dioceses and provinces that hold and 
llllilai,mtaiim ohs: 'II4i-sn@ric: !Fil!iirlm, :@0onri!Jile, SacraJilij~flt amd ll'.i)is01- 
plime of the one Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church,' what 
CMOr t!f>IG (!@SES OF actID@lilS EC!ijl.4,ili~0 liO do so."' 
What actions will be required to make that "stand"? What 

~v;il!l l;,e olile 001!1,rsts cr@ms©rirallil\1e Aifl,g\li!i:aJFI lea~er-s priGs-cri@e fou 
iE'JCUSA e0rnstii·~J)!Jts of the ACN after General Convention? 
TCC hopes to look at timiis- ttop,ie lil1L(i)lie clG>sely i.A time rne1'1!t 
issue. Ill 

"·h0 is most persuasive, especially among clergy and laity in 
dbe Homse @f!L)ep,l!lties. 
But another believes the radicals are going to win," be 

Wl!IS<> lilG'!flC @f tlii.® lilomi, pn®siag bisn_@p, si~~ a 
esbiainge im comrse, alilid " G> e @Iii Iii ,, · atie fo<it 
up with waiting...bEveryl gonby 
a thread," whereas "th ple be 
lieve : 3, » 

. . . 

t® 

fl<· - 
~-S . 0St':%ll.4·ails 
an op. Since 

Ii.@ 
l - 

I fil 
@t 

:ver, serve 
l!lJ' • 

. , l!lnGCllliJ.titrm,1©._© now@ns JilillUlMi.~©..0 @hi·ait 
,m, ka@ers M'eni. f, · l!ll~t': ibn@m~ S©Jilil<> 

in he rarchynotto pass tato to General 
C@lihvem.ni@m. Mu©fu ~vas a:is@ 111iladk , t bf u!it_e Ar.dfu- 
bishop of Canterbury three days ifornia's candi 
@atres wePe amil@l!l,@{(_ecil, i,•hii,le Ilk [t hunns was at itilne 
World Council of Churches in Brazil. believe if there is 

ever to be acharc n li: pline and teaching of the An 
g!iis;am GO>Qilllllil iomosexuality], it should not 

e cile.cisi0> ] all@A..e,'' he said in part. 
e 01! 1 • ,rtJtl.4ll tft@<ilige" &m:1>te~· ~V@l!l.l@ 
iste , :ct, Bishop Gene Robinson's 
, , @l!l!lil....©....©___<il nneaO!ilil&litt f.@r ~0lllotism ~corne-s~ 

spite his stated expectation of returning to work-a pretext 
ijtl.§'.Jil1t .· . n to step aside. 
M Iil.0 ga~ · 111.@p,-cleot is ~'Vllilillilg ll!ll r.ct- 
' 1 O>.lilMJ , "afr@nd liiCV~A. a way 
, b.e ll..est , 'i;:am. 0G>lllil,liUll!lillll0n 

, ,·. ~YlllC!!Hi1g aiil. !!ll')Glill)' ID@jilil(ll- 
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ION Continued 
an or [precluding] another such ordination," one online 
itator said. 
1g into treatment can be as m, l!lltI ~.vasi@N .@'S 

'iw:cr@V©F¥," Ob"\e wriest asserrtle<d. '' , 
liltCO'X'©FV a,ma a,nl'lOl!llil€C nhats lit ' , 
its, and needs to step away fror g 

• J!>F<ii>11:.ess ~fuem-" 
a,\l.e@Tu@\islllllr<.:@ul<il tie ilk@@i.ms · · 
.1il©li11 ti.\\:rn.t has become incrc 

her observer. Even the liberal 
\\SOI<\ i,s a tiaoilili\'· 1ilti'llt is 'I.V. I 

Mi"\Ii\0\\IJF\~e tihat he isr; · 
'·n, rather multiple 
_;>1Iil,g till\i.e l\\0moseP!lru 
l.\'\\\atI is probable becat 
: scene would hardly 
e viewpoint of U.S. 
intematrional tuu 

ati@m to ~iplirie ' 
ing kind of. 

Iiismmp, 

tim:e ha ECUSA's liberal obfuscators, and there would 
me Q:i, cal brethren could say t® Jl>li<D~-st i,t. 

tUil.e gay lobby, and Robinson most of all, 
relinquish their gain in New Hampshire. 

. w.e's tmeue for Robins@1il 11@ -S'tt§JIP asicde, 
'tt til\ti,m:k bie'Ul st1ce~1m16 to iit," ome !Roms.e11 , ,· . 
saim, acl.<!.1,i.ng tha,t such a ll1.®\'e IN@l!ll@ t~.~ - 

nces that California would elect a n@I'lil'@scoc , 
m. Nothing would thereby have been gai 

obinson's withdrawal. 
Money Talks? 

F : :rything is sta,tu,s quo a,t th.e t;i1mit_e @. al 
· o@irosom roemains in place, there a _ 

Jeon om wlilich to vote, and the ra 
pper hand-what are S0!1lile piot\e ~ 
era! "fudge"/ 

®.tr 01!1it a,tt mis writim.g (but likely to we \Wilie , si.a.- 
be most in evidence) was the work; 

ed last fall to prepare a way f 
4 Wilildsor Rep 

BISHOP Willia 
of his diocese's ap 
ed a teenager. lihe 
e nominees to succ 
homosexual. 

Even -wheA one G0nsi€i.eliSi tlihe S@l!lli<se-nhe i;~@l!ll!il<ilfulilgil'¥ 
liberal Episcopal Diocese of California it was hard to bc 
lieve. But there it was, sta.r.i.mg 0a@k at ll'lS lW©liEl ~ Jl!WIS~lil.@.ffi s 
website. The Califonnia e.i0£ese, w'l\uc.:fui is fF~®mtrug 11@ ©~©ll! a, 
successor to Bishop William Swing, had held up as a model 
"shepherd" a clecease<ii p!idatre wl:l@se lilihlcl\l1Sl!W was 11\lil,'a'Fi!i.&-©J 

bv sexual miscondu1.st \\i'tl\ a tre.ooageF. 
· One d@es not wish to swcak it1 of fillie dead, of course. But 
the fa£t remained that-in an ad<demclla!ilil vo a se.©tli@m: @lil' itiS 
wd,sitc titkd "Seeking a Shepherd: Finding Our Bishop in 
the 2l1st Century," the diocese cited three episcopal exem 
plars, ca.ch from a, diffe11et1t rni:noritry etlliFii1.s !l)F©l!lJ\P, 3.!liiil@m,g 
them the late Bishop of Navajoland, Steveo ]'. l?Ll!1lilil1JiliI...©li. ~ 
married mam, Plummer\\ as rep0rtcd in 1993 to have admit 
tcd to sexual activity v.ith a male 11l'lm.orr:o\1e11 a period of some 
two years, cFldin!I; v©urnd ]989. 
What's more, thte di(l)cesc's bi@g11aphy @fFll!lmmeli (wfu.iG,lili 

had apparently been on tlae website for at leaM a, £ou,ple @f 
months) did not mention the sexual misconduct. Rather, it 
bailed the Native American as having led the Navajoland Area 
Mu.sioo (created from pam of the Arizona, Utah and Rio 
Gan.d.c di.occscs) .. oo a path toward gveate11 imrn.liworratti@m, 
of Navajo traditions into Episcopal Church worship." 
Navajoland's bishop from 1990-2005---he died Iast year 
Plummer strived constantly to encol.lll"agc devcloplililenti @f 
~OllOUl kad.cl'$hip amomg the Navajo am.d a more self 
reliant Navajo Episcopal church." 

";Dhe ~ di0C¢$C ieoencly decided to formalize Bishop 
~pr-actke perrni,tting the blessing of same 
unions" by askin,g llWO dieccsan panels to pn:pare a 

1:0 bJ:e.ss Sl.1.Cb U1l.ioms. {Se much for the Wiimd:soF 
.) Still, we w:ouered:, could the plalidits for 

©r really signaJI what they seemed to 
ow far the revisiomisr i,l,i,@@e-se M-las,w,illi; 
20? 
WOUS at this , · 
Di©aese of CalJifo 
bn1ary to ask wh 
frnr.n servi,!il,g 
£ his se-xma'i Flilis!i: 
f his ministry. 
nell replie 

nhe , 
~ " 
es · 

@ II t 

been removed t 
'iffeO<C. "We M!l<ie a!II msttalll© 
@l!lsly iIDi llhre illili@!i:ese @fr!C-al~ _ 
ing this oversight to our attention.' 
11!1'.tr w;lliy, we wondered, had not 

cl;i.ii; "@;v:©11si~'fuitr"? .& lea:cd'et d§ twle Calli 
he would have been among bishops 
tlila@eJJ (trillle Na,vaj@fam.cd: Missi@111 is 
Bishops), which was also reporte 
Bishop Swing did not create in 

question," nor was hie awa,re ©Ji> 
Jl>lunil'lilleF ©I'll ~Ille website, McCor full 
rcsponsifuility for tke 0veusi,gk" e .edl 
about the matter and approved of steps taken to rectify it. 

[00,6 Toe ©hrriftian Clill111enge www o~u//emgeonfine.or,g 



2005 communique, and the 2005 meeting of the Anglican 
Consultative Council (ACC). A key !i]U1esti@rn is whiet:liler 
iJECUSA 11MiN a,h,iok by the Windsor Report's call for r,m(i)rato!iia 

011 tli!e oonsecr~1tion ~nd t)lil~l,ic h>lessirng of timose irn salili\.e-gern 
<l!er se'Xmll'l relatnonsl~ps. Epi1sc@p,al 0isllnop,s last .year, agriee@ 1.\© 
a ban only until General Convention (and note that the mora 
t©ria' reqlQCstecl sa3/ mothi1~,g abol11t acni\llel~• gay r,mi®SM or !ilea 
ooms @r p,tiva:1.\e same-se'X h>l.essimg oeutmaomics/. 

BeyoHd nhat, nmere are signs ,nhat reMisi@m,i-sts fuopie 0011,m,i;i 
ued generous contributions the Communion's budget will 
be a strong lnedge a,gai,ms-t ECCUS~'s e£foooiwe eX!G©li\111lU!Illil!ica 
oi(i)n firor.n the global dll!l1rc;:lil. 
fo Ja,mrnry, the chmrcb's iE~ecuniwf,; Goll!l,liL.Cil apJllrio:.1ed a 

proposed budget of $152 million for tlhe 2©@7'-20@<!) rniom 
miu,r,11 which incll!lcles a,r1 i,tl]:vease in fiu~mcli,m.g to tibe i,mnema 
ti_o.mal Ooffinn!llili@m of$550,(i)(i)(i). l'hat wom:lcl r,nake llF.CUSA.'s 
total oontri0l!loion $2.35(i) !ililil1li@m. 
Tfoe Council cilid agrne thia.t tiJbe p:,rnpmsed atdcl,itromall 

fJCUSA. coJiltribl!IUiolil-p>r<DmJl>~cl h>y a neql!lest €~om the A:!DC 
for an imcrea-se in su,(l>pom foom aU pF0vi@€e-s-shio111l@ l;,e sepa 
ranecl oc1t in the p,roposecl bud.get so that General Conven 

tfiink 
i:I 
t 
Is 

m 

tim\l o.ol:lld cl0_cid<s: ~vbetlllcr rllle cb111£dlil 
should comply with the ACC's full request. 

El!lt rlbe Cr0l!l1111cil cl0>mbtiless kmc%vS tihat it is likelky tl.il bit a 
nerve here, that concerns about the !0ss c,w l,ilililiitatiom of 
ECUSA's significant financial support are having some influ 
0mcc 0m tike rieSl,i)GllilS!,; t.O) t\lne G0>1ililm1,l!l1mi0m's ar.isis ll>y s0lilile A!lil 
gliea,m 0fitioials. Ome Sl\!ISl')OOes, for e-xamp>k, rlhat it \V.as m0t jUJst 
tkeokogica:l sy!ililp>ainhr tihat riPcGCli\til~· lilil@\l__t-© A.ICC's Olnaii;mam, 
Auckland (New Zealand) Bishop John Paterson, to apologize 
to ECUSA and the Anglican Church of Canada for the fact 
nrnat Arngliea,m t>f>i1utes as~ccl de,le,ganes of moth cb.l!lnC:be-s t.o 
\Mithlci\.i;aw friom last June's ACC meeting. (Both churches sent 
tibei,r Jililem0ors ai11o/\\'va¥. bowe~ er, as oh>ser>- ers.) 
The Diocese of Newark (which most would put in the radi 

eltl w;img~ has already urged the use of the money as a sncom.g- 

SO THiE PRC_(l)iBiLEM ihl!EiRiE, ac_c@ncb.g n@ McO@mel'l, 
was lack of awairomess. iB11tU if so, it is w-ery l.i.!k©l~, cllm:.e tro ~ 
Episcop,ail Cli111~rch'-s ham<il!l.iag 0f tsm..e [li>l@mli!ile,r 1sa-se. 

Si1:Ji\ply ~mt: How col.>l1W. pieople mot m0cice tibe fa:et tJilat a 
bishop was relililcw.redl for sexual misconduct? The answer is 
t!hat hi.e wasn't. 
While ECUSA generally forces out bishops charged with 

l:,ieterosexu1al aclUJltery, it hi.amcdk@ tli!is ca-se-(;)r a:tkast rifu@m· 
Episcopal Presiding Bishop Edmond Browning did--by send 
im,g rlto1,1rnm1er away for a yeair tr.0 rnwci,m, · , amm th.on 
rueitr<.l!ln1im.g hiim no seni€e as b>ishlori, li>as @r.s' 
®W~®IilS tfuatoihle was U11m!Likely tto r.e(l>eat i@r. 
The victim in the case was no longer a , lfilil:g 
to pursue this any further," Browning said in 1993. 
At the time in 1994 that Plummer ' ·orts 

iln©.iirnt@m tliiait th1.e r,aelililli>©ES a:Iildl. Ool!l1 es:,i;e 
cli..vi~~ Olil thie bisl\liop,'is 11~tUIJ)EL-~m@l!I! 1-v;as 
~lll1Utii,mg iin !ilil,iltcilil.o/,. dthere's no way people 

lil, wllio, \i;e;foli<s: ©@mil11.ilig 
i! ive on the 

mington, 
I 

s· :iciwt ,g obJ.at 
s forgotten 

, s,all 
il 1vajo 

esp,ise<.il.." 
' 'fi(i)\.\-OliJJil.ilig 

. ist 1ding the 

A year after his reinstatement as bishop, though, "the dio 
cese was a mess," which Duin said was the crux of her covcI 
age im l!Fatlmni,mgti.@m. "~¥ iW\tne b@y;l!i..@n.til.ilig ~iwaj@laiil<il's l'lil.i& 
si@m-s a,n@u~m:<ffl llfu« r,eseu¥ailli@m. 
[Plummer] was unqualified to begin with, but ECUSA was 

www.challengeoraline.arig ililiie ©fu~istiaD ©nallemge ~am.1ar;y-Feb111!11ll'o/ 2006 • 

m<!SJ!lerate to lfimcd am ~mdiam pmesli who'd be bishop," she added. 
11\iie boyc@tt by Na1Vaijo iEJpiiscopail,iams ap,pear.e,cd_ t@ emcl af 

ncr iPJl!IJili\11i1\lor ci,iycd. la-st ¥'ear, aililcdl a new bishop took over; re 
cem:t staniscic;:,s n · 1 , , d as shl01Viin.g r-lile lilil@St i,li\ - 
crease among I ceses which grew last year. 

~aid! ['i)l!lliim: " felt tib.ey eouclcil tet:WJJFR n.o 
cbl!l11tohl wi,tbol!l•t · ed." 

Si,lil§e Z'alffwi.rre !Plzvm,rn iocese of Caliifor- 
nia has moved on to m splash as it pre- 
wat!Mi liO offer l!lip am0tib liMil.illg-''1i111@clel

0

' 

wht_em it olei..0ts a sUJccess , . 
§i,moe 11lile el@olii@m i-s ~._,,li(G€i\"'Or ~ di0ccese 

0hl@oses a:t tibat ci,mit!: ~\>iii\ \QC!lIJli!ilffl ru@~se-l\iy-cl,io- 
@C§ss, am l!lip,l for api,f.>ra@¥al @r d:is- 
e's iFJpisw G0mMom1li@m. 
:2,(1), the cilioc;:ese amilol!l1ilc«dl ~~ ®-01ililirn.~s, all 
gical revisionists to one extent or another and 
vomen--and two of them active homosexuals. 
alil€1.iclaaes-~~ ~ew. JEom,liJJie ll.i1er,i;r ot' Ob1!ifag@ 
Rev. Robert Taylor of Seattle---are in same-sex 

re s. The other nominees are Alabama Suffragan 
E·iS'ffi@p> Mar.I§ il1ilar-trltler A,m©'.rns, tll\le \tew. Jane Gould of Mas 
sachusetts, and the Rev. Canon Eugene Taylor Sutton of 
Washington, D.C. 

Should one of the homosexuals be elected by the diocese, 
and then approved by General Convention, would-be liberal 
01:\lfusi.at.@11&~\'<\@t~dl \;Jc ~miGd. ~nesicilli,rng BishQJ:') f l':liil'k <iiiriisw@ll!'i 
and his liberal colleagues would not have to worry about fudg 
ing a response to Anglican primates who want to know it BC USA 
wiill @h:ls©rM.e 1n0rnt0riill @I~ tiL1e f0Ii\Sccralliom alil.cl blle&Si~1g oft'l\\©S..e 
in same-sex unions. The General Convention will have gi 
the clearest possible answer on the matter. 

-Ser: morie on ,t,be ta#etr ~ti'bje,c't ,i,i ":Ge,n,,;ra,l Co,mmltion 0n, 
look" in this section. I 



IENTION Continued 
tactic. Its convention voted in J a:ml!1ruiy Ii© ask tllile (i;iemerral 

,iemta©t-'I tiO apl)F©'Ve t\me $~§@,©©© a,d;,<ru~©li13!l @@liltiliil@l!lt1l©lil 
the Communion, but to put the increase in es 1til 
• em:t\.am 3:R'.01 Catma<.dlia1~ C\uuid1i ~~l?\!l'tlll!tli@ , 
mstatie<d\ as full members with seat. voic 
is certain that all ECUSA bishops wit 
~ed as "'full a!lilcli eCi}H>il l')atilli@iwamts" Ii© 
;'l>lil.foF<m!D.e. Mieati\Jwmik, ~e~·ar.k !Risfu@ 
~ his convention that he <!@<;S m@t S\!ll,1)1j> 
same-gender b 5i 
A S@<.et.li , 

eFal.s' sttaite . , 
f©I' a, "OXl(.".lilant , , 
ity amom.g &,igliam li'li© 
provincial regulations. 
\'Vliu.le the Report's own suggested draft c 

lematic from the orthodox viewpoi 
e!'lm1'-=iintemded li(l) fuelp fi:l\.aN aui 
i111 the iinternaniom.al Col.'Nml!lliliom 
curia seems to have drawn s 
sides of the divide. Even Archbis 
Williams thinks itc is nine 0est 14@p> 
avoiding future cmses suc.h as tiliian · 
the actio0s of ECCUSA a@d Ca,m 
Westminster. Hence, various efforts tc 
covenant are getting 1,mderway. 

Aflgl'ic,:an l\fissi@n in America Bishop Jc 
ample, has recently put forward a wawen 
covenant which weuld bi,md parti1aiwatiro . 
tolic mission, worship, fellowship, ucd tr©aGih 
a means of discipline foF those who vi@fat@ tifu.e :waest. 
A big question, tiliougm, is whetlm, a covenant can help al 

levialie the Communion's crisis im, the :lilCaF tr<tfJilil. Mamy ©~r 
Sl!rver., think the drafcir.ig,iand passage of sl'l.,ch an agreement 
by the various pr@\-iaces ~·ill uake a nl!lmbeli @f yearrs, tml@l!lgfil! 
Rodgers' proposal presses for glooal Sol!lli.fu IJ>liOV,inces, at leasli, 
.to adopt a common covenant by ~rl~• im 2,()Q;;'. lfllowev©r, e\1eliI 
h¢ seems to think that the goal is unlikely t© be met. 

But that, of course, is an upside oftbe @nher,wise-\Jlililappeal 
ing proposal for ECUSA's liberal hiemchv. A c0:.1cmamt is solitle 
thing it can support because it may buy time for faGus to chamge 
or be changed on the ground, and because it col!lld make ECtlSA 
appear willing to submit to some im..remati0rnal St!alildalids. 

Just to make sure, thougl;t, nhe toughest provision of the 
covenant that ECUSA's Eucuti\'e Coundl end0rsed Jacnl!ll- 
uy 12 calls 0nly f'or a willingMe.ss "to change i111 r,esp,onse w 
critiqu.c and challenge from others," without amv mcains of 
clisd.pHnc: for those refusing to chamgc. · 

lh.m:bcr. the COVCIWl.t backed by nhc: Council-a nine-p0i111t 
pact produced by the L1ttcr-Anglican Stamding C@mmissi0n on 
~ and Mission (IASCOME}- has no more thaJ1 vague 
~ g:OUnding or conn¢Ction w autihoritativc source~ 

· btlie! Key points irl'st.cad admonish parcicipant> to 
Jesus in each other's contexts and lives"; Support 
.Ill (!)Uf parliciJ;,m0n in God's mission," and so OJII. 

dte ~.cl1'$proposcd !GeJI\Cral: Convcntlion rcso 
g widespread study of the IASCOME Covenant 

BR. J01,1 
lar and 
ngham 

n the Que 
s awarded t 
itish Empire) 
ehristian s 
rid. 

or Corn11mumion i!m Missiom." 1mia1kcs 
dear than the d.ocrn\lil<i:nt naike · ._ 

ent approach toward binding the Communion togetl 
~ ~~1ftl<d:s@F iReJjlG>lilI. ]tr co.lilcerntrates on .@ili,ssi@m aim<d i 

m iits yrnirril.oip>les." [t pa1rallds 0ut do@S _ 
©JJ IJR.eii>OJit's proposal for a CCill'l\l@ill' . • . 

,Jtr, said AC<C Deputy Secmc:taFo/ 
ameron. However, there is no in 
is wi.lling tG> sigm on to amytniJTu~ 
s ©f dGHrime and acc,:ou,ntall>iliey. 

" · . 'ter Gmeral Con,,,1enti01,i? TCC rviJl!/J ,,.,,y Po ex- 
c i/1/i lihe next iosue, ■

1erships Expose 
hasm In C Of I 

d's response to iritish law 
partnerships--w itinues to 
rs 1n t1i:e w1db1 Ain01 ©liilil! • • • l.=>" 0 'li'JilA!llil- 
owing divide over the issue among 

ing disunity in £ 
· · [= 

situations + 
omed and b 
Forster, sai . 
sued on civil pa 

asta :ceptance of sex 
sicrlle, _ . 

ips Act-pury .4 . !W'<l[lt 
add ious so1 yf . " ©11- 
ships tt ovid [jl - me 
benefits 1ers, teas as xt of 

Kim. slia,l!L, . , a _ itts. 
1Dfue lC o~1lt's.!Wi@mse @f hstr SI!!, tllit~ 

bi\tli lb¥ 11ea£ID!11IiNUJlllg nlaatr se _ s 'V,,'[tlll.,· 
• L 11 1...1, • an- ing that clergy could register same-sex il%! 
wkeige m@t to have sex. They barred chur 1€ 
sex civil partnerships--a rule that has aili!, . I Jlil 
s@me pfaoes siftl0e liifue Faw c.alil\1e i11ll11i@ e en- 
and advised that clergy could not quiz l p Ci:1 I Fpys% ;] sh»the l'lature 011 t1ern ct~h partn©liH~s ~ef@,i;e a€111m1i:1Itit _ 11 it® 
loaptism or Holy CemlililU!!Jl.i@1q. 

Despite government denials, the ambiguous language of 
rfuc new lcg1slaruo11 foas been w1@l:eil'y sc@J:c.\\<!IJ! as a @li,sh\@roesn 
attempt to usher in gay "marri"1.gc "-wlilli<c ti. wilh•ain JiliMllil~' 
media reports have called i,tr. (1fell,i1m.gly, @In. aiw bams walltI· 
nerships between related persons who cc 1ot be legally 
joined in marriage; excludes cohabiting but unwed hetero 
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sexual rnuples nromn its i;,rnvisioas; a,rnd ci,r.e-s lfue wiu;hilimlcli,1qg 
of sexual relations as a !')CDtcm,toial reasorn for <llissolwi•mg a jllart 
m01rSlhiif1>.) The C ofE bishim!')S rnrngmi~e all I this, li">Um a<ll@i;,t..c;:cl 
a lemiemt piolicy becat!ISC t'hic A!€t all0ws f@r nhie p>ossibiliilo/ <i>f 
ciMill wartm:,rshi!')s tlrnt woU1Jd a •. c..orrcl witlh clilrntchi tead;1i,rn,g. 

Si,mce it was declarc<il last sumliflflr, dhe ll>is1hiol'1s' pos-itii@m 
arnd i,,arniol!llarl¥ the notiom thiat thie chiurohi cam r,ehy Gm p,le<ilges 
0f seirnal abstirnemce by clergy in same-sci< p,anililer-shi,ipis-fuas 
comti1ll!led t0 draw the ire 0f a r,rn,mber of global South An 
glli.cam p,rimatcs. Nige1ian Prirmar;e r>e,terr ~,rn.@la ewem ca'liled 
for nli!e C ofiE to either revise its policy or be S1!lsp>elilclc__d frnm 
the Gomnrnrnio1~ alongside thie liberrall N@rnh Alr,merieam 1:;irov 
irn0es. As thie Ardhbishiop 0fCannerbwry fuims©lflilas-Sl!L!ilp>@rt__ed 
fifile Emglish p,olicy, nli!e Ol!lncome (!)f C(!)!il/il,ict u>Mer !Jiu~ lililaitte11 
(](j)Ulcl factor heavily in Amglirnm rca!Li,grnmelilJt. 
['[ WAS ONLY RECENTLY, though, that some C of E 

bishop,s begarn insisting ti.at thie law arncl r,(j)li©)' d@ @(i)t el;iam,ge 
cful!lli@fil reaohing on marr,iage, whule voi_cimg fi-l!!Stiraci(!).Jil Q)Mer tiliie 
ili1~pact of boob ou that same teachiimg, arnd l!l!il<iler-sccmi.m.g tililat 
clergy ll!ll civil r>artnershiip,s shtol!lllcl @e celiba~. A-t nhtis ~,,r,i,ug, 
tlil.ol!lgh, it was 1~0t appa.rem,t nli!at tlueir pl!lolic arngst wtol!l'.ld Ille 
ero.0ngh1 to move the House of Bishops to rnmms-ider il'S p,@licy. 
In December, three leading diocesan bishops of Chichester 

(John Hind), Durham (Tom Wright), and Winchester (Michael 
Srnut-~ornt)-a'.ll release<!! ~tt.ers a!ild 
sna~li1i!C;liltS to wheir di0ceses thtat at- 

"Recipe For Confusion" 
[IA Ja,m1uia.rr, tli!e l~isli10p> 0f il&cKhicster, Miichiad N,11.ri:r-Al1i, 

(i)li1C of the C @f IE\~ l'li10St SClili@r pr.elate.~, ca:llle<l! the b,isl:l@rs' 
p@Ucy a "recir,e for confusion," since the House has '4bem 
~bma'l;Jle t,0 say tiha,t oi:\·ill panmerrslilips Mt_er,ecl rmt@ l!l,mcler dl~is 
lq~islaitiion :i.nmlcl ble i,moomS'is<tcmt with 11::htnistiaim !,i..caomir,i,g." 
[m a rrem:r t0 mis clergy, iBish(i)p> ~az,ir-A!li saicjj tlli!e p>clliGV 

~viii "se~~e.rely test the Church's discipline and stretch pasto 
mal r-elat~omsmip,s t0 b~akii,rng p0irnt." 
Be faulll~d iit for giving bishops the task of ensuring that 

clergy ,'>Iii!@ emticr i@tQ) tm.e.-se l')artmer,sro,ip,is acltli!e~e t@ dliluirchi 
teac1"1icrn.g Lli1. thie aTiea Q)f se,<ualitty, ~vi,rJ!uot1t gi:i.·im,g rJlile i;JishoJi)S 
tlil.e clear @il.e,a:ms uo €1.0 <S:0." 

!He -saiicl. the Hm1se 's p0si,r,i0rn hiadi alls0 "uO!ililiJi>li@lilil1isem p,as 
tr@ral cli-soiphrne ait time local b ©I amil pne-;,cmp,ili§<li tllue re,lernrnr. 
€aim@m,s" i,m uiRte a,r,ea;s of lao/ p,11ep,arait1i011 fo.r 0ap,m-s,ma aim& crorn 
fil,rm,:aniom, a!ild [~®i,vj,m,g ff'1Ci>lr Gom!ilil~1,m:~m1. 
kcilcl1itiomailil¥, lne cascirgaite._d a [e!il"ilairkaih>lc. acti'Q)@ l\iy the 

church in connection with the new law, by which it gave the 
government permission to change church legislation by or 
d@, · il paitli!Iiler" was added wherever the 
(©In 

luai\ e fil©tiJ!lga'ti!!© lit(l)@il 
the iguity is itmG@nsisf.'s.e,~r, 

tililmage am.iii ~M@l!l'l<ft 
fits Fm©lil'l l\iers. 
terbury Rowan Wil 

. · tililarililil')S 
· "l!lltm :Elil- 
li "il,1l'l,ilile if 
• t a s@1u1aJI 

@ ,.-vtittisa 
• > I I~ lll!lil'-.@rtllilil!~' a;b>@l!l1t ~~A;ttr 

' ~ 'sitme::c ~\·e 3!lie ~m rlhie Ail!(Q'l<rltl@ 
at~ si@m." 

But it ., arth scipline" will vary from dio 
: 3y group, Changing Attitude, 
fthe bishops it had surveyed 
eiir se1X1l!lail 11©l~rioli>S~ps ~\\el.i,i:: c®Iil - 

s· ' C 0£ E bism@l)>S. fllmu0lil.g liliiG>SC 

cester, Peter Selby, who said last 
ll@ ihiiim:1~~f witllil. tihe l,-ii~bi@ps-' [)MS· 
to celebrate gay relationships. 

· ard Kirker of England's Lesbian and Gay 
Movement also suggested last M@Vtelitii~er tibrnt lilil.iUih\' 

ll register gay partnerships secretly to avoid what he 
an "inquisition." Changing Attitudes advised clergy 

!i.CgJi.St\itrimg 0iMi1I (i>alltmm·sllilip>s trei @tiler corillh' dlil...e "li1ili,mirnn,ii111ili1" 
ili.C!l a bishop who qucstions them on liihle ~~0jcot. 

A number of C of E clergy have already joined those who 
have registered gay civil partnerships in Britain--nearly 700 
couples registered on the first day the law went into effect- 
ruin..di @dfu:eirSi aice @!q~e..o..tecl n@ foitl©~~· S'\\l:it. Hie ~orem1,m:mt e,, 
pected 4,500 couples to become "partnered" in the law's 
t"i,r&t ,~l>!aitr. ■
Sgun:es .inclu~eil i11he €/lurch of England /'Jrrw-spaper, J'fhe l!i•ini Churcli, The Dally ~lezroph 

in his 
Jil&. 
ive° 

~ 
tal\l @l!lt 

the duc and proper prc f di 
D@Jilillilil>tilllili@rn." We said nl , @t 
without reference to the ± u. 

Bishop Scott-Joynt said that it ~,a-s riiglillt f@r ~fue g@M.crnrn- 
11r,H;:m,t I!© sedc tr@ ~©Cstn,ey clisad~'lllil.tl'.ages aim~ i,rnjrubSt>l©.G& ifa:lil.©..Gli br 
people in same-sex relationships, but not by "replicating, as 
the Act does, for civil partnerships virtually every provision 
tIDat ~lil e~istirng ia:w ap,wllies. ll.© !TulaFr.iage. 'iLt@ @Ht, the Civil 
Partnerships Act therefore undermines the distinctiveness and 
fundamental importance to society of marriage by effectively 
cquating same-sex relationships with it." 
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The Church of + 
l'\'.la,Ji~ . 11 

l\,islil I' I ' , - 
lili\elil s atll.cl {C ef ' 

First, the Synod, by n@1i!ilai 
ber decision to staru dearJi,m, _ 
ops, was seen as siglil@ling 
dream" has been reached 
J.ic.ss. 1i'he Times rep©FliGllik . 
i'C@Flilll.ac.s Marphy-<0'C@lillil@ 
lilila\lil Cailiolics irn lEnglallii~ . 
Cat:holic.s bishops of the lanteu 

ting female fuisfu@p,,s wol!lld <saws 
side of the C of E. They note 
women's orc;lililatiom is sliill aJil urns 
uh.us lea,iBg d01:1bts al\ioun Ehe v . 
ramemtaJ J.ilil.ililist'liamoms 0ifomak d)<im<sS. 

Similarly, me Angtic.sam Bish@p 
arped! oos1:11si;:essfully nhan 1W1e 
. . " . d .IJ.: '@Ii it is 'proposing to do somctnl 

A 4d ,34«4 :. 34% nenical agrccd, an should 'patiently 
partners before we a<su u0 n;ean\\: furtfteu ruwisi@lil." 
The Synod, mecting in Westminster, of cc 

tthat Ro.Ililalil Cath0lics remailil intelilli @n w@rn 
{]mFch of !Englaocl ( an€! at least one of two 
A.mgl:ican-Roman Ca1W10lic \\:xcl'iang¢S is unlli© 
teF a lapse). But lF!i. Arn.tl:i,ony Mlilne11, the <C 
sentative at tthe S)rnod, asked how Catholi 
tin.ue an "impairc:cdtl? dial0gue when disagFee 
the Angljcan C.murcn itself make in "hard! to make o 
vou are talking t0 sometimes." 
· SE©©Nlil>, 'ifiF,J!E $;¥N't!il!ID reject¢d JPF@posa,ls 
"1-ingle ,lause" approach 1r0 admitting women bishi@ 
mtraSurt appro\ing lihe im'lO\'a.tioJil witfaouu funih<w pm, 
sions for those nhe0logically op,jj>0sed-im t!he hope of ave 
ing anouher signjficaAt exodl!ls of 0bjectimg cleFgy a 
laypeople; more than 410© priesns loft after the C of E or 
dained its first \.\omen priesli.5 in 1994. However, the Synod 
"u given no opportunity to wn&ider tfue main pr©vi.siom 
sought by traditionalists, an orthi@dox thir,d Ji)r0vince in the 
C of£, due i111 part to misunderstandings about what FIF 
UK had proposed. 
IMud--despite warni111~ tfiav it will "enshrine djscrimina 

tioii against women"-the Synod voted 348-1 for a motri<l>n 
pl'OJ)©'Cd oy che Archbishofi> ofCantorbury calling for "further 
cxploratili>n" of a .scheme prcS1tnted by the so-called Guildford 
Group, Transfer.red Episoopaj Arrangements (TEA--an acro 
oym that ha$ been put to some amusing use, cspeciallr as dile 
IW'Mme of a 6uildford Groutp member is Tetley! J. A handful 
0{'-wOfll.¢,fl•s ordination propenents abstained from doc \<otrc. 
As presented by the panel led by the Bishop of Guildfamd, 

Christopher Hill, TEA seems to be a fun:heir de\1clopment of 
~t¢f.11! 1)'$tell'I of"flyit.ig bishops" (l'rovincial Episcopa:l 

J!Vs} established by the 1993 Act of Synod. Un 
ever.sisJ,.r of a tradi1fonaJ1st paris!, would be 

transferred at its request from the diocesan (who is either a 
woman or a man who shares in or approves of consecrating 
won Archbishop of Canterbury or York. The rch 
bish authorize a male Provir nal 
Bisl ovide episcopal 1mi,mislilry silii. 
'IBlfu t !be a1%~1/era@le u.o the cli ®,Ii>, 
and :rthe bishop's responsibilities, ion 
Ii@ . v@ral areas, imcluding p>astiorral) ,m·cil 
sacramc i 3ciplinary matters, induding apFJoim.,ulllil©lilt-s, 
ministerial review, sponsorship of ordinands and ordinations. 
1ilfae @anlil @€ €allil.@miea!I @lriedionce ~M0tcld be taken to the Arch 
bishop through the PRB. 
special provisions if the <eliocesan i-s m,i,m.ils®ltff a 

@Ji if tine amd10ish@p is a woman, though because 
h>isfu@p,> of Canterbury's international role, cer 

tacrm G:@mcllilli@ms @u ~swicti@ns may be a>t>pl,iecl im uihi . 
"Wrt l1i:;t · ·, e.d a way forward which!, vYe @eiU 

the potent to permit the admission of wom 
episcopate, serve the maximum degree of unity across 
the Church o ;land," Bishop Hill said. 

Schism Already Exists 
Synod, AirclTI'@is l1i111l©1ihrl!l11i¥' 

()He,sti@ , . . 

how to handle the matter "prayerfully, mindfully and de 
cently and, I would add, hopefully.? 
In approving the motion moved b · ·,s 

the Synod agreed to "consider tl (@ 
lines of Transferred Epis Ar 
a meas'l!lr.e wiillfu am, ass@ · <de 
expl<mlilli@n" as a hol in 
tfae face of womei h the 
House of Bishops, as part of work following upon the Roch 
Cl>tCli lileport 0111 w.elllilelil, l!>ish@J.i'S, t@ ji>E@dlltu:@<>'. f@li tifu:<t l]1!IIJ3/, 
Synod meeting "a statememt of lillhe ~lln~@E@wic.sa11J, ©.<1:l!ll!ilil<\:,111'ical 
and canonical implications? of the 'iFIISA 11l!!>J.i':P, · @v~- 
cdly taltimg pri•ima1.:y rcsw~msibilitry. iff@tr llilllle lla,lilli ,J me 
Bishop ll-WI anot tlae iishop @f Gl@wceslleli, Mi armm. 

!FORtWA:M illN !1FM'i.Fff, UiN!li'iJl'!E!D KifiNi . mHF- 
UK), the leading traditionalist organization in he of E, 
has maintained that the advent of female prelates would cre 

I 
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ate a mew set of prnhilelilils thlat 
~M@mld make rnrremt prnvi.s,i@ms for 
di:s,semticnrs inadegu1atc. It m.as 
tiliwreforc long ealkd for a m@n-grn 
grap>hiical tfo,ircl prnvirn:e in thie C of iE {as set for,nh iN iit-s 

1~©~m1;ly piuhilismecl w0rk Vonsec!l'atei/J Women?9. if[!W's 'New 
iJ&i,vec,tions said tmat t:ibe Gl!l,i]dfon@ Rep>6J · · 
third province plan on om.e hiasis @f S6J!ilileth _ 
i!11 in, a,md therefo11e tmat rhle !R.e,pom aacl Jil(i)t ae 
wfoat Hf foad proposed. 

iE,KOWEVER, FIF WELCOMED the Synod's decision 
"t@ deMone a further six FJil(i)Jilt:ihJs tro eNJjll@11im,g" wfuenmer TIE.A 
~night be made snitab>le "for tfu(i)se 1..v;h@ im rnnseieR@e will hiG 
l!lfolable tro reeeive nhle o~di,mat;iom (i)f i\-\1@1ilile@ as @ishop>s." 
"'if;Jac gem.era! take on the proposals" among Anglo-Catho 

],iess w.as "ti.hat IiEA mui,_ht ·l!l n " "1i<iie tfu Misi@m" 
nhait w@l!lld offer sacra rsl!flloe, ' dl.lil't go 
far enough," FIF-UK vhen d TCC 
"ID.roe main smo.reomi , , , . ·sdfo,- 
1Ji(i)Io1; 1..'I'.© want 6JUJr hiis 

1leed, some pointcc hav 
o three bishops cove 'the 
h!l', tJhe JP · · 

n er o 

agr 
©1r>iso@p>atte. 
])lite il&ev, ffillawicl W@Iloway @f Rlei@Emil, · s the 

consecration of female bishops, said the ~1111 
be fully alternative oversight," with the ·" be 
ing the bishop. For Evangelicals---whose C of E parishes are 
ge1i1Jt,na!lil¥ nine laiEg<tsn alll.d slt@w :time most growth-- "the issue 
is not the sacraments but male headship," he said. 

[Pueseru~IJy., Jilll@[e tfua,n ill,©<0'.(i) Gll!lttr @'.fa trota[ @f ~ 3,lil0© 1/>alli· 
ishes have passed resolutions banning the appointment of a 
woman as their vicar, and 315 of those have also opted for 

the care of flying bishops. And on tlhn~e M>'eGks' motiio.e ne 
am1tihy, IFLIF-w'hic,m is the lavgcst group i'lil tilne C @f iE. arlit_cr 
time M@tihers' Umiom-solcl @l!lt ofnidtens to a l;,u1@3/ltrnti Lom 
don rally held shortly before the February Synod meeting; 
(i)MCr 2,@©© ru:acl,i,ti(i)malist-s f)adkccl Cem,tra'I Haili, WuomTui•lil&tior, 
t,.(i) cap,acir,y on January 28. 
Hf's Bisb@p !Brnaclrniurrst, ome of several spea!~~iis a1tr dile 

rally, spoke of his sadness" that the Guildford Group had 
not conta rking on its report, and suggested 
lllilat tracli• i'lilg tilreati..ecl 1ilke crulcl·r.om. 
We :d. We were just told what was avail 

al.Dk,'' 1B ,, , lamse. IDro.an is rather like a eilitifot 
being s study in some Victorian 
m id been decided that he 
1,M.(l) " ' ~ we no voice? 
Aili haisnia@ h>rt@lllil- 
crs :nded to?" 

' ,J • 

cl 
m- 

'1!1- 

i•lililS 
ltl>fil, 
(i)Jil 

<a'. @f 
ority from God, 
l))flC&'lJh:O(l)dJ 3'Iil@ 

e our opposition 

· !ilile l\,y liil@ less 
ter. FIF hailed 
tile ~}'1Jil.(i)@ me- 

...how the Ohwrc11,c.an 'tirv,e 
1v11P: a ldhM .. .!for rfho.e ni'ho a,w not 
"liOn,tern$ ... rtha;t we irhoi,itd {(P1'oo.eetf, t,,orwamif.J or,d,a,i,n,mg tmomern ao, 
'IJ:i-shops, itihefPTio'bteim is 1not one of opi,n,ion, i-t's nniher one ofohe 
dience. It's one of o'ba_tl,ienae to Scripture, or ob~&ienc.e rti.O tfhe 
consensus of the Church Catholic. And, while th(1.lt"ir not a view 
I wholly share, I think we ought to ,r,eic.o._q1ii=:.e rtihat t'ha,t•~ ~l'hvne it 
ootn,e,r, !feom; those 1v1,o 1,ot'IJ, rti.O ii are IIMt jtt.t thi,nlkirtn 'tlhi, ~ a 
1mt/Merr of,,o;pi,r~ion. 'Am't therreifor,e it is rightly and 1t1t1ilie-r!tanii' 
a,tJ'o/ a Zot 'hamtl,cr to deal with dissent if you are talking about 
what fundamentally comes down to a q.1tDYtion of m1Jt:ithr:r JOU 
o'bqy fiicodl or 1m,ma,n a,u,thorritt]V ... " 

Yet another remarkable comment made during the Synod's 
February debate---this one taking a strip off of liberal Epis 
copal Church leaders--came from Bishop Pete Broadbent 
oB•Jil~ksiii©lil, iL@rnm@m. ~ri@acilh>cmt safo1: 
"We need to r,l),OJfitJ<ize- tlJc eicelesiall 1ru11liPit-s t/JM an.· crccpi,,!._(.f 
tp on 111.r ... Wou earnnot i;o'f!n:pet pcopte- to accept you as a bishop 
nihe.therr you like it or mot. i!We 11'1'/,tit t,o find ways as 4 d.umd; ~,. 
accepting that reality. A one-clause measure does not help us. Ir 

►
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A war of v 
ll>islii0p Wt 
lattt~t,'s 11fi¢a 
Riliiing <Clltm 

13isfu0w . 
rooignimg • 
largest-as . 
Cffllw 20 ami@imi.e . 
Ashey r~p@rn:cd'©(!f 

le!!ncr rt.lil©l!lm.ci:t1g · 
ocesan officials. 

'"My resiglilal!ioJ11 is n@r a r.em~mi.ialli©JilJ," ~aicl A,.sfuey., \'ilifu@ is 
mow a memilli>er of rhe R'.:l.'J,wttuz@r;ii <di®'<!:ese, fo<!l !Dy !13isJ.1@Ii) 
J3cne>MFi KiseJillDO, a..t1cl a priest in good standing of the 
~hurch of Uganda." 
"lfa~~p Lee is fililismsim~ nhe 1;)1aii1m !am1gwage ©ti Carn©Jili 

l:JJ .13. There is onJy ome ~@ly Oiidl\!11 t<A w~ith ai ,Pliiesn is 
Oli'dained, and it is neitrher ~eri11:a,1Jl Jil©,F OgaF1aam ... m mawe 
not renot.1mccd the ordained ministry. In fact, I have reaf 
tirmed my @rders ...• " 

A:t least Lee thought up smne l!:a11101,1ic.!l Jlf,leans of sminim!?i 
Fr. Ashey besides the abandonment of communion" canon 
that has now been invoked by several liberal Episcopal bish 
ops against orthodox 1slergy. !Su,t die dymamic otr what is go 
mg om is the same no. matter whain Cll,flOJll.i\ used: The Epis 
copal Church (ECUSA) is tliend!n!1J toward d•~n,,.. · · 
who sf;:. '5 €0Sing priests w,,w a1•111 Jatic with other provinces of the Anlic C,,,,, 
, ffio . . Ir. ir,, ._ ·• l:.,wl,,11'Jil~l!tlO· 
10!0., ev¢.r.1 l!ltp, in claims to renaaim ilit OOA~munfoin wirfa ail! 
par.di rbf llhe same ~mm111mii!>n. 

J;1[! a f~.uar,y 5 OJi>e~ letrocr, to Lee, Archbishop Orombi ob. 
)~ im l!h¢ rnast1 Sl:l:el'ltaou, l!cr,m,s" to. t!llie ,urn~mairy d. (!),5j. 

tion of Fr. Ashey on the basis cited by the Virginia lri Ill <;J)) "f 
he seen istericrto Bishop Jones. cos&oh,,,, 

""" hgne odeaned is plan gs o 
I! as resigned from the staff of tile 1!),fo f 
li!it ~t 6t0J:JA :l!!i, pt:iut11u (!)r.cl:eFs ,. li'.'!\ .. ,,..,,.

1 
. eese o 

,· ~ ""'"Iv"''' 91 WJJ!©UI!:. 

. . . 

® ll>isfu 
: orneirni,, 

@li,11¥, 

TC 
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au,eptt C lllCW 

flf i,ti ~<9JililctS l"O atr, ©Ji'¢ 1ilil 

histrorric wa,risL'i 's 3SS!i:il1S, w!fuiidil allie , Ii@' 
:.,,,. .t.m € ffl)R© • © 

llliha JOfl. ·,1 fu:e ©W>11C®111ill\; <'.)f Sl!lt:ilili a Stwllll. tJiil® ' If' Al tt@ 
:. IA - the edg€ With certainty, but some observers would gi, ,,sh 

,;I I ' to all pal the parish in spite of ECUSAs canonical c aiviilll . Jfuaili•· 
P"'®fr'©rfy. Wdlie11i'.ruL1s €fuiu,Jrdfui was lf@l!llli1<ilel!I ~1i1rU'3~ aim.~:~waes<C 
tcJr JPnedaitles by several decades the existence of the mi/Vi• 
@ii \•:t· • • II <!:W~a/llSllf'} irginia. Additionally----and of no small prae' , ,,ally 
C~" . • 'I )' . ";.JU. '"lil:.ifu, ,JS 3G an1ce in civil litigation---the budget of the par1s 
larger tli'la1~ tna.itr @if uhe cm·ture di®ccse. 



ny cF Church letter, Bisho s. 

18<>: 
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[ll . 

, , €· t fo.,r,miiJ~, 1n 
1Ylo1.e ll>es;t IWl©®ci 

NO ishop or diocese 
e 

lt1i111tll)©m!!:, [(j . 

"These cc ions, whose circumstances have 
ltillJaull!~tM't St\} fl'llrra:sti° .illlict l\)©iro:g i,Jll\\Y~~'ffl fi© lilkaJ@S{eli ffiR©liln 
tllh~ Jl>!l-CStmm Q@ln "@ID) iuo:li:© llm1is1lll.tw S€~lMtlfu ©@mi\'@C!l<· tion," he sari!ll. 
"itilim,©w tilltea,1· :@€\W GUl1<i:milil11~1l3lm©eSi a\lil© llm€ ltL't:ailil©llbi~S @f 

®'crsight and partnership at such distances, it seemed ap 
Jr.I~(!) • ' " w- Q);Jii11a11tt Ii® !lf:~®rgaoo,~ · · qc,r,. 

li'ihe ga:l!~e1Fiurog @f t1ltitse 
~hiilllittdfu es Ai•,i/ll! @ct !mdR GI ~ by 
Christ Church, Oer, nsas, a ~¢,'tl\~@tdk (@.Ill!· 
;IJ!tt,tlllio,IJJ @11f l111lte lD:i@~esct of [<ai111~piallla, l!Jgi;l!NGila. ■

~ li!it(<Siri@u.@SJIIII @f 
Clt.1~~~ wi!l'I l®©k 

ECUSA for a while, of 
ffias fuiit ~~Jlllli~UJa!Iar m-arcef, 

gr'cgations rated from 
IJ~~. a:lltilii©t 111~~im,r,c.t1.11:~1t 
y that up to parishes are 

is Iil:@mt !l>F · I.lier Gltr ~rnr- 
~m:gl1i~ . ·om bislno,pis. 
uel Joh1 ard has moved 

: .. 11. 'tlk. "'....... "' . I/' ~11-~k© -On :t~e ~1,utilil~kli\\1li!J, ,U\\111 Ma;$ fi.(ii) IIJIJ!llll Wltf 'S.,!1,,,,-.s, "' 1 , · fu 
_,1,'li: "" ""' Clt.<9.©'l. ©I' m1tc,,me1s~ if.ri0mn -SCist·~'l'..ud ~m1s~cs o ,1t l~~~lltili "'111.@1".J '"" I' 'f" • 

. e ~taltl @l.G-l!IJP~mg tilne Sll'lllne, . , . ., 
"a-icusa churches include the "Florida Six " cogre 

~ •. ,JJ.: ..at., f,.., ,i " lililS~I &l\lessM1\v ,,~t!ail ~<l'I t0 }:lfo;mm~l lt.@r ~ii~ gattons WICIIa@ u! s 
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The Episcop: liocese ot .:. . has come 
through once again as one ofthe liberal on the 
l))lam.ttll. 
lts fat1e Jan.\!lalfo/ <s@li\i'l"Cli\,ti s@ll!lID©lil nea£m1rnn- 

im.g "llfrie 3Ailfilil@ricy 0f ilmd!i " ll© <deM~I©Ji' am@, 
acl!@ll)t\ rities f@r, !il\le llllessing @f sa,rnll.e- · 

Gay blessing ceremonies have beer 
ttl\te ai@Gese foli yealiS, alil© Wasfuim,gt 
al!1thoriml!ii a: Fitte f@r lillleliR iA: 2@04!, v 
mitment ceremony for one of his pries 
rite is <tvitd.<ttiltil)! not; (s\lllloF<t.Ji\1il¥ iJil ll)l!lili>Li<s ms 
a temporary ban] '· e Episcopal 

The resoluti iue conven 
the 1979 Bo n Prayer, 
vidual ~}Disc@ \!l•trfu@l'i!iy fl, 
rites for hom her 
the right of <di ho 
1tbu1idl's e0mstitl!tti©m aN <swoms (a 
thev can ekGt w:hane~·er s©lit of bish •, 
what the wider church says). At the sam 
Washimgtom's bishops foF attem[1)cing to 
i.n the eln:gliicam C@Jilllil'll!lll@Jil . 

. ·ng iN supJDOFti of the resolution, the Rt. Rev. Bar 
b: tarris, who is now an assisnmg h>isl'l@p im ;w;ras ·, , '' • 

said it is withi authority of ordained priests to bless as 
h>@a,ns, lu@tmds, horses amcl' pieG>wk." 

e@ im,.tefimitely a proposed resolu 
J;(i)(i)4! Windsor B,cpG>rt, ~Vimicfu S(Wkis 
.c,:ranimg ohGJse im sam.1-_e-se* mm.i@ms. 
fficially U n,i !aria 11 , " € GJ IUil•Ji}i} ©lil1U.ed 
'di Vi!itl!le. 

'iflm ®@NVENT[~~ was 
i!iled.ia rq:10rts thait nhe cii,iG>«ese 
.S. Supreme Court Justice, 
GJ@d. 

, tion did ask th.e 2,()(i)6 Gem,.eli'ail 
tiioe Marslilall in the l.ltl:')i,soG>Ji>al 
·sriams, Lesser Feasts and Fasts. 
€1 nhe lamdmark 1954 civil rights 
t-ion lc>efore the Supreme Court 
eliirnm namecl' t© tlbe bigifu €@1!1!1;~ 
IFuesidenll lLynd0Jn ]G>hms@m i,m 
iscopalian and a r,memnfuer of ®Ii. 
rdn ilill southwest W.asm,i1msgt@m, 
w@rshtipis. 
al,ls foF the Bish GI:') @f Washi,ii!i1g 
e of the decision striking down 
a clay t.o OO!ililill1©Jili\G>raltl..e t'fil,.e 
@F@ugmol!lt li.lil.e <di@@ese. ■

alternative episcopal oversight. Five of these---Grace, Orange 
Park~ All 5Gm1s', and ResdGemeli, Jac;:ksom·il'le; St. Mid1a©l's, 
Gainesville; alild St. Luke's Community of '!Life, rFallafuassGe:, 
quit. ISC'USA as ofJwuai,y I. 1Fne sixtdil, Calvaey, ~aoks@JllMi!I~, 
\Vithdrew io NO\·em0err. 
Though :Howard has not supported pro-gay policies in 

the diocese, the comserv.ati\le pwishes objecned ro the fac;:t 
that he remained in saorameAtaJi communiom with bisl\rops 
who backed the coQsecrani@Jil of actively fmmo.suual 0kric;: 
Gene Robirason, notably ]?midimg l3islnop frank Grriswofoi, 
Robi1uon's chief consecrat@u, and Robinson himself. 

But the departure of se\leral of ttl~e "Six" \.\fas sai<d to ha,ve 
b11:te1i precipitated mainly my Bish@Ji) :Howaird:'s 001Hliin1ied 
threat to reduce them /ii-om parish to mission staws in Tianl!JJ 
arry. clue to trh.eir refusal to give dirrectr financial! SlJi)j)l?Ort t® the 
diocese, an action not llllaFJdated by lihurcfu law; each of. tihe 
congregations lud CQI'ltim,1ed to smp1orrt divce$alll mimisn:ies. 
Tile six congregatkms joill Sr. Peter's Anglican Church in 

Tallahassee, which was formed in October 2(1)(!)5 by lille ckr,gy 
and most congregants of St. Jelon's Episcowal (,lnurl\:h, as 
well as the Anglican Fellowship of High Spri11gs, whose rec· 
torr and pe0ple left the diocese in Octower 2©©.4. 
All additional two pa.rriihes took tht same sucp, also ~ of 

January I: St. James', Macclenny (now St. Peter's Anglican 
Fellowship), and Church of the Nati.vhy, ]acksonvilk. 
More recently, a sizeable portion of the 850-member Ad 

a,s,,.e. Jw left to form Holy Cross Anglican 
-~c.o!1gl!C&2,ldcn is lld by the Rev Bob Coon. 

iirnig sim,il'.w 
JililClilJtts, sa,iG!J 
tli!.e se0ecdleG!I 

iF®r@ru 0 
nave a!Wea<!t 
(S11. ilLl!ll<e's) wiH@ · 
crs---Grace, All So Redeemer, {atr 
were set to hold out against Howard's · 1s 
velimquisfu the property that they said parishio 
diocese, had paid for and maintained. 
Howard's first target was the l,. irace 

<Churd1, lecd by the Rev. Sam Pascoe. Fo and 
tnfoe state of Florida's second largest Epis erms 
of al!temdamcc, Grace has a bwge, ~ 7 ~b , , , . 

,Pase@t said the pa,uislii's a,t:t@mcy, resp, a ~i<!ll-1]artn!l!lt- 
ary di@cesam delllilam:ll to UU1F1>1 ever 11li!.i f!lll@I,llelit13/ wiiflL'i @11f©us 
tro pwrchase or lease the campus from the diocese. That cf 
fort evidently failed. 

Hlowcver, Eirrace decidecl tr(} avorlli ll1'ie ll!nmseemal;y Jli11igailii01~ 
"wtt11 whic:h trhe cli@ccse has repeatedly threatened us." In 
early February, it reached a tentative agreement with the dio 
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~esc;; wffoe.!iC@1/ the departing congregation would vacate the 
wn@.pie,rcy a,ffter !Eastrcr. 

il?ascoe earlior moued tlnat tme parish pays $200,000 on its 
Jilil@Fligagc eacfo y:eair, plus maim1n__ena1Kc a,r,rnl ia1-sm,ramce c@sl'S. 
"'ifillue bJis@GJl)l \\•ill inheirit am empty bJmi,ldl<iiing ll!lildl an awful IGJt 

," hie saiid. 
rtedly, the diooese is opem UGJ RegGJtiia>tumg uhle sak Cilf 
s' at fai,r mar,kct ~1alue t@ the cCilm,gr.ega,niom. 'filiie GJt.m©f 

1;1unteFs were unreS0lvcdl at tlnis wr,i,nili!,g. 
,rnl!larf 11, Bishop Howard inhibited seven priests who 

11adt ~l!l<it the cliocese f,rom pcrformimg pmicstiJ~, oll!lties n!;ieneim, 
gr.oL'IJ!lds that they had "a@aim.cl@ne@ nine CGllilill(ili)l!l@i@m (!)f 

,Jich," though in nhis case as in many others, the clergy 
ing within the wider Anglica,m C@rnlflil'l!blili@m, t@ l\'11\tiohi. 
sllill claims to belomg. [m adclitic;m to iPasoGJc, \tIDl@se 

cl ~ver.e tine Rev. lFr,s. Neil Leroma,r (l&ecle1.mner); A!le~ 
!lfaro.li11ler (St. Michael's); rames Neecllmarni (St. !Ll!lke"s/; ~alil\...©S 
M..&..Casli~ (All Sm1ls); Robert Salil@Gr,s Oacks@lil\ilk Amglical'I 
Fellowship); and David Sandifer (Calvary, h@ksGlilMul<:). 

'i]1~ M1lia11o1oe said it clGJes mGJt rnnsitdtMr the ~m11iiih>i1lliGJm-s ti<» fue 
r,e~~•lillti, rsi,Jilce tine priests un q.nestiom ane mGJ l@mg©r pan @f 
tillie !I®wisi;;_@p>al cd.ioaese. 

/Miea!Iil~vhl,ik, iin a January letter to his flock which seemed 
a,Jili1age c0ntrnl, Howancl rnp0Ft<,cl g@<»<li at;;ws a1h>@U11t 
se f.'r@Jil1 litis perspietsttiY@; asset11l©cl tiha,t lm.e <l!!ildi \lili.e 

diocese are in compliance with the Wii,m<lisGJr R@pGJrt, Mil@ a,ne 
· mnove the Erisco[!>al Hmm Cilf il3li-s1hr0>pis um t!he dli, 

R.~JP0rt specifies; aro.<d la.id tihe ~n@ud!M1r@t.k. fGJr 
olill olrowreh p>rnpierty Jili13Jtll©rs. 

, ·~ · ca,m M1iamce GJf NGFnlil [Pl@mcda iWas fGJ · tilii.e 
1 § as a ~vay to begin gathering togett ally 

· ns i 11 t'iht.e An.g1i._c;:<hlil tra.clitli:@111. , 
er congregations and 42 c 

. ese ia:1&!U1lde r1Miism.es- alli,gmr 
etwork, Anglican Mission ,, 

l!Mil.'JID.CS Ii~Jl)1i.eS©lil,t©0 @y tml@ @lilThlilil©lil 

h alorica, 7ihe Florida ifflmes-t9nion, Tallahassee /iJemo- 

fil1©oosy,bv e ooacd.i- 
d!i@~ailisli IDfu ess fu~ladl®!- 
!Pfu,ia, @;wiJil,S, i I l!),fil@ ~ [lli:l!)•Jj(i)fil 
~!ID..00~~~ '" sliii l!)U.@ • iim tirnst 
f®1i tlllte dlli@0ese a,m • JilQ!N®I 1.sfa. 

71llllte m@W-iiJn@eiJ!!eiildi<>@F St. Wames-~y;lh,id\i k,'lm @..Cl\118-P.l. tlil 
1999 after concluding that its orthodox faith would not be 
itt@kra:ttem lfili1 cln.e \il,ioeestt as led by Bishop Charles Bennison- 
was to turn over its historic building to the diocese at tilne ©m<JI 
of February. All parishioners appeared poised to follow the 
rector, the Rev. David Ousley, to begin worshiping elsewhere. 
The congregation's eviction is the culmination of decades 

of tensions with the diocese, an arduous legal battle, and 
©\olttJU l\l G©Jil·ll'llllFo/ aiiq_Gf a half of orthodox Anglican witness in an 
inner-city Philadelphia neighborhood, which--until the dio 

ess, Bliila- 

Q.S:-se su©di fc ·included an acclaimed classical 
-s©fuGJ0l for gedl chi1lfil1r.eim. 

[mr,iicail'] 8 Ii~ 1.'iiCti©r im ~me case iBisluGJI,') 
iiEeJil1n,is@lil "' • . ,., · ' 1. . , ..,,oo,er r,inm,es. oentm·1-s0m 1>1as~- 
jected a l!I mn rtehie djo~esa•Jil ~taJildi'i,mg Colilil- 
mittee er trust, leadership and financial 
tss~s, ediia,ci0m co1n<l'i1U1.ct;_c€1 0~· maitii@m.rl 
1op also faces still-pending civil 

widely rejected move to depose 
er, who, though now a Continu 

. 3JiJils 111CGtol' 0f Go@cl Sln~wmer;_cl, 
osemont, which is still aligned with ECUSA. (See more in 
following story.) 

erst the St. James ca fuaru; C@!!btit 

@Jiln ailt;l,11 00l!l'rt rn1l&cii a:cislh's pnoJ:')- 
w I fue !MGJ@ese. '[;lit.§ , , ia S'l!ll,')Ii..Clilile 

!~r,s 01il'l!lilil@m~v.erul\tiliJ , i,m.g nhtatt "St. 
aJiJil de it0 its pi1toperl'\)'," l\lmit lii@lcits it i11i1 OtUJ.st 

for the diocese. 
St. James t the application of ECUSA's 1979 
afile1illJJlilS C @ses a tn111.st in favor of the dio 
~ti;S'~ M40 m: N , ari.siJn. l,')VGJp>ert.y, ~vas l\wt0m,g 
in its casc Dgregation had never cx 
p>Resshy a, - 1sa,uLSc i•t' ",truk!cs St. a ilimes' 
!PPGlJi"l©Pl!y Gllil a1lo1ng." 

IP OlitlilSVJ I " .,, . . I • " : ~, mt:l!llfil'm p>PIInOlp> cs 
of law' in S¢<• ~l,"Ubli.e-&, 01.!it tihi.e state 
~lil;l,')B~lilil.C: !G@l!lrt b>Ol(lllilffl lily time Il>etl>lihlS 
Canon under neu as well as ci!ie fact ohut 
St. James had alread reed to place its property in trust for 
illl.e <il'i@oese prni@u to the enactment of the Dennis Canon." 

St. James' charter states in part that the parish "accedes to, 
Iccognizes, and adopts the constitution, canons, doctrine, dis 
cipline, and worship of the [diocese and national church]..." 
1li1ln€ <s1Q)1.11,rt tilcGJsrnl1n m@to<ft nlii'ilt dn.,wtioc d1.ru1ges (,urn0t be 1iu1tk 
without diocesan consent. 
iIDt.u~ ltt©l\lFt cil:i\li 11\©t cmn.sicller an appeal of, and therefore let 

stand, the finding in lower courts that the parish acted out 
side state parish law when, in 1999--before its secession from 
~l\ie i!li@0tse-i1t Jililetg;ucll St. [a.rues' i11to a mGJ1il·1~rofit .:1l~"l\)J\l- 

►
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tiora fo£mcd 1wo y<!aF& ear1i©P. 13-y l\hian Iilil.!, 
ne"' church corporate charter which did 'lit 
\ationsb.ip witdn the d.iocrese or ECUSA. 
The col!l,rt also kt stland rhe (Co 

ing thall four veswy mem,ll>ers, 
Sugden, Becky S. Wilro.oine amd Rt, 
damages incurred as a resalt of lilll 
lawsuit. It is unclear whrthe11 Bismop Belil',, l!l©ht 
damages from the four vestry persons, one of whom (Snead) 
is now deceased. 
One member of the state Supreme ();ml'li, Justiic.-:e Newrnaro, 

wrote a separate opiniolil c0ncu11ri.Jig im tihe Fuliug 1ifuain ~ 
pr0pcny belm1ged no the parish, but dissenting on the exist 
ence of a tFust, based primarily Of1 a previous precedent in 
the case known as Beaver-Butler. 

Lr.J its 1;uling, howe\:er, the state high c@ulit denie@ thait ill 
,iolated this precedent, asseFting llhattfuc fa1m of the St. James 
ca-,i were somewhat different than those of the l"res0yi;eirialil 
church and denomiraation in Beaver·Bt(itler, e.g,., uhe J?i1es0y 
terian Book of Order did ll©t cite a trust or bar parisfues 
from di5affiliating at the time the local PresbytcFiatil chur,dl! 
seceded. .Hov.C\er, lfr. Ouskv, maintained tha!t the coun bacl 
altered its standards of what· G.OrJstitutes an implied tFust ~n 
order to find for the diocese. 

Faith v. Property 
"Clearly v.c arc very diuppointeJ at the decision," said 

J:r. Ousley, who led St. f3.!'l11es for 22 vcm. 
He regretted that people are forced to decide between 

their faith and their property. "'We v.ill lca\C a p.urF of our 
hearts in this holy and beautiful place. But the e~scm:c of rhc 
church is the flid,.fui, not tthe buildings, and we expccn by 
G©d , grace to IW'Vive and pro,pcr .. " 
1"he deciSJOO on St. James also evok.ed concerns tl'iat the 

,n,pcrty of two oclter tradjtiona.Hst panshe» in the diocese that 
art alittiated from Bennison---Good Shepherd, and All SaiF1ts', 
~ood-wouJ.cioow betu.cce#fully wgetcd by him. 
~~et,.Wrtq' ¼lAcie Mu,o,on, who airgucd the case for 

St. James, said that much of it was mtrrowl'y decided and had 

1Cl:J§;A, mu:!~, for Sn. James. 'iJiil~e erase also 
solve the question of whether the Dennis 

at{e a tlli l!ISt, an issue tlrnt afffi:J0t-1; mar;i~, 
sley said. Additionally, as earlier noted 
g S©ri@l!l.S !"RCSS-Urc im uhe Cfil0€CS€ (WC; 
and nfoe clioacsc's fimarn_cial si,tmalli.@Iil. 
f Good Shepherd, the St. James de 
&etr, said Philadelphia attorncy John 
ts !Bisfo01" Moyer in lilis ciwil lawsui,tis 

nlae opinion that are faw0li,albk 
crd," he said. 
abisolutely no efi~ct @lil tl1,e 
ad faith," which are among 

vsu11Is agamst Ecm1is0F1. lf'lil@S€ 
y attempt to lil10vc aga.i.mst Mil'C 

1 lit©cl: frrom th1e unique fa©tls t1e'lat 
' eir do<i:l!l.IITTCIHS and ... acni@mS ... atie 

1an the documents and actions of 

St. James for the departing congre 
2'@, witm a spcoial E,renS@Jil,g tilile 
F!WtS frrom Olutsiek nfue [!>frliism Ii.© 

istloric cdmrch ome fastl nimm@. 
vibrant congregation [ tilil©r.e t 
y church closures shows oth 

med St. Micl Arch 
rnow-wI ship 
away, a 

fl!le i,r,i 
U,fue 
sda 
gatt•i@ 

ue®nline. Tihe P,/ii/a/Jelflliia 

In w r:, 

The Episcopal Diocese of Pennsylvania's strongly revisionist 
bLSl10p,, Cifu:ar.les ~©lilms@a, 1ieee1illt'lf saicd li1€ "ab>s@Lllltl@lo/," ™®@!@! 
not accede to the request of his entire diocesan Standing 
Committee that he resign or retire by March 31.' 

!Hie sl!lh>seql!lentrliy ag11e©cdi to modiabiom, @!1'€1iS©©til 1!,:y ~Jne lila 
tional church, but was recently reported to be confident that 
he will keep his )oh>. 
The Standing Committee's call for Bennison to go--the 

clearest sign yet tlhan he has alienated moderates and liberals 
as well as romscrva,1Ji;ves illil fui,s do@cese-was jpD©tllil)Dti©.cd u, 
matters related to trust and finances. 

Standing Committee President, the Rev. William Wood 
asserted that Bennison is economical' with the truth," and 
that lack of trust in him is paralyzing the diocese. 
A January 29 letter from the whole Standing Committee 

said its unanimous request to Bennison, which was agoniz 
mg for .rll of us, followed years of repeated attempts at rea 
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S(l)JM ,lil ,gj 1v,-,i,tfu the bisfuOJl) about fiiscal mamageilililcmt amdi nrmst 
liiilailitr©F-S, @cmi.mn1ng wi.rh mecliati@m iR tine ealil.y 1fars of lnis 
episcopacy in 1999.° 

,,. , · mai,muins that the Committee is "(i}!"JilGSeGi tro 
cniorn [\.-e beem leaohng the diocese." 

,r.s, rloe cliocese has spent between $9.6 and 
in tmrest.ioted net assets im or.Gier to meen p>ro 
as l"arochial co11Jtribl!lti0F1s hiaMe midimed. 

, n we do not know whether we have S4 mil 
ilable trust funds tG fund the 20())6 @!ll:.dget," 

(})lilftmittee said. Endowment funds have been 
ome that had previously provi€1cd w;ic@me fair 
lilistries. The level of SJl)en<il.img is sl!lcm tihaJt we 
niist fonds, troat may Ro lom.ger exiist, to o@M<.r 
for 2006." 

e bishop insistimg that his resigmatri'.©lil is ",n@n 
i,m·nei:;ests of the diocese," it seelilile@ nhat the jlillliis- 
' be in for a tl!lg of war simiJar to that in the late 
i[i)ioGese of New fersey. Th.e!iie, 13i~hr@p> ~©e M':or 
out against calls frnlilil. diocesam lea<ll.er-s for him 
e,,emruaHy took a severance package valued at 
@ clo so. 
; ~SON HIMSiE![)F i\-vmo ammoooGed i,m, a 
er to fa.is flock that thie Standim,g l'D@liFl!Iilililltee hiacft 
ned for him to step down as <SJE>iri~a1 leader of 

lililber d.iocese rnntered in if?hlladlelprua. 
¥ a€lcwess at tbe cli.ooe--srn CG>lil1"lCJ.IDti@J\l Last No- 

. Gll!l fdt that I we]je not leading the diocese 
aiske_cl me m resign, I would pray about it, 
ere God's will, I would fil()) SO>," rlm:e 0l-¥@aF- 

C1VeiF, tihe b>ish0>p> .sai<d ~ was "@@Iile 
g. "Our disagl.iGG!ilileJ\11 
tionships with He , , 

· ~~i[ihl his -staiff O>Iil 
a riig@ 

- 

0is'h0p's @fffice @f !Pastoral tti>eMdlor,1wurnt foir, assisramcc. The 
Office's Executive Director, the ltt. Rev. f. Ola}tt@m Martlmews, 
agreed to lead the diocese through a process of mediation, 

tl@fil'il@Uti@m D.enl!>i 
Bennison holds revisionist views on Jesus Christ (whom 

~ fuelieMes was a sinner); scripture (which he Sl}o/S the Church 
wr.@Re, amdl cm new,l.'ite); sel<l!la'litJ¥ (liie bias lliCC01illlililern~d a: 
lil@w , · , @my rf@r "1.e1neir@seKl!lals am€! h0An@S'eoc~1ais 
empl ed li,y the Visigoths); and women's ordi 
mani0 tiss111e @f Trhe !Ftmn-syZvania ili.rpisao;palian, 
here tior :he historical accuracy" of the syn 
Cilfl t , e cate.g@ry as the •Y@ncil.s 

, lirm (?1. 
WiM, th@ngbi, ,for his ef 
all, liFaGi.illi©.!llaJrsr Stm@mg 
tiJ.e dili0cesaili1, am a!\l'!a!·8, 
clge t@ lr©lililiiimue a sys 
ful rarishes. 

1e of St. [ames 
ion which 

el;,lll!l 
e; 

(>,' 

., 
Shepherd, 
tllilC lli1mcil.i 
erd, which 

, a'l Ok!!trdh. 
- . '1- 

l)HI 

Op 
rn" @f 

·tlli, a,nel 
, . , , , , dle~@su- 

!l©t se:.tttiil!lg that '.. . ' Ii) asiae. [,m 
any for the diocese has 
on that there is lit@ iimsur. 
it because of what it says 
. The insurance company 
torney, John H. Lewis Jr. 

· el!'i for tiliie 1te-sigmntri0m efii 
r ~ , °'cal!lse @f lnis &1st te,t0'1it- 

i0itty, Mildli , 1,s , • cmt a(llu@tis t0iv.i.uds fi!ile.'' 
s 'l)>lease~r to~, tiliic 3ta>l\l..diitilg Committee's-1te 

qt inison to step down, but call upon them to 
Ii©G.@~Iil•ize tlhat mi,s fruLl!.l.~e a,s a bishop began with dishonesty 
and the abandonment of his vows to guard the faith." 

Of the two lawsuits filed against Bennison, Moyer stated: 
Unless resolved, the litigation I commenced will continue 
~\©Ii\ iil!i ufu.e bisL1.@p ~csigms." 
Lewis added that, where the two Moyer lawsuits assert 

claims against Bennison as Bishop of Pennsylvania, the plain 
tiff reserves the right to press those claims against the eccle 

,.. 
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siastical authority in the absence of a bishop, the Standing 
Co l'l.11\lilil • cnnison's successor. 
CY,however,it seer appiness 

with id beyond Penn 
syl\y · , ctr@rrs as al illegial 
itry., a fall-off in diocesan income, for what 
reasons money is being sper o1 

Om.._e P~FMil&Yh•a,m,ia d<>:Fic @\•alli@Iill 
of the cathedral" and whi :emingly 
geared to allow the mishop aroni<dl" f@11 
\i\ii.msel{ i,n til\te dio<scm. 

Bennison suffered a raci.tt Wtlte @f , lli@rr's 
di@c.i:<tSaH c@n\\rctnlri.on, when de!@ ·, '@fill 

e\\ld'.getr for 2006,which planned tc w 
1nemt funds tro li>almce the budgen • ' e 
fiinaHese arod pr@pet't)' committge •® Iil,- 

tti01il illS1:ead @f apy>0int¢cl 0y ~elillil!is • litis lil>1@Ne 
t© li<t<qui.Fe that parish<tS titloie to , e di ese. 
Now operrati.Ng under an in 

ing by over $300,000, th 
March 2 5 l'O adopt a per 

lrhe li:,piswpal Diocese of Los Angeles was ailJoea@3/" li>msy 
u:ying to a,ppeal its failed oid t@ 11ewveli tY'le pF@R>Glitry. @ftlfur.ee 
scceded conservative parishes, and no,v a fourth congrcga 
tion mas left. 
The some 260-member St. Ll!lke's-of-ttlll.e-M@l!lMtaim, lR.,a 

Cresccmtra, Ca]ifoimia, \'Otr«d Fd:,ruMry i3 to cl'isafFfiliane 'Wii1ttlili 
the liberal Los Angeles di0€ese arnd the U.S. iEpis<soJPal (Ofu:l!J,li@@J 
(ECL'SA). iit,ike trhe tihree pari6lies that carlieir leffu, St. Luke's 
has aligned with the Diocese ofLuwt':CF0, TJga.nda. 
!Fl a :February 14 letter to der,gy, Lo.s Angeles Bishop Jon 

Bruno said he was "cikeply disappointed" in l!Re <s:-OngFegat.i@lil's 
decbicm, saying that he and the dic,x:ese had worked witd:i it i,ro 
the past to resolve diffcrrnccs. M'e prayed "that we mar c@me 
together again" with the St. Luke's fl<¾k. The warm, fuzzy 
sentiments diappeared in the next line, however. 
"1-he congregatifln's claim on the property of St. f,u,ke's 

Church is dearly illegal" ac<i:@rding to church cai:ioms and 
state law, and it is "my pa.s,oral and fidueiany duty" to "pro 
tect" the diocese's property rights," Brnno said. 

On February 15, Bruno il!lhihitcd St. f,uke's clergy ora rhe 
grounds that ihey had abandoned 
the doctrine, diKipline and wor 
ship of E€,USA. Suspended were 
the Rev. Jwna,ld Jackson, rector; 
the Rev. Edmund Gibbs, and the 
}kv. Saf!a Burch (deacon). The 
bishop also re\ okcd the licenses of 

B.l!Uno Is" 
but has c 

I on ohur,cll pl! 

• 

two clergy serving a,tt ttfue i;,arislil who are canonically resident 
in other dioceses: the Rev. Andrew Ray and the Rev. Dou 
gla.s ffii@lsomn. 

cfforts at reconciliation with the dio 
rriG\.ge tlile th1c0Logical chaslill @etwe..em tqs 
ck into communion with most of the 
as severed tics with the U.S. church." 
rraimrge G@rnnt:y Superior Court Judge 
issed the last of the lawsuitts see~ng tik\; 
lilil nlile seese<!tcd parishes of St. Ja1ilil@-s' i@ 
·ao,trs' i,1n ,Il.,ong Beach, and St. David's in 
noted, the diocese is appealli.rng its loss. 

. Walilnes' a,ttorney, said tfoat: "'ili'lne @@mrtr 
that, in California, an organl!izaitiom cam 
rte's pmpeFty simj.flly by l:"assi.rng 3!1il imtr©r 
EJ!ClUSA's l979 "Dcnmis CanGlil." 1f1L1at 

1ging to an Aiuto Club and tihle A'l'l!t® [)lm];j 
u're a member, the Auto Club gets to 
s just not the law in California and the 
®sisttemt witht that." 
roach to church property lilil3!titL01iS [h,as, 

orable to seceding congregations than that in 
tes, however. Ill 
james' ©hu•oh, IDiocese of Los Angeles, North County Times, 'Me 

s Sam Diegs 
cmed untouched by An 
ongregations have left it 
USA) in quick succession. 
y be followed by several 
s e1Kou,rageiil a1nt©li t,lil.mt© 
from the Diocese of Los 

iocese is the 250-member 
· which c 

N.iim:e ,regat;i 
iJE<C'l\J @11 I 1@ilt!IJlil1i 1 

f@JJ tilil.e "j1,1m.slill©lil.® · @Fsi1?Jf.it:" @f nfae 13isb 
Lyons, in the Anglican province of the Sou 
Archbishop Greg Venables. While many c 
p,@imt spe<s:i:fiiea1:1y tr® ;JB'(CilkJ'$~'s vi@lalli@m ®f _ , , ·Ii\)' 
tread'ling, $tr. Jiin.me's 0itecd its reasons for leaving in more gen 
cral terms. 
We are a biblically orthodox church that accepts Jesus 
01ristr as tll,;ie One and Only Lord and Savior, and acknowl 
cdiges the authority of the Holy Scripture as the ffl"@ud:I @.6 
G@d," sa,id Ct;or;n1ic tJFowle, a congregational leader. Our de 
voriol'I is to God, not to an institution. When an institution 
mo tonger represents @1H understamdimg @£ G@cili's W'@vdl am.@ 
His Will, we must have uhe CH1Fage a,m.ci faitifu tr<D sna,miil Lw @IUJU 
convictions. That time has C®Hile." • 

St. Arnac'!i rector, the Rev. Tony Baron, said the decision 
tro withdraw came affueF "nnuch delibcrnti@1~, dlia:l@gtqe, ara<d 
fervent prayer," im n:sp@mc to trends in ECUSA that have 
been building for years. The parish has seen, progressively... 

<Continued an Boge 3@ 
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!41i12licem Cliisis News B·r,iefs: 
Marie Push ArnEI Pl!III 

*/Mnfi · f • !F[~JDOiFAJL lllil@C'.ESAN OONW,EMU@~S 
grnji'J.'>le witil1 tlhc prnblerin of dle;,.climimg inCO>lilil€ 
no -llt:piscop,aliam; lca,viing er divenim,g fimds olse- 

1.oG>1:1>0sals to irn.posc m~amdatory assesslililetnts. 
t!\ie [})ioccse ofC0lorado passed its tiliiiird GQln 
wmdgct in Novemlilcr; Sol!ltilrn(esnem Vimgi,mia 
!IPo\.vccll recent:!¥ said th.at the di.ocesa'lil liludget 
!>Xediit to make it thiirol!l,gh the year; and this 
e Ii>i@cese of Washimgtom, O.C. will need to 
$ il .26 rniillion to stay afloat, though its bud 

eairs headed for a deficit. And, the ili}iQlcese of 
r,me tro Bishop Neil Alexander, a ca,mclidaitre for 
lii@p,-recen t!I y voted that congiegacticn1s tiliiat fail! 
n percent parochial assessment will lose voice 

- dellegates in cii0cesam matters. 
HE 200)4 WJN[)SQliR. !REiJ?O>R1I' (:whiidhi, 

ii.gs, l!l,rges m0ratoria on thi.e @Qlilse01;aniem •cil 
i,111 same-sex rela,tio[ilships), a!il.@ hCi>pes Qlfmt 

GCDJ;i>al Chmch's flilC,Fl10erslilip im me A-Elgl,i(rnlil 
1i11trim:l!le to be popuilair nopics at dl.iocesaim ©@l\l- 

mp>pQ>rning and/ or memorializing the Gen 
to support the Windsor Report recommen 

ll:i>arable language 9 were recem,tl¥ r>asse<d ~,!il. 
ii,mcllm.@iag Ce;;1il(trnl iF'lcirnicia, IEma Ola.we, !li>iiL!its 
de, and Southwest Florida. 
ing merely for the study of-or watered 
study of--the Windsor Report, or blandly 

· c1:1>@rt, 1.ve;;re 11ecelil:t'lf ad.or>ted iiro a OOll!l!lilil 
@iimg Amiz@Na, Chicago, Massac,futi,isetlt-s, 

· aimcl O,re~(i)ll. SCi>lilile,uimmes tilue-se lilruill@ 
JJt ~',;©{ii\: a<sG.Qll\li),plarned, ~~Fhli!cless-, 
D@taim tiliie ciio~se's a,m<ll. Natii(l)mall's 
lilil11111lulil!ima. 
iVi©Sterlil W:itrgilil:ia aif,fil11JlilileclJ i11'S "~@fil 

e D0lililrottl!l1liliQllil h>w.t ails(l) i,ts "lil:e-siEe 
ll God's people in our Church 

, G.@l!Uilci,l ,ilfilJ ea!l113/ 
&t bis'k.Ci>p>S fo.@l\lil 
j!JiJliiiei©@ ljlllSli@RalJ 
ps now oversee 

11 €ks@lil. 
t tican Commun 

it lU -~- !JEip,isc@, , ~est 
uri Bishop Barry Howe t st No 
er. Overseas, Episcopal bis tinding very gra 
welcomes and imr 1se hospitality, [and] invitations 

s!Tt'<Xtilt foill sa..ua11m1emi.taffi -stir.ies, iro:..01,m@!imrg @R@:i:maillioms QlF 
tw Ji>riceSil!S • · ifu@, ass©Fli©@. 
* ~ : ·£4 · fi @ff a1Ltritnmati.e ~j/JiS©@,p)ffi care under 
e Episc OS (Delegated Episcopal Pastoral 
l'V©!isiig!lru ,s ,a@'e ilJI! time fill),i@©ese @f ffawa,iii. 
isln.®f• , il,g !bas ailll@'-V©~ Calwairy (Qfu,Lbttdm,~©.@liie, 

to have South Carolina Bishop Edward Salmon as episcopal 
visitor. Chang will maintain episcopal jurisdiction over the par 
isrn, amdl, Cal1.ary will remain part of the Hawaiian diocese. 
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL IN THE DIOCESE OF 

WiE\S'ifiElRN MiEW MG>iRK, led h>y Bii:lilo!D i. Michael Gam-i 
S'(i)li1, has hiinc<d a lesbiam {'Jr.ie..<1t, dine Rel.'. D)elJl..;i,za S,p,am,glcr, for• 
lililenli)' of St. Faml's im St. foseph, Mdiolnigan, t~pGFts ll)avid 
Viirnl!le. 1i11ne catih<!<drnl also mas a homosexual canon for con 
yegani0,~al liifo, l'lne Rev. Ethan James Cole, and a gay ariol~ 
clearnm, tiliie Vc®m. iniee Gilli<;S. 'iilfue catrnedka!'s prie\<i0ms dearn 
was the Very Rev. Allen Farabee, who was terminated bv the , ; 

ohal\ltlCF im 2(i)0;2, a:/iter a isil<-¥.ear ttAl'lr.e 
during which cathedral communicants 
dropped in number from some 750 to 

"' fl•l!llilil1bor lfewtor liliiam 2'.lillil, 
'irtue Online. While still at 

trnlll am lltas 
l@smrie @f tine 

2 weof safety" 
. I 

e 
e 

.1@AA"<S iop>is- 
0sexuality by 
SOt\W(;)C at til,'le 
¥8 eanlier, !ihe 

ay leader Patrick Cunningham 
@flBn.©1'Wil! Mem@m1}il's MCStmy twla 

11@ l@aMe ell!llo/, am\\i that tiliie bish 
f Maryland, specifically Suffra 

· ecill dw,ir Prut.s\\.i~liian €0UlltlC 
1-ev. !Fieter ~0r.cil, t0 dl.<!,lil~' l!IS\i: 
lil(i)tlliu.m.g mGln.e t\lnam a t@ndbloc 

ome this amtll be im t'hc p,.lrao 

VA, CANADA, Peter Cof 
fin, has st inting a temporary license to a 
Almellieam II:" , , , r Privitera, who is ,if! a Lc:ltrii.1 
relationship. Coffin claims the license does not reflect a cllams 
in diocesan policy. He said that Privitera, who is li10W ass&Ji.1 
lj>Fiiest at St. a@h1:1 tlme IIEN·amgolist,, liillll said she will not perfor 
saimac-seN hik,ssi1~g.s amcl ~,>li!ll ahidle by the diocesan policy o 
sexuality. Canonically resident in the Diocese of Massach 
setts, Privitera moved to Ottawa last November to join he 
partner, who had accepted a job at Carleton University. 

www.cha 



IE ARCHBISHOP OF WALES, Dr. Barry Morg 
of the panel that produced and unanimou fig? 
indsor Report, has commended a boc 
,-»., J' ill), : to that Report. The arguments advar 
cure of Anglicanism for including hor 
urch and its ministry deserve to be JJe 
, who are involved in the debate on h 
n says. Ji>:u\Dlisn®<d l'ate last f©aF, lll\J.e h>@@ 
some of the Communion's finest theolo 
This book throws down a f@ · • al;,_J'c;: 

1~3-t\ C©Jilillilillliil.i.© © igm 
[T MAY BEA ·urpri 
creasingly appears that, as part their ove 
ECUSA leaders are endeavoring to chip 
ative global South bloc, e.g., through 
'esen~cives to some of the ,Mir,i1saF1 pF© . I 

·t hope of softening them up. One report 
"'1\lilpte, said that ECUSA was courting the 
• Suda.Iil ( E.C'S) ,i!a <M©cesam panme,r,5hip&, @ • - 

jlaFslaips, amd ,sisits li>y {l:J.g_ "missionaries.' 
So fa11, though, B<CUSNs isf.'f011fiS seem t© 
ke Sudan more tolerant of its pro-gay poli 
•• the Sudanese province's synod (in the 
;n able t@ bold! si,n\\'.e the 2003 General C 
ared 'ECUSA foe its approval of a prnctri.<siim 

bishop and same-sex blessings, viewing tho 
unbiblical. However, it stopped short of breakin 
ion with ECUSA. 

Speaking in BiJfmingham, Alabama, !le<s:emttl;y, 
can Archl:>ishop Bernard Malaag0 accuse<fli E.C 
to lure a group of provinces to its sidis wftrfl \.V<tml 

... ,we would rntheir have Jesus and poverty," 
"]nth.at combma:tiom we land @urseh·ss rich, and n 
stufif i.s all wood, b.ay a,m.d snibli>le, and it will be , 
the fire:. Our treasure will last becal!lSC it is spirima.l geld. 
NOW THAT JOHN SENTAMU HAS LBiEEN ili'N 

THllON/Ell as the Church of England's first 1:Jlaclc. A:Fchoisfu0 
©f'York--a move rlutv.'aS welcomed in Scntrarnu's native llgan 
and dsewher,e am0ng c0nservativc Afi;ican Anglicans----the mew 
archbishop has become "equally cri1Iical ...0f African church 
lcadel"$ ... arguing that they ba~1e exaggerated the imponanese ot 
homosexuality," says The Church of England Newspaper. He still 
dai1tli w hold a tnditional ,iew 011 sexual ethics, b1,1t dees Ht 
regaEd it as an iaue that should divide the church (a positiom 
t:h2t finds an intcruring parallel with statements by some con 
ser.vaove African leader& aboui women•~ 0rdinaci0J11). "We have 
got to focus back on what is tliie key issue @f the Gospel," 
Sem:amu said. Among pnmara who responded, R.wamdailiArch 
~ Eromanud ~ said in part !!hat Senta.mu "has gon us 
wrong. We do not concentrate on hornosexualitiy. The issue 
w.u brcOlllghtup by(b.e {U.S.] and othe!IS for us to d,iscW$$. for 
us it is a sign of sickness when we are asked to accept and bless 
homosexual practice. For us it i6 a sin. But God loves sinners. 

e docs not love sin. This is what we said at bnbetih, aio.d than 
~ 11:41:wti)'Olbe•~ pur.oi:al. care.,. ■

Mainstream, Council, ~ ~ f;hur ,;t,, 
of Englond1Rocky Mountain News, 

ontir.rued from Rage 2·8 
· ti@m @f the higl~ vim, off,scm,p>!:\111!11€ 

of a pluralistic viewpoint regard 
Clilliist Iil@t beimg the Way, but a 
aii<li. 
ith the l3olivian t'liioQese has given 
Glllil amd a renewed desire to c@11- 

ary mission of being and making disciples 

, @ese lua<ll not yet inclicated ~~herlfo.@11 it 
ign against St. Anne's plans to con 
mt l@catiom and facilities in G><aeamsi<ile. 

a p>a:JJisL1 ifol the same diocese aligned 
im;;e @f America (APA), a Continuing 
is case, the congregation walked away 

,49, who is commu1itic::vti.G>!ils !din_eon_@r 
tthi Merica within ECUSA, li.eJl)Orti 
tlfue 2·@ members of Christ the King 
ego) to "walk with [Anglican] pri 
"and form Alpine Anglican Church 
ielu meets at a local scluo@l. 'ilt'Lie a\\'. 

f ;1-(i) with one abs!leJottiO,!il. 
keys to the parisla !i'l1@11'®11\tey i1Jil 
a,tri,;,ely new Episcop>al iBislu@,lD, 

mad.e it clear to the bishop 
but the overall 
urch," 
es' lib©rail 

nain diffic 
the rnst ® 

elf as a11JJ irop>i 

also tr' 
a: f@ 
@FSQ 

itl 'nfo 
evious gfu si , 

he could again unction sacr; it t 
Ironically, however, the cc 

as a clengy;naaiID, @inli1@11, <dl!le 01\i 
gF@l!IIJil<ti. AF/A lPresidli•lilg !Eis, <Gr 
he believed Pannitti had "wit inf 
sclf (wolilil] i!Fr. Ack©F am:@ lilll© ' '(j) WIS ti 

new missi@n il'l: Mpin<t." 
Whatcve11 tlrre case may be, Pannitti and about a dozen of 

his supporters are now said to have left Blessed Trinity to 
form their own mission. 

l:'lrle dcpavnuirc of Christ the King members was a blow to 
il3ishep Manfues, wfu© had appealed for patience, unity and 
communication as he t®i>k @f®ce. A ktter tr@ fuiis lll:@0Ri ©lil 
Dccembeli 14 indicated that he had tried several times to 
reach oun to Acker and the congregation, and had thought 
Ille was making progress om uhat score. Mic sa,idl fu:e !fuaQl.lill©elil 
committed to "cFca.ri.ng space for Chrisn tlae IK,i,m.g tr@ lille a 
unique and valued chuch i1n 0u.1 diocese..." 



'$-isfu , IDCS Sefil1t cJcrrgy to C0Iilcluctr a j0i1!il)t 6err:vi0_e torr 
i,fu~ !h<t.Jilil "m,~rregaticm at Christ the King on the Sunday 
if€iJ3@W,ii, dep>aJrtl!lre of Acker amd lwis fil00k, arncl tl;Ja,t was 

Jil\lCetimg no choose mew leadedhlip>. 
Ac'ker said that his comgne.ga,mts fuacil 000@ "rse 
ahl out to those who G!om 't ikm.0w· ~e&l!ls. \\Wie':1,e 

Ht:@ emeJ·gy 011 emdlless debiane airod ~va,tcmi,m.g llhe 
SAJ ... " ■

·ego IJ!Jnion-Tdbune, Virwe0nline, Agape P,r:.ess 

· am Parish ~ s 
cts Even 0 
Bishops As s 

: .• JiiJilimg majority of a Miemiga[;J, [Episo@pial 
emilb>ers and its priest have walked away from 
ft:er tlue diocesan bishop failled t0 p,noYicle 
igbt from amotber biislilOp>. 
F St. Andrew's Ch1mcfa im Liwom.ia (:)in._edl im 
" 0es with the Episc.G>J:"a!l Clrniwh 's snam<ill om 

orals. 
ace at tJ1.e end ofa "c@rniersani6l@" jpliQ€ess 
!Episcopal Bishop \Nen_cil.©11 Gib@s (1...,,fuose 
i,t and tfae surrouradi,mg M!ioliligll!lil €0\lliJ. 

no address the p,a.uish's 00meems a:00\fl.!, 
prnctice soliclifyililg its hold on the fip,is 

A), both na-tioma1ly ara<rl. loea:lly. 
arture came after Gibbs refused the 
lmi,li111 to tra1ilsfor nhe CO>lil.gri~ga,t;i@ra n@ a 

mmunion bishop, saying that he lacked 
•om,i'Cal aimt!hori,ty" to do that. 
1 the parish "several names a 
s who could provide pas in 

' · ioI'ls mi:ilimed m ~ m e a@ 
,r, k1ilm\alro. as iJ"i) r&:lli1 ·© 
pO . k ~ At 0I11.e p@nm,t ws 

ECUSA alterr · • e (.\'. 

· ish@p, 'K!®iithil A , . itmru• 
t ~~iitl.€S S. !Last . 1L 
•· ais ,- 

. e- 
&©Iil..<ie,: -IS ~ 

g@.F:triXT.© 
!l a,1t IDn~~~~ ~ ' , 

ttmef lfua@l iffi[;ltJ s 
words, it lcquat ne 

• 1!.. l h @tr @v<i5ItSllWtulll I u: · a, . . ,,, 
maintaining the fai ice deli saints. 
St. Andrew's lea did m 

.&:G~¢11lhlilM @Llil m~JiI\!l. , llnmt i!Fir. Ka11111lil0! 

m.e.otri,1rng !Th,d[@r.©lh.a,mcl, Sal)"'ilil:g tnlil!attr tdii€ wai~·is1 
cluded that our obedience to God's call sh 
c.anodll @.mr ulne ffut,a111111e @fue<!lli.u0e @f am,y @~ 11il 

ECUSA, no matter how orthodc bis 
In a January S letter to Bisho ss re- 

quest to be transferred to an ov ommutl FOY 
ince, Fr. Kannapell and his vestry in their view, no 
Episcopal bishop is theologically acc ·to our parish, as 

cw.ery llvCili.JSA li>is'l'l01,') ncmairni; uimcilcr the a1:1ufilorril\V 0fa duu-0"1 
hardened in its trn,rqpie111ta111cc." • 
On January 7, the biislil@l]> td0w"1omecil 'Kamr-iafoll arn:il ordered 

him to meet with him the following day to discuss the situa 
tli0m, lihli.Catemimg tr0 imbiibit lnililil if he did not appear. Going 
"not ouit of fo:ar bmt a olnam.ce t0 talk," !K.11mAaJ\)dl G@mpiliecil, 
ta'kimg \\litih lnirrm lilis ~¥ife, am attorm.ey ar;icil mis sem.ior wa1tclem. 

WWrnA he arrived, Bishop Gibbs asked him t@ RC!il<i>t41iWc his 
onder,s. 11'7~ reetou neifusc.cil, sari:Ag., "I ~~·as lillla~ a priest, and 
[arrmU si;il'l a p>F>iest, bil!lt [ can't 0e u,mc\ler your authority." When 
IK.a,m,map,clil ~efused a further threat, the bishop signed a letter 
of i,mln!il;iiniom agai,mst biiirn. 
~iiDl;is Sl!I.S(:lem€1edl IKammap,eU ®lil nhe mow-farrmiliar g!iOum<i of 

"abandonmer ·"on," which conservatives claim is 
sp,eei01!1 a:Iil@n ln.istomca11y ar!-')liGcil t<i> clergy 
who ha t im c@lllillililwniom winbt if!C!US~. 

il<amm ih>inem lforr iseekiim.g a<ile(\jl!late el'lis- 
copal oversight" of the sort envisioned by the Windsor Report, 
rather th i1adequate oversight offered under DEPO, 

A. FC11J , e p,aDism n@ meg@tiane 1-v1i11hl 111iie rli@eese for 
sessi , wa w,, ,mnamllr r.eltmifl'ecil. 'iflw r.ec- 

immediately---before 
towing day, 

S!?._QC®Milg !1)a- 
,g oliieiir p,n0pi 
_ · m a.TolCM'. /11..e 
own for now 
im,g atr a l@c:ill 
St. Andrew's 
95 percent of 

h, "a handful" of parishioners 
is

1 €oliH!l:u~G! by ffii,r. fobi'Fl &ruy, 
i o take charge ofthe now largely 
' 
S an, Virtue©nlino, l'he 

· 1f IDei,Iil,g hirurnr.edl. ifu@m lilis pllliish, :Fr. 
-ID)' ¢1ll.©1!1gilil. 

cctor of St. Paul's Church in Owego 
, , e !Eip,i.sG0pa'l il:D'i01.sese 0fC{lttmra'J ~ew 

, Gladstone Skip" Adams, seeking $4.35 
million in damages. 

· e li>islil.@pi rotaliatetii agiiimst tme prnest as 
xual misconduct allegations concern 
a former rector of St. Ji>aul's th.it fr. 
llinger had brought to his attention. 
1llke sul.it daimns tlmat t:il:it di(i)$)1.">e falsely 

ao.Ctl!lsetiiti=i, B@l1i.ng:cr of misusi1,g olmr,cb 
funds as a way of diverting attention from 
thie abuts€ caS¢, w,m.i©h tine diioocsc: fallecl 
t@ ~l!!Th'l!le in accordance with its own pro 

Continued next page rii/)t i.ofumn. 
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Vl! 
lem iry in 
t:\\'leil' dem0eratic perf0f,1'1ila 
elee11i0ns." The group, whic 
the ehurebes of Jerrusalem, 
gevem in this difficult perio 
11\ileir, effGrtS foi; "the pubh 
asl')irations. together witn 
n0n-violent way ... ©urr me 
members and leader-ship, 
~hrist in his Sermon on 
the leaders then <i\uoted 
sul"j:lrisingly se1sur-ed 
sp0Asible for dozen 
objectilles ilildl!lcle 
0f afl \s\amie theoc 
unless Hamas 
speed up C 
thereare0n 
the 6aza Strilll an 
than 2 per cent of 
MiUe<ff,pis,copaf News ,cal News International 

•eENFfMb 
has de€1ar,ed a mi 
of Harare, Dr. Nolbert Kunon: O 
i!affie on technical grounds and n 
treversial eishep; howev.er, he wil no 
an ally of Zimbabwe's notorious presi 
was alleged te have asked memberrs 0 
p,elice-the Gentral lrite\ligenee Or,gani 
eeFtain ~ople, whern hie named, kille, . 
legedly marked for death ten troooles0me pri 
$00S. Me was also eharged with having "publicly and deliber 
~ maintained doctrines or opiniGAS whieh are c0ntrar,y t© 
the teaching of the Church "; diverted church funds and assets 
for hi$ private use; falsified re€erds; f)t:Jrged the diocese of its 
white dergy; ancl v\0\ated a hest of ehurch laws alilcl liJF0ee 
dures. Kunonga was brroog\;,t before a chur-eh trililunal 0n Au 
gust 13, out the Vial ool\apsed after three days when the pre 
$ldlng jYdge wlth&ew frem t;pe case. Kunenga has been manned 
from u-avel ta the Europ,ean lilni0«il and the U S far h' 
pli 

. . . .. 1s e0m- 
aty lA the crimes Qf the Mugabe regime. In 1003 he was 

given a ~arm cooflsated frQm a white settler as a reward for 
his services to the regime. Kuoonga was electecl Bish0 of 
Hatal"e in 1004, ln an election critlcs G:haroe was ffiaf\. '·Ip d by l!he seuet ~ ~ ~ t> l\?u ate 
ment. he endo~ • Pr-t~ ....... ~er of the gevern- .......,.ri nU&""'-$ ul"b.atl ,1....,. 1 . 
cam~. Opmt\!;)n Ml.wambat4Vina .. -r-pu at10n 
~ has :left over 31S.POO .,_,.i. t..~~,~e eut Rubbish"), 
~ l'-:t"C- IMNelffl, • l'Jlt Church of 

Abu!a,was 

African synod during a br.eak in the 

isits S. Africa 
, the new M<ttrnpo\,itam. G>f tlhe 
e of the Amglica,m l'Ca,tbi@lic 

ug Continuing Church body, recently 
aooua,I synod of the A,½.C's Mlissi@!il 
rn Africa. 
meeting took place in Cape Town 
to the official" Church of the Prov 

iti>§iA), ome of tbe few fabieuall-lea!il- 
n provinces in the global South). 
., the nation, Archbishop Haverland, 

ary diocese, also ordained two 
, otb1er clea@@lil. t\® ~e pmiest 
s at Holy Paraclete, Cape 

To' 
caw· 
pPol ,,. 
ad 
mat 
cefl 
To! 
,st4f 

ac 
d 

i1 
f 
l 

©tili§& tllris, €C!l!llil\©~m.g liliiat tilite ciii.m- 
use the alleged victim of 
mi@cesaim ~Slj)@,l\lse i11&am;r, 

lil®F was the te: r 
'11lli.~ ©li@.:ese a 

his custody---which t 
an audit, the results o 
tbiis wui,ttimgi. Mer,m:ll>eus @ . 

supportive of Bollinger, hav 
nhe bishw's allegati@b1s a11e si,;,@ , . 
til\ia,t llhte cl:i@cese i!ilil.J1>U©J1)©1'ly a.:@essem !Ji, 
wfui.:lil Adams denies. 

Although Fr. Bollinger was to be paid through Februaf''» 
he had m0 guaram.te.e elf am, imc@LN~ ainti©F t\L1at. 
"I haven't worked as a priest since [February 2 

said. It's me.em veuv waib'llfu!l. l'iney've @ll!skailiLy r 
life's work." Adding to the strain has been the illness of O 
of his three daughters, who suffers from thyroid cancel 

Rwandan Priest Refused 
_Meanwhile, a ~ric!ltr whi) is canonically resident in the A 

~iun province ot· 1~wanda, \rn,n wino foas b©©lir s©F~i,mg a,1i ai 
{,emral Ne,, y_ k . -" •©tsn@F W Or pans\ii. to which he was ca,\ile(>J as " 
over a year a h go, as been rrejecot1::<fl by .lne ®incese. 
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1f<it.,.~lill1 a!mm aim0>trlfot,:17 ii. a at St. iJ?eitor's, Grahia!i111Stl©wm, Easlerm 
Cape. As well, he baptized four infants at St. James', Sovenga, 
.®ml'@~aime (ff@tnmileirlr ll!'ienersburg). 

ally, Haverland met with a 1u11ib1ber 0f ckrg¥!i111€11l 
iated with other cburdh b(j)dies rn rnmvey i,mfor 
illlil al@Gmt tfoe ACC amd to listem to tihlc:i,r rn1n 
th the R,_011nll Ca1tholic Ardli!bishiol)) (i)f Cap>c 
·@me; alild met foli more thlan am lwm with tlllc 

1iJll.a,111 Catholic reltigi0l1s oroi€u. 
di i111 SGl!lth Africa for lillY trip in 2(i)(i)4, we 
four deacons," Haverland said. Now, fol 

ere late last year, ohc A!CC mas ~ a p>r~sts; 
0cese has held its first syn0d "in a spirit of 
ty and tranquility, and [members are] full 
img buildings and land. and Jilew congnega 
a strong feeling of optimism ever3/"Vh©r€." 
f clergy is likely to grow substantially, he 
t thie possibiLity of 30 to 40 clergy in the 
f2())06. 
GC diocese is being aideoi part'!¥ IDy eWlIWl\5 
land termed "a on.ce-gr-eat ohiund1 Jil(i)W 
A Arch bishop Njongonkulu Ndungane 
·ican primates in firmly r-ea:ssentimg or 

:i:me irn. the face of northern violations of 
werJarnd's ,,isit there \C\o.1ere r.ep0rts of a gay 
Icing for a J111am to "marry"; the pl(i)Ssilbiliey 
may s0011 elect a womam bishep>; a,acft (i)f a 
;$A, Airchbishiop Desmmmdi lfotil!l t(l) tlile et' 
a_e was pr;esern.it ait nhe Vii.rgim iir:cln (l)r illne 
, Q>ssilble to know M111at ceall¥ 11ap>p>enecii. ■

er to Fr. Robert Hackendorf, Central 
mmittee President, the Rev. Kathryn 
t that he would not be recommended 

tlfo.a,t dio<!Jese. 
· 1d for six years, and for most 

i_dl!ero t in Rwanda, under the 
1el Kolini. Over ·, 

, 'lililS 

hlililJi) . fu©lil\l· 

mit apriest 
ii!ilf. ( t he had 
recei i, Adams 
didn ire1 (ECUSA) 
canons that cotor t days. 

Existing id of siastic lackendorf 
has served as wastoi [er" row's, which has 
the largest Sun y attendance ofany he diocese. In 
that capacity, out of deference to the hop's request, he has 
not celebrated the Eucharist, althougl has done every other 
thing that a rector normally does in a parish, including preach 
ing, teaching, and presiding at w1esl!Fy lilil©.®lil'ra,gs. 

not zo to " tedly, the murdered priest was "Aet 
contr lved in any dispute :witb anrbody." • 
Eeum 
• B . f;RS ali>Out what 

· rn Id t\!e te foee s~ 
nliament im a seme, 
tea that enly "tlmeat 
e whi!.lh ar,e abusr..e 

· us ha- 
,less" 
eus 
f 01' 

- The 

llielil 
,d 

' ' s l:i:is.- 
e Church 

pwhe 
op in 

' 

I 

€ia"1tiF11:1ed 81'1 me,x,t page 

ans• 
i:lililg 
wiuh 

1plan 
mem• 
aslew 

i1ses te , eDs cted. Al 

d away or indicated their im 
. ns stemming from Katrina. Amd ahose 

1W!il0 Slilfferiecl mimiJITilal darimage, "ilJ!e H'\. 
hock," said Christ Ohlill'.\,ln's !!act.er, nhe 
e. 1-t fuas lileem a "Ji)nef0lilmdl"'// dlsrunbing 
t over yet. As one local columnist put it, 
ar ®Iii ff, 'w.e ar,e not okay." Not least 

a1i1]10 , i:.vil/er,s' ~®es is the slG.w, l:ill!lrteaucratllc 
response of government agencies, in particular the Federal 

►
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CENTRAL NEW YORK continued 

Or vestry wrote Bishop Adams concerning 
Fr. itance, but received no reply. However, 
on iestw nce with the 
Stand twhic would sign an 
a,f\fu, i!E,C Sl!lblililit ~Dlt alll 
thin, ofthis hout recourse to any 
@time <\lictiom @r t'i · · · jumis~tri@m",. 
Nine w.Ms. 3ayi 
:w·rule Mlie d'O©I' was 1il©tl G©li1ill')l . I 

mitt©e co1,1lcd 111.@t "certtllo/" 'Wi . 
tl\e paned "fdtI yol!l lil'<lcdi sern ' 1 
(EctJgA, l a:Ad ymir l\:(i))!il!il<l:l\:ci " ' ~'-'3! . 

The issues" are not clearly party, but 
Eden noted Hackendorf's co " 
tions that t!J£-CU~A,J holcd:s"-m@st ® f 
tinuing acquiescence in a pan-se 
pact that has on its relations to th 

l(n his htrteli 1!© ~islilop Pl.<daflils, 
me and his parism ha€t eomrLied wi 
they had not l:1Jil0CfSt©©Q way &,cla 
\ar kind of acceptance process he w 
e\'ant esamOiil: ( till.4) is mam:ifesttly i.nlt 
ordainei;li rm 11.he b.:isuoJiic successi©n i 
in c©lll.mu!ilion wirln BCl\JSA\. 
He told Adams tnat "we a,i;c;: apjp3.IiennJ~, at the end of the 

line" with the pr,0cess, a:n<il. weflt! 0Jo1 to ask him to return his 
lcners dimissoliy from Atid1bishow K@!ini. 
Tuen, in a paragraph which mu.sn have sent a wll <d@:w!il fila<s 

episcopal spine, Hackendorf wrote, "This action indicates that 

fWl[f!l continued 
ltmerg~ Management Agency (FEMA). Also there is e0r,ieer.m 
1f.iat pyblic <s01'1sciel!JSAess af. tlheir, plight will cilimimisn 0verr tirrme; 
the news media, they fear, have mevecl on to new stories. And 
y,et, Fr. Rlc.e is quiclt ta 30(!, ''tmese with the werst eamage liiave 
emerged with remarkable strength and calm. Thie generral at:tii- 
9!kile 1s that God wlll make all well in tiime." - 1ihe Trinitar-ian 
"THE RT REV. VICTOR M. RIVERA, who was the Episco 

pal Bishop of San J~il'I. ~if0rnia. frem 1968'-88, d~~ ©e 
~ 23 at the age of 89. ~ mative Pl!.lert0 Rlean, Rivera fol 
fowed.several idat:ivesinte the minrstr)f. having been patt!iesl!llwl~ 
inspired by the missionary work of his me.t'her, whe (lied wheA 
he wu a teenager. Rivera's successor, Bishop John-David 
~. -~!iil1.iWJe1ate ~ as "1:lileeki>gi~~ v.el)l <;:@lil- 

servative, assionate and liberal r,egar,Eliflgi©tJttea.Eh." 
'Jihl-i ~ .. rlihg l'lis uetlr-erneAt, 9ishop> 

~ h3'!I €ailed W@rnen t0 
Jn the 2005 consecration 

avi Edna "Nedi" Rivera, as 
~~i;,.,,,a,,, 

'dhe lff!Jio,wse of OeMl!·at New Y'or/e is not in co111,,m.wn,i,on mi1f//J, rt'he 
(:)hitmeh of Jlima,i-u!lia, w'hich is an indication that Central Ne 
W011h is, mii'dhd!ra.wing,from the wortdwide Anglican Corwmw,v 
ion. @u,i, tPi·CIJYea,·.- eon,ti,1111,1,e to be with )'O'/Jt a,n,d vhe dJi.rxae,se ctJS, ffeOU 
move a1ieadl wvt;h yoivt d,e,oision, in the 11Jords of fi'he W,iwalrar ~e 
;por:t,, ':Po'il1vwlk wpa•Z'v' fo:om the Co111Jm,1,m,ion ... Ob,viou-sly, we !11efiu,se 
to abandon the Anglican Communion." (Emphasis added.) 
The stage seems now to be set for the di@cesc M> l@se its 

lallgesn 1wa,r.ishi. ■
Sources: Binghamton 1/ress and Sun-Bulletin, trans(igurations.blogspot.com 

her:, Inhibits P1niest 
', · @fwhiatr the Episcopal Di@cese of!Rt@efues- 

s is an extinct" congregation. 
e i&ev. David Harnish l1as been @a!!illecil im.i@lilil 
isrry by Rochester Bishop Jack McKelvey, 
@ese's Standing Committee. 
@f nhe rector of All Saints? Church in 

• i;@u!ilds of "abandonment of CJOiilillilill!l!Iil, 

!il Olil Janl!lary 26. 
ar,©@! "extinct" by Roc!h.t:ste1r's !§..@mw.:em 
e<s:ause tlile c@nsen,ative f>aris:lil roa.!§i ff.ai'~ 
its mandatory parochial assessment pay 

ci its rrnest ir©quested amcl ri 
hop Henry Orombi as paut 
aJoJ. F>F®vi1ilce of Uganda, whic 

· faithful and SU!l>l,'JG>rtri...ie em.Mlll@liHiRe 
r Episcopal Church (ECUSA). 

era33,3=ZS7 ... ·. -~-.-,_ ',~ . . . . . .·· -b,.'1~. 

a2 hit/c la3eel# 
Ac5@#c8, 0 3 0556353,f 
Bl%%%d%6f% 353796,3,,5 1¢ 
gs,3 E33%,2736%13.386% r 

Jlll1 
1!0 Ir 
l!JeS , 
tage," 
A@lililina 
Europe 
mamiai, 
•tN 

pr,aiseEI ti , e ec.s 
w.er,mam as a pathway le 
ei;ipites Est (God is l.:eve), 1!, e C!lfle es 
basement" of sexual love as a "1semrrme<!lit)I 
sold." Quoting the Hebrew Bible's Song of S 
exalts both the physical and spiritual aspects 
he wses tlile docwmemt te reelairm fer, (Jlimis1i1 e 
potential of the erotic. The Pope eon€e~es d:iall Ofil!ilis1iiami~ 
bas been regatded at ~Imes as having been opposed to the body, 
but says that sex is meanirn~less if r,iot e@lililbilile€1 W,itllli S(Pirnitl!lal 
er ~Jv.in.e love. But he says that through God, er,,ss e::am ee em,- 

~ Januair...r~ll')l ~ 1ibe Cnt,!Jdan f:ltallen1e wwmoho/Jer,gfonline.oig 



iH@ tllii!l: ©@Jilstr©Lilila1'ic:m o'f diocesan oHicials, .Ml Sai,tijts' s0 far 
1 {\©ti atr the SalFllC locatiom at wmich it has wor 

s, and Harnish continues his ministry there 
gandan Church. At last cluecl<, tihie cli@c;__ese 

options in regard to tfae properny d.ispune." 
niom. asserts that, alnhough nhe extiflcti@m leg- 
1;,orih the diocese's owm camon law and New 
Sig@imes that McKelvey and his cli@cese "maM,e 
i.1r atUthority ovci; tluis p,arish." 

tihe parish, Raymomd Dague, says Bishop 
on decree is umemforceal;,le, simes.e fr. 
a member of cither the Rochester dio 

agIDce said, "hi. declari,m.g Fr. Harnish G>lilit 
iuh the Diocese of RochiesD!\'.r, ;E,ish.G>[,1) 
Starnding Committee appear t.o be cleolar 
of communion with Ugamfa." 
glican Communiom Nel™ork mused tililat, 
chester diocese seems to hawe aokm:@wl 
gatlion it declared extinct is a functioning 
rcwinoe and th__e ~vi.cler CormmlM:li.oN. ■

e Uving Church 

Beok Sode · 
Move, Fimdi 
ities, After ars 
ok Society, which this y-eair Iililarks its 
ins active in preserving and defending 

ECHU {WEDEN 
rch Asser into bless 
to the Word of God and that 

! a • 

© . . IIT>l[,1)@Fitan ~- t, e , ©C- 
t:ttl, 

s l\>y a gli@wimg lill!Lr,ntler. of e@n- 
tio % the Episcopal Church 

ops is providing new 
1e Rev. Dr. Peter Toon, 
2((1)(!)0 at the suggestion 
David Kennedy, SSC. 

iety's February 8 board 

often causes a search 
by ing of the Anglican 
W: , tiliits iffa:rlhens @f time 
Om , usic and poetry, its pi - 

the . 

as 
,um 
aid 

ledli>.y 
• . , o/ sir:iee 

be at tme l!!!)(i)t ef. ag- 
me leailer ottf:le Mri 
ti!ino l 

DENT on December 
e assaulted more than 
en an<il elilildrel'l--\Wlile 
the UN High Commis 

' e lmstitlllte om RengioR and 
r a New Sudan (CANS) reports 

as lilllamy as 265 a in the attack, and a taew ¥o/lk 
es story depicted of hundreds of others whose 

fate 1WaS l!lr:ikimewm. "ilit.iis is jl!lst tlite latest lm.<ilkam0t1 Qf:d,e ~ 
tian government's callous attitude toward the African Sudanese," - 
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ety and devotion, and so on," said Dr. Toon. More than ever 
before, the Society is eeimg "s0ughill 01!1t, (i'..([)(ftSl!ll~d and asked 
to advise by those wanting to know more of the riches of 
IR..e{©I1lii\'le@ <Caitfuolii©iSlilll." 
The Society, which works with faithful Anglicans in 

si.~~ @t tlut i\Fl ~•i.cam C@Lnlllll!HrU©@, seel<i5 tt© 1a, · 
rity of the Anglican Way by ke&;pimg t&n _ . 
shiping the Lord in "th.¢ lDeaut;y 0 
Vll-:1.\1,tl\ti." ],n maiQnains uhat tftme is one 
~~Cl\') ..--.·'fuid'1 .litas appwed in fl1filil1)' 
was in 1549. Other classic ecil.ici©@S i . 
t1fu..e Atililerrican 1928, and the Cana,· 
ti1l0se e'1iitiions c00tai.n tlne hist@uits Im 
pra,yeF, ~ &Dciety also supjj>oi;liS €©Iii 
urgy til;i,ati pr¢Serves !'he shape, ts©lilllelilll . 
toric rites. It believes that the f011rnl!llam 3/ 
ar,<a: ttlae RCf, the Oucdimal an<d 1illle krti 

"fille Society continues to make av of 
liil!WiFgitsal res0urces, as well as 110 [PUOd - 
als related not only to the natruw~ and! 
comtemporary issu~ in thci "hurolit. <Cu 
a !liatlner-bound e<diri0n @f't'he Altar Bo 
of Common Prayer; Worshipping I 
€aitl. Wa,y, a book of parallel t<n,ts, wi 
the ldit artd a rnntdmp,,orar,y lang1'!a,g~ vcrr · · 
Episcopal fonovations by Dr. "fooo, w'Ni 
sh0ws the inter-connected.mess ©fom0¥a-trio 
l <JQOs onwalids; Same-Sex Affecuon, Ho n 
tion: A Response Tio Presiding, Bis!fJop Fra,nlk 1f. , 

Toon; a.nd bfoiitlier Atctlaic Nor Obsolete, 
Otil1Ih.0cl:l\lN)' N@r A F@rmud'ary, by :Oli. °I©o 
Dr. Louis Tan,itan0. 1he $0ciet,y als© p111Misfues a DII 

magaz.inc, Jliamd.i,te. 

INRJUS comiinued 
said CANS Director Faith McDonnell. "The suffering of the 
SudaJi!eS'e is Fl0t 0ver, ar.id it is oot just in Suda.A." In resp0nse t0 
the Cairo incident, CANS held a rall}j in front of the igyptiam 
emqassy, oo JantJ¥-Y 5. 
·MALAWI'S CHURCH ACTION IN RELIEF AND DE 

~Eb'e.P-M6NT agency has laumehed a program to bring assis 
tanee t.e peci)f)le in the coontrry's tfwo S®wthem eiroiru of Blam:yr-e 
at,id 2o,nh,a,whid, have l9een Ahi bi}! a severe food sh0rtage. "e:ur 
rently, there ar-e <;Ner, ~.5 milli0n Malawiarns in need of f00cl, a 
ffgure dm we ,my live with umtil f.iaivesting tirme in ~ril," saicl 
Bapdst pastor Ae:tdie,- ~ the program's project coordina 
t.i'iilr. MaJawJ 41 fadtig the wtnt drooght in mor,e than a cleca<ile 
and the situation has been aggravated by the HIN/AIDS pandemic 
aoo t:hrenic ~~~ding to akf agemde$. IA adclit!ion, floods 
at the end of 2005 displaced at leatt I ,otl<1:I ~le and destroyed 
a ~-Aeecl ~- '"fhe 11dlef program, with assistance 
fn_pm the ~~ ~~. weuld mmtly benefit 
home-based 1orphans, Kaiya noted. "A total of 

'at least have food prepared from maize 
ill receive for four months," said Kaiya. 

Society materials can be obtained by calling 800/727-1928 
or visiting wwwanglicanmarketplace.com. Information on the 
$oc.,ie1y itts@lf rn11 @e fomm.d at w11,mcpiscnpalia,r1.017J/ipbslF~'2r'8. ■

-1.Afii NIEWS- 
f "Ruptl!!lr:e," 
Gay Debate 

In two sets of highly significant remarks, Archbishop of 
Ca!liltrttr@muy R@wam Williams bas warned of a "n~wttm~" im 
the Anglican Communion, and effectively dismissed any idea 
that the gay debate would be reopened at the 2008 Lambeth 
C@m,ferreio©e @fA.mg1icam bishojj>s. 
~ill'iamijs isaim ti.bat, dit@lll,gh tihe 20)08 Conforcrnce 1Nill!I t.iear 

results of provincial studies of the gay issue, we cannot prop 
erly or usefully reopen the discussion as if I Lambeth 98] ~~s®- .. 
lmm@m l.~(i) cdicl JijCilt mnti1rn.c tCil mprese1'llt t'ne general! r,m,1,mcl_ @If 
the Communion." The resolution deems hom0sex•1.rn!l li'ra_cn~ 
"incompatible with scripture" and speaks against the ordina 
tion or blessing of those in same-gender sexual relationships. 
~'is nt 1ge any liberal plans to push for 

11 r.ets 1 8, and iuilcrease pressUJre G>m lllbrn 
Episco] urc Convention to make a defini 
tive ch w policy and Cmnmil1UJJ11G>Jil !ililei:!ilil · 

bership. 
Dr. Williams? recent warning 

, ·J;>ELllliei:" @v.er fu0m11@sesx.lli!lla1l,ii~. i1m 
decades to heal. The parties 
down quietly" into a federa 

came in the wake of 
rn ient of five candidates 
la "@S(;;!<H!l!al)s. 

W0 

ti0 , 1111g the 
c01'1ser,vatiMe jJJsti 
isswe is whetiher ~ 
dent Buslil sigrneC!I irnt0 la 
lat.ks an exception to protec 
Alito could be the tie-1!,reakimg v0te w, e , 
wl,iether, C!l0<s1iors ean ble mar.red frr@lilil p>er;,ferrlilil 
abortion procedure. - The Washington T,imes 
*MEANWFUlliE, IN ~ l!JN~l:lll~0 :lilll im aii 

case pitttir;ig religi0l!ls rigmts agaimst feC!ler, !he Sl!l- 
prreme Court ruled that adherents of a s • ,,ll,aseC!l 
religion can irn1,90Ft amcl wse "1allwci,m0gemi<e: tea im tifueirr ee1relilil0- 
lilles. Tne cour.t's opirniom, the first ruling om religietils far.eeeelilil 
written by new Chief Justice John G. Roberts, rejected the U.S. 
;ovemmel'lt's effol'liS to stoj!> t!"1e iJIJ'lpert am<!! wse sf saorralililetil- 

Continued on Back Cover 
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ies Of Candidates 
siding Bislrlep 
iness As Usual" In eemmunien 
e - By David W. Y,iirtue 
ffort Launched 

. opts Pro-Abon1!i0rn Stance 
uel L. Edwards 
onnecticut Bishep lkarnglllish 
ckly Closed 
rleans 

gton Committee 
Against Female Glereies 

, Gay Group, Tangle Over 
· can Credentials 
Vete Trig.gers Baeklasl;i 
k Of One Commissien 
2005 Religien Steries 
me Makeever? 
Fer Proef Of Obrist's Ex,istenc;e 
, d-Up: ifhe Striug,gle E:antinues 
s Munger Strike 
aans ... 

S'IGN/?./Jj)f,if-5 eeMinuedf'rem Rage 38 

tine and resulting infection---something totally unrelated to 
h,e,r, 1ilil0tlfitori's i'llflc-ss. fi\>octt<ilr-s ~rrt0r,;r,m0c!l ti\\\f(j) suragcllies, &mt 
time batby was too sick and fragile to r.eo.ovor. Ai. ,se.o.0mcil, litca-rit 
br,eaik1,mg tt.meral folll@wecd. 

nothing about this outcome abnegates or casts 
ouragcous struggle the family made to pre 
n life. Simply pu . as ffai,dmtul ilil 
to the tragedy tha nd 
1(i)fil was faithful ht 
was permitting to 

,@ hiacd !@st s,, . 
I• lilil o/ g~l[(l) 

~lil'.(l)W a Ii . . 
® " • OliOFtlil l•li\'. 
Con 1at Torres is already 

liOl!H r ird for their wit 
mes o;;, " · _. "'=t· o• ;s, sarut mil' Mil-g- ton hol 

iv Susa a day 

'' t , cli>site 
r, lIBle 
lllil©l!l 

(l)l!JS]o/ 
medical costs 
@ge ~Gt ,fo,r 

l ·,ml!le ti.Iii£ !!'Ii©- 

ead Boosts Gays 
©lise1Ye, and' leads Nlanassas Refor.mecl Rresllyt~ 

ir.: , @® • ~ ; iit was bad en:ou,gln tma:rt t f 
~ . L. ~• Li 

1Bi.Gf:e~lil.© st year hS crnaii,rem wy _ a , , , 
_.1 r, ~ cl vet to make ainy 1 , _ and (a . . . 
. ,g alne~ma,t.(: eJI)>hSf:Q)EJ , _ r pointc .± : r situations. - . ~ . - ves were decry t that 

stralian Primate d e r, 
1
1. s agiuimst nfoe 01ctl 
I1a posedly trying t a'ia 

~ ~~a,s, cl!,F)jl)R©ao, 
' ' , ' iii. 

naslt ~ 
. , -aw ttl®:a5 . 

. e& ,a1lJ!lil ~'I . 
'& S'li Com 

is@J a e jflaMctl\l• £: 
III' 'aS 

tending :cal 
ms WUlllilitr ll.O ) . 

[,Actared rep faithful Canadian Angli 
cans accused the Panel of Reference of bias, bureaucratic delay, 
and a failure to provide safeguards for petitioners seeking 

native episcopal oversight. More i-n .P'he nex,t uwu'fJ. ■

(402) 643-9365 

Jflmail: 

Fly Recovery acoaa. cos Ra 
"Where 'Recovery 'Becomes 'Reality" 

l!Sle. ROWTH INC. 
urnpli'ioo:y 

(414) 350-1051 USA 

(414) 247-1451 USA 
11UcnclfnidhetmaU.cClflil 

(4117) 337-4323 USA 
pablitol~etrnal,c:om 

1Nm:SN$1H IA&>DICTilSN TiREAiJiME~ 
Oasta Alea ii (i)'\1'1.!SG6"8~3-729r! • www,reeehclinic.or,g 
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Ed. Note: Last summer, a moving drama playeili ouli over, s/JiJ/ 
erail weeks near tin: C™'LUN6i/f,'s, IJa,sc in Washington, ifi).C. 
Its most moving moment, bu,/i 11-ot ilis jji,nat one, aa,me a,.s a fe~' 
baby gid was bom B weeks p1-emaiture i,n, Arrlin,gton, Viw:i,nia, 
to a beautiful, young, but brain-dead mother. Susan Torres, 26, 
also the mother of a /!Wo-year-ol'd son, h@dl 1Pjffiea'ln'Vely dicd the day 
before Mother's Day, at ./JS weeks of pregna,ncy. Fhou,gh i,n deep 
grief, Susan's family fought for the life of her baby. We lea,rnei/1 
that our good friend am(, colleague in religious jou,rna!Pi,sni, the 
Rev. Dr. Edwin P. Elliott, a Reformed Presbyterian minister from 
Manassas, Virginia, had firsthand knowledge of this- oraeaP of 
life, death, and faith. We are pleased to pass on Dr. Elliott's ac 
count of it here. 

~ <i:alil'tt • · <£rib>e in, li>ut s011iJ(:).OllC was home, even though 
tlfoe Iha , eem cdecimaRecd. A physician suggested that 
!iJ©Fbap> y had takem ove,r and was operating the body. 
The systems were coming back on lilile-kidmeys, lungs, heart. 
The machines were still necessary for the lungs, but the scene 
was totally different from the starting dlay. I think prayer had 
Iililu.>Ee nlilalil a little to do with it. 
la • · as@@; his brother, Justin; and Mother Rollin (Susan's 

m ind many others began to pray around Susan and 
rec Susan's mother kept her daughter's nails and hair 
i, e in the farn.ily wol!llM alls@ tFo/ tt.@ 

· kick. The beocl. was one of the 
ves all the time. 
, that Susan's body could go 

ali>y Susan .Ainme Ca,tlll@r,i,me 
ospital Center on August 
bloody murder. The corpS 
at is a very healthy sign in 
r,oJlle@ her tiny h 
another good si 
to attach a !lil'.@e , 

-, lio@k a Gilli' 

s, the newbor 
well frc · 
11 ~ I - 

lilil@lIDl 

©lil'atie . 
We bu . SaJlill " , Ir 

o1 he phy 
kepn fuer ID . • il€tu®lilim,g alil an -sifue l1 

~ecbmi<£alty €!fa @Iii iBaby bsalil 
"1Iffuis is @llivi@msl3/ a mitinus a,, 

tin Rollin said in August. We are over 
Baby Susan and deeply grieved at tnfure ~ • 
From the beginning, we knew that two hit 'o 
t'hreugh to the baby's birth: God's providence an 
determination. Susan was always the toughest pers 
ICU room. Her passing is a, nestra,mnemtr fi© tilii.e tll1\l!ll ' 
man life is a gift from God and that children are alwa] 
fought for, even if life requires----as it did of Susan-t st 
full measure of devotion. 

In this <!'.asc, it was a fight that was w@m, a vri01!@.liJ @flliife tillia•I! 
will r'l:vnain, even thm1gh h, turned out to be brief. Five weeks 
and five days after, her bi11~m, tei-'>1iy s~1sa,m A!rnJ,J.llC Caitilll©lliilll'e S'l!l@ 
denly took a turn, and died after suffering a perforated intes 

Sll.JSAN RO:LliJN TORRES was a roommate to my daugh 
tcr, Laura Elliott, for the year before her marriage to a !@G:a.l 
b0y, Jason Torres. Susan aa<di Jas@fl rmet ilil <!'.@IJege anitilii.e Wlili 
vmity of Dallas. The family wanned a li1itlle STIJi)©wVis@cd time 
between the wga,gemenn and t!he mar,rriage, so Laura was 
designated chaperone. 

rn .May, Susan became terribly ill, nea11ly pmlyu:dlwitib: fueadl~ 
aches. Doctors at one local hospi 
tal could not figure out what was 
wrong, and one Saturday night Su 
san died in bet husband's ai;ms as 
she ate supper. Jasoa is a big man 
and trained in rescue tedirniques 
so he kept !'he body functioning 
until Susm couJd be taken to an 
orltcr local hospital. 
01/ernight it was learned tlliat 

the melanoma which had generated a freckle removecl from 
Susan's arm nine years earlier had reactivaned for l!lflkrl©wn 
reasons and become a brain crusliling rumor in her sllull. A5 
the tumor took over it ca~d aa aneUJ'vsm 
WHiEN] Fm.ST waENT ro see Susan in ·the hospital she 

was dead. I have been in the ministry most of my adult life; I 
started making putoral rounds witb my father in the l 940s. 
l have some background for evaluating these thin . 

H:pwever, ~man'~ tiny daughter was ali\'e, and ~e familv 
wanted trhe l1ttle girl to have an nnporrun"t 1· Th. 
h · l ,__ . -,r I y to rvc. e 
ospital kept the life-support systems • 1 Th P ·11 mp ace. e urn s, longtime &icnru of the Torres fam"l 
zed the family ad conaccd Rot sad l,,,,",, 
Action. Within 48 hours a website _,,. was in place and a C3JiD , • 'www.susantcrresfund.org, 
17'i.i' -1• • b d --' paign wu underway tro keep the little 
o-') .uive u, ~ c.u.i mother. 
On my second visit, I looked at Su$!Jl and me wasn't dead. Continued on Page 37 
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p.el 

~ ll>rivc; Sun 8n_ HC, l 0:30n 
1,,Vcckdov HC fuc• Sp, 

r Sp; all services 1928 
. Martin. 

h itn rJ,1,me,ricn./ 
oe ofCh~ist fhe King) 
• . Sun MP 8:45a and 
1 'i a; fellowship and 
¥,and church school; Holy 
The Rev. Walter Wilson; 
rd· 7'191/473-7950, 
9/471-2591 

"fi 
"()h1/J1'eb) 
mn High Mass 
Mon-Fri: Mass 
Oa; Sat Holy 
,tirt F.. irntitr, 
X 758-3! 66 

hurch 
· weh) 
( . IHIC; li'ucs 7p 
420 with Healing 
Ev announced; the 

-1..Vall,eog, Ph.D.; 
Rev rv 302/428-ll 323, 
, . iion.com e•mo.il: en.tum en , 

dian&lgds 
A) 
Hypoluxo 

1325 €3 ; Sun 10:30a 
Road bet_geek lay 7:30a; Sat 
Solemn Mass, , , . ./.\'mcr.icaru 1'\!1ssal/[ 92'8 
\'ig,1 6p_,n,,,w !'1';:.;; '1E. @li3oien, l!.cot0r; 
B0P; 1JJJic &,, . g 
561-582· 
IF@n'llP 
Light! ian 
'St.ff@ 
A:nglicJn ~-i/2 mile 
4213 N. c n Sa, Hila, 1'-Yc_d & 
l'l. 0(.Sampl~ "'I · 0.0,,_ !."er.is (ii. !Brn0Rsh1rc; F" 12 noon,. ,c ._, 
5'''/7si sa7o 

MAINE 
#;g,""a cos 
Sv. :. Church in Amz.pnca) 
(An4t1can h l.iJ 5 rRt. [ 2 miks east 0C 
ywiwe ;,"; 3,hi'i' 3l, sir sis, 
Jll#ll,orth ~ h ij1,,>'R..,.,·. Can0n C,,r.111M11ic 
MP 2nd & ~~tor ,Ube Rev. Mr. Frank 
Heth9";,, oat; io7/jz6+i20, fax 
~~598; c-.maik log0,74@jltnO.mm 

!B@rtl.an cli 
Anglicam Catihedral ef .St._ l?aul 
(Angtiear~ Chu,rch in, Amc,rica,p 
279 Congress So.; Anglican ~iss-al & 1928 
BCP· Sun Low Mass 7a, 8:15a; Sun Sung 
High Mass 1 Oa; Wed Mass ( J 928 J 5:30p; 
1'hurs Mass ( I 92Rj 9a; ffoly ll>ay, as 
.scheduled; llhc Very .._Rev. Lester rE. :Y0rk, 
Ocan; The Rt. Re\'. {,cor~c ID. ~..a~gberg., 
Bishop; 207/828-2012, tax 207 /~41 3736; 
t.:·m:ii : frvork@mainc.rr.c0m; 
niw111.ncwf11.net/st,pnu1s/ 

MARYLAND 
B ladens'bur.g 
St. Luke's Parish 
( Episcopal Chumcb/'HJF-IJ!,lAJ 
Arnrnpolis R,il. (Rte. 450) at 53rd :Scree,; 
Sunday 8a Low Mass, 110a filigh Mass, 55 
9:30,;'Tucs li!C [Oa, followed by breakfast 
and Bible Srudy, Wed !"IC no0n; i!lhur,s MC 
6:.,0p; Fri HC 10a; all serv-_iccs [19'79 B<DP 
Rice l; The Rev. Mark Lewis; church 
phonc/fux: 301/92Y-M66 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Florer 

ch of Our Saviour 
botic OhurchJ 
crian Church, Pamplico 
Sun 9a, ffiC 2nd & 4th, M'P 

, • _ cv. ff.ran.k.lin 1~hllinn.1pn.cst• 
· 006-76~6.8'43;(669 661:i 

€ 
ty Anglican Church 
'btmih in Amtrioa,j 

717 Buncombe 'St.; Sun ffiC I I a; I st Wed 
Evensong ip; 'lilhc R;,·. Jaol, W. Cole, 
Rc<ltor, lihc. Rev, Lawrence Holcombe 
Curate; 864,/232-2882 " 

edral 

• NUP. 
all ascs, 
st Sun, 

22-wcck 
t1 ~ 

, 9a 

,_9 used 

an . , 
8i7/2 ii/ 
35'1-50 . , . .org 

Eucha.ns• 8a, 
NIP lla(J.s~ 
t'l!.r>·. l\'1.v'R. 
Rc.v. 'Sannicl A. 
llhc Rev. Robert 
248-6505, 

•cbsirc: 
'D 

di 

ii iip;'lihc 
V. F,. 

9-1928• 

n RJrcU \\fl\lSS !0o, !Bringhmst !F n, Rlt< ~ NiP ond 
Laurel l\lill €:e, t:1ass 9a; Call for 
(off City Ave.); -,, ¥ » Rev. Dr. Deuel'd, 
wcckitav Nl'asses, call ta, tnfonm'Otton 21by' <Smicl\ Jr., Rccco,; St7 /595-0226 

· · ~ ww1v.or.tlJodoxn11g1.io,uJ.Or:!f/ 

t 
The Church of the Good Shepher 
( !Episcopal/ Church/FIF-NA) 
Il..anc:astcri nnd M0ntr:0sc A.,,enue-s~ Sun 7:3 1 

:MP, 8-a 'IL0w t:'ross, :JJOn Migl\ l\>l'nss, ~urscr,y 
945a, Sunday School 10:50a, Adult Forum 
n001Y iWe,ck,ilay Noly Euchar.ist: M0n-Fr.i 
U:©Sp, Weit 7a, Sntr 9a; iIDa11y fllffioes: 
Nl'ommglL1r,nyer, M0n-lfr,i 9o, Sa,_8:30'a; 
Evening Prayer, Mon-Fri 5p; Rcettal and 
Cl10ral 1E,,ens0ng Sun 4;p as announced; The 
Rt. Rev. David L. Moyer, SSC, rector; 
6ijO/525-ZOQIH; fo, 525-7514 

MIS®O>iUiRJI 
Ka!Rsas Oiit:,y 
St. James 
(Holy Catholic Church-Anglican Rite) 
8107 l;folmcs Rd.; Sun MC l(Oa; Wed ffiC 
6:30p; Sat HC ma; The Rev. John 
Cochrcnc. !&cct0r:; 'ifhc Very R:cv. ILuther 
Toole. assistant; ]i1hc Rev. Jevon Gordon, 
curate; 816/361 -7242; 1P11•w.il/Jtgp.11et 

NEW MEXICO 
Santa Fe 
St. 'I1h0mas lihe ii\,pestile Missien 
(Episcopal Church) 
Sun 10a; Holr 3ays-as announced; N}2·8 
BCP· Meets in a house; for information, call 
the Rev. Ivan Weiser, ~icar, 505/8~,Q-ij567 

ilfast 
St.[!; 
(Ang, -aj 
59a P0rten;ille ~ ; The Re,· 
Dr. !Vill.i~m Stott, Re -9638 

t ef 

(Anglican Catholic Church) 
,iO2 IL Monroe J);,\t!.; Sun f.1.€: 7:45•, '!ii•, 
U :l5n; w.._.:t !'-IC noon; lllht Re:,,. l:t.tchnl,, 
€. Ath:u,nolos, Rector; 703,/683-3343, 
703/683-2645; c-mail: sta_stm@comcast.net 

Aiirtli.ngt&n 
Church of St. Manbias 
(Anglican Province of Christ the King) 
3850 Wilson Blvd. (Wilson Blvd. Christian 
€'.hurcb'; Sun !<IC. 9a; il'Qc Re,. Sttsphcn 
Pctnca: 301/493°8506; 103/243 9313 
!Faiillf.~ 
N@l;y, IDllinitf ©limch 
(Reformed Episcopal Church) 
l'hrccn Acres School, 4401 Smebum !Rd., 
Sun 9e30, ffiC 1st & 3rd. :'l(,p 2nd & 4th. 
MIP & Lit>ny 5th, 1l:15a !IS all ages; 1928 
BOP: lf.hc Re,·. ©hark, Camlm, IRc<>tor, 
703/51!-9 1069, ..... ,,,.110/yrri,utyN.•rg 

/Dulles 
r, @aclands 
hurdh) 

Rou~ 15 at G<>ruc Greek, e1gh.r mil05 oourb 
of'!Jcc:sbu,g; ,Sun P.f€ Sa, filC "' MP "'"h 
SS & Nursery 9.30a, EP 3rd Suns 6p; the 
Rm·. 6hj>h \Vlmc; 5~0V338-<i-3F 
fflia,!ilf._e-w-s 
St. falfics rAngli"'1l! 0huooh 
(,A-ngtica,n t?ro11ince ofAmmca) 
Mt:<ts at ffirimt:<' Ohur,::h, Rr 14 at 626; Sun 

, 1Ha MP and Sermon (ffiC 
care prooidcll; 1928 BOP; 
m T Kump; 80-lj725-486Q 

of (eantcf.bur;y 
atbolic OlmnlJ/ 
cal Catholic f?a,lfishj 
Rd. NW; Sun Morins 8:3Cb, 
ll, ©bristun Eclu•anon l(h, 
r & Sermon 1 l,i. ifhurs ~ms 

3.0a, ~-0: 30a Bible €.I...-; lf'folv 
nee¢ Canon Mm<in Gartin,;,, 

Ph.D., Rector; Study 540-345-6030, 
drtiun-pri!ncr@connct, "'~ToflC,og; 
€anon Walloa: C. Shields, NI il!h,·.', Priest 
Associate. 

di, 

'urch ) 
Zwn Lut ap,:1, Aubum~VJv 
s. and aitb A,, t2·30p, ;i:1,., n..,,. 
if.€ C.isimes; 206/,H,7-0106, 
cwcb,.:c:c.7@t0~ntcmet.ncti 

London 
Christ the King, Gordon Square 
'1ffl_<C4J 
(Forward in Faith Headquarters 
Oh-b, Clmrrb 11ff;n_q1"1ttl 'l?l/FI 
lo\\ l;f,... Mon L 05p, Tues-Wed- Thurs 
8:30a, Fri 12 30p; lir. fohn lt.:ntt, lil'-'ll<>r.lf\ 
Chopl.un; 1~0)10;~388 35.18· F.,"'1,,,:Sff 
1,,.,,,t,,y Ma""' in 1Altti• nil dtniHrt 
throughout the U.K., lease vie .,.,.,,......,,,1;,.f,,,•b.<fll!< 
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